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Introduction

Introduction

Lifeexpectancy intheWesternworldhasshownanimpressive increase during
this century. In 1994the average lifeexpectancy inthe Netherlands was 74.6
yearsfor men and80.3yearsforwomen.Notalloftheseyears areexpectedto be
spent ingood health,though:in 1994the number ofyears inperceived good
health (healthy lifeexpectancy) was60.1yearsforwomen and60.3yearsfor
men.1The number ofyearswithout disabilities (disability-free lifeexpectancy) was
62.7forwomenand60.8formen.1Healthstatus isthus notoptimalinthe
remainingyears.This has ledtoagrowingawareness ofthefactthat prevention
andhealthcarefor elderly people should aimnot onlyto prolong lifebutto
improve itsquality aswell.
Two promising strategies for improvingthe quality of lifeorhealth status of older
adults are physical exercise andnutrient supplementation. Both regular physical
activity andanadequate dietary intake are recognized asessential and mutually
interactingfactorsforoptimalhealth.Becauseoftheir limited reserves, resulting in
anincreased susceptibility todisability anddependency,frailolder persons areat
an increased riskof adecline inquality of life.Forthis reasonthey may particularly
benefit from preventive interventions relatedto physical activity anddiet.The
design of possible preventive interventions deserves specialattention duetothe
frailty element: programs needto betailoredto specific needs andcapabilities.
Thisthesisfocuses onthe effectiveness of aspecifically designed exercise and
nutritional program.Theeffects ofthese programs onfunctionalstatus,
psychological well-being andsocialcontacts have beenstudied inalarge scale
randomized controlledtrial. Effects onimmune response arealso addressed.The
complementary thesis of NynkedeJongdescribestheeffects of both
interventions on nutritionalandbiochemical healthindices.2
This introduction briefly explainstheconcept offrailty,the preventive interventions
andthe different outcome measures.The rationale ofthethesis,the design ofthe
intervention studyandtheoutlineofthethesiswillalsobeaddressed.
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Physical frailty
Theterm frailtyisfrequently usedingeriatric medicine andgerontology to
describe situations inwhichaging,disease andotherfactors suchasalackof
physical activity andinadequate nutrition make some people vulnerable (see
Figure 1.1). There isnogenerally accepteddefinitionorstandardized criteriato
identify frailty.3"Theterm isoften usedtodenote people livingininstitutions or
those withan impairedfunctionalstatus.This muddlesthe distinction between
frailty andfunctional dependence. Others regardfrailty asaprecursorstateto
disability anddependence on othersfor daily activities: asfateofreduced
physiologic reserveassociated withanincreasedsusceptibilitytodisability.5This
definition includes those whoare already dependent onothers aswellasthose
who areat ahigh risk of becoming dependent. Frailty canthus beseen asa
position onacontinuumfrom sturdy and robust atoneendto alittle frail,
moderately frailandveryfrailatthe other.6Thisposition isnot static:for some
peoplefrailty might betemporary,forexample whenfollowing aserious illness or
losing alovedone.Forothers it might bepermanent, itsdegree changing over
time.
Inordertoevaluate preventive interventions it isnecessary to identify frailty,
preferably at anearly stage,before disability andinstitutionalization have
occurred. Inthisthesiswefocus onfrailolder people who still live at home,but
whoduetotheir reduced reserves are atan increased riskof dependency. This
group is likelytobe underrepresented ingeneral surveys ofthe elderly because
recruitment tendstofavor enrollment of healthier, moreactive and better
nourished subjects.Afrailpopulation willtherefore be more difficult to reach and
its recruitment willtake moreeffort andtime.Although itwouldhave been easier
to study institutionalized elderly, wehavechosentostudythe potential benefit of
intervention on independently-living frailelderly. Most older people live at home
andwishto remain doing so.Those 'at risk'offunctional dependence,if
successfully identified,mayparticularly benefitfrom intervention programs meant
to prevent orslow downafurther decline infunction.Improvingtheir functional
status may prevent or postponethe needfor undesirable and expensive
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institutionalization andhome healthcare provisions,and istherefore ofthe utmost
relevance.

Biological aging

Chronic diseases

Disability
Physical inactivity

Malnutrition

Figure 1.1 Conceptual model of frailty

Causesof frailty
Inadditionto biological aging andchronic diseases,physical inactivity and dietary
inadequacies arethe maincontributorsto physicalfrailty (Figure 1.1).57Ingeneral,
8
physical activ ty aswellasdiversity intypes of activity decline with age. Inthe
Netherlands n 1990,57percent of people aged65andoverwereconsideredto
be physically nactive during leisuretime:this wasdefinedasnot participating in
sports orothertypes of physical activity such aswalking,cyclingorgardening.
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Among people aged35-44 this percentage is29%.9Dueto lower energy
expenditure, loweractivity levels mayresult inadecrease infoodintake,whichin
turnmay result innutritionalinadequacies. Bothaninadequate nutritional state
andinactivity havebeenassociatedwithalossofmusclemass andmuscle
function, resulting infunctional limitations andanevenfurther decline in activity
level:adownward process thus evolves.57

Preventionoffrailty
Appropriate exercise ormulti-vitamin/mineral supplementation may beeffective in
preventing oreven reversingthis downward process offrailty.Thecombination of
bothmay beeven more effective. Figure 1.2summarizes the hypothesized
relation between physicalactivity,diet andhealth.

I

I
Health-relatedfitness
• musclestrength
• endurance
• coordination
• flexibility
• speed
Figure 1.2

Health
Physicalfunctioning
Psychosocialwell-being
Immuneresponse

Conceptual modelforthe relationbetweenphysicalactivity,dietandhealth
asstudiedinthe presentthesis(basedonBouchardetal)'°

Physical exercise
The levelof physicalactivity isan important andconsistent predictor ofdisability.1112
Byimproving physicalfitness,exercise couldameliorate certain aspects of health
status suchasphysicalfunctioning,psychosocial well-being andimmune response.
Inaddition,certaintypes ofexercise arehypothesizedto leadto adirect
improvement of physicalfunction orwell-being (Figure 1.2).An example isthe
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restoration of performance of daily activities suchaswalking orstooping.Nextto
these physical mechanisms, exercise couldalso improve dailyfunctioning andwellbeingthrough psychological mechanisms. Subjects arestimulatedto leadamore
active lifestyle, may improvetheirself-efficacy andmay learntoenjoy physical
activity.
As aresult, exercise has been advocated asameansof primary and secondary
prevention offrailty anddisability inlater life.71213Recent research has
demonstrated thetrainability ofthefrailandoldest old,14'16but literature on design
andfeasibility of exercise protocols adaptedto afrailpopulation isscarce.In
addition,convincing thisvulnerable groupto initiate andsustain an exercise
program isvery difficult. Ourgoalwastherefore todevelop anexercise program
that isnot only effective, butalsoenjoyable andeasily accessible.The uniqueness
of our program isthefocus onskillstraining,meaningthatthe specific activities
requiredfor independence indaily activities were practiced.These daily activities
require sufficient muscle strengthtocarry, lift,standandwalk,aswellasthe ability
to reach,bendandgrasp.Exercisesthereforefocused onanefficient useof all
motor qualities -strength,speed,endurance,flexibility andcoordination -which
weretrained by performing motor actions likewalking,kneeling,reaching,
standing upfrom achair, catching,andkicking.These activities were performed in
the context of motor behavior suchasgames anddaily activities.Thadesignof
the exercise program isdescribed indetail in Chapter4.
Nutrient dense foods
Low mobility andactivity, poorappetite,dietary restrictions andsocial isolation are
frequent characteristics infrailelderly andmay leadto alowfood intake.17Low
dietary intake increasesthe risk of nutrient inadequacies. Reducedabsorption,
increased excretion,poor utilization andnutrient-drug interactions may further
contribute to potential nutritional problems.18 Nutritional inadequacies have been
associated with decreased body strength,immune response and indicators of
quality oflife.1920
As mentioned before,aninadequate nutritional state isanimportant contributor to
frailty. Dueto poor appetite andlowdietary intake,sufficient dietary improvement
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through regularfoodalone isverydifficult." Oneapproachtoimprove nutrient
status inthis group maybeconsumption of nutrient dense foods suchas enriched
orfortifiedfoods.Since intake isoften lowforanumberofnutrients andthe action
of many nutrients iscomplementary, itismore relevanttodetermine the effects of
improvingthe general micronutrient statethanthe effects of isolated individual
nutrients.
Avariety of nutrientdense foodproducts hasbeendevelopedforthe intervention
study described inthisthesis.Specific products suchasdairy desserts andfruit
juices were enrichedwithvitamins andmineralsforwhich elderly people's intake is
frequently low.Consumption oftwoofthese products provided 100%ofthe Dutch
recommended daily allowances (RDA) ofvitamins D,E, B1, B2,B6,folic acid, B12
andC,and25-100%ofthe Dutch RDA ofcalcium,magnesium,zinc, ironand
iodine. Because oftheir limitedmobility,the energy expenditure offrailelderly is
generally low. Forthis reason noextraenergy wasadded.Inaddition,wealso
wantedtoexaminethe effects of both interventions onappetite and spontaneous
energy intake.Wepreferredenrichedfoodproducts insteadofvitaminpills because
consumption oftastyfoodproducts ismoreattractivethantakingyet anothertablet.
Adetaileddescription ofthecontents andthe product appraisalcanbefound in
the complementary thesis of NynkedeJong.2
Exercise and nutrient densefoods
An interaction between exercise anddiet isalso imaginable.Theeffects of
exercise may bedifferent, depending onthe underlying nutritionalstate.
Conversely, increased energy expenditure through physicalactivity may improve
appetite anddietary intake,thereby reducingthe riskof nutritional inadequacies.
Simultaneous intervention with bothtraining andnutritional supplementation could
provide even greater gains.
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Outcome measures
Thisthesis dealswiththe effects ofthe above-mentioned interventions on
indicators of health status orhealth-related quality of lifeinfrailolder people. Inan
agedpopulation quality of lifemay beamore relevant outcome measure than
morbidity andmortality. Quality of lifealso reflects information onseverity and
complications of diseases andtheir impact ondailyfunctioning andwell-being.
Besides,the most prevalent diseases areoftenchronic andincurable.There isno
standardized andidealwaytomeasure health-related quality of life. Health-related
quality of life isgenerally consideredtocomprise three maindomains:physical,
psychological andsocialfunctioning.Inthe presentthesis wefocus on physical
functioning inthe physicaldomain andonsubjective well-being and social
contacts inthe psychological andsocialdomains.Wewillalso beaddressing the
effects oncellular immune response (see Figure 1.3).

Health-related
Quality of life

Physical functioning
1.Functionalstatus
(functional limitationsand
disabilities)
2.Physicalfitness

Psychosocial well-being
1.Subjective well-being
2.Self-ratedhealth
3.Frequencyofsocial
contacts

Figure 1.3 Operationalization of quality of life inthe present thesis

Cellularimmune
response
1.Delayed-type
hypersensitivity
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Physicalfunctioning isoften operationalized byassessing physical disability in
dailyactivities.Wehave also includedfunctional limitations andphysical fitness as
indicators of physicalfunctioning.Questions onan individual's subjective appraisal
oftheir health andgeneralwell-being have beenincludedasindicatorsof
psychologicalfunctioning.Thefrequency ofsocialcontactswas assessed asa
measure of socialfunctioning.The effects of bothinterventions oncellular immune
response have also beenstudied.As infectious diseases canhave debilitating
consequences forthe elderly, prevention oftheage-related decline incellular
immune response may beneficially affect their quality of life.
With regardtothefrailty ofthestudy population wehave paidspecial attentionto
the applicability ofthe instruments inthis vulnerable population group.We
selected several instruments with demonstrated validity, reliability and
demonstrated feasibility inanelderlypopulation.
Physical functioning
Two components of physicalfunctioning are addressed:functionalstatus and
physicalfitness.
Functionalstatus
Functional status refersto aperson's ability to performtasks andfulfillsocial roles
associated with daily livingacross abroad range ofcomplexity.2' The ability to
perform everyday physicalactivities isimportant forthe quality of life of older
people. Inthis thesis functional status was measured by physical performance
tests anddisabilities as reported bythe respondents themselves. Both measures
seemto havetheir owncontribution totheassessment offunctional status.22They
reflect different steps inthe disablement process.This process,asdescribedby
Verbrugge,23progresses from pathology to impairments,which inturn leadto
functional limitations anddisabilities.
Functional limitations are defined as restrictions inperforming basic physical and
mental actions usedindaily life.Examples are restrictions inwalking, lifting
objects,and impairedeyesight, hearing andcommunication.Limitations are often

10
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measured by performance-based tests inwhich respondents areaskedto perform
tasks inastandardized or usual manner.
Disability isdefined asanexperienced difficulty doingactivities inanydomainof
daily life inone's regular manner. Examples aredressing,eating,preparing meals,
hobbies andother leisureactivities. Disability canbemeasured inasimple, direct
manner withself-reports aboutthedegree of difficulty experienced when
performingthese activities. Disability referstotheexpression ofa functional
limitation within asocialcontext. Performance-based measuresthus reflect
functional limitations,whereas self-reportedfunctional status reflects disabilities.22
Physicalfitness
Fitness ishighly associatedwithfunctional limitations andmay bean important
modifier inthe subsequent onset of disability.24Acertain levelof physicalfitness is
requiredto perform daily physical activities. Physicalfitness isdefined as the
abilitytoperform muscularworksatisfactorilyandincludesthe following
components: morphologic factors (suchasbodycomposition,bone density,
flexibility),muscular endurance (power, strength,endurance), motor ability (agility,
balance,coordination,speedof movement) andcardiorespiratory capacity
(submaximalexercise capacity andmaximalaerobic power).10Inthisthesis we
focus onseveralcomponents offitness:coordination (manualdexterity^,speedof
movement (reactiontime),standing balance,flexibility (ofthe hipandspine andof
the shoulder), andstrength (handgripand legextension strength). Because ofthe
high respondent burden oftests measuring submaximal exercise capacity and
maximal aerobic power,thesecomponents were notincluded.
Untilnow many studies onexercise andfrailty havefocused on institutionalized
elderly people andexamined resistance strengthtrainingand muscle
strength.151625 Less information isavailable ontheeffects of comprehensive
exercise programs ontheoverall physical performance of independently-living frail
individuals.Chandler et al14haveobserved improvedchair riseperformance as
wellas mobility tasks but noeffects onbalance,endurance ordisability after 10
weeks of strengthtraining.Becausethere issuchspecificity intraining effects,
improvements inoverall physicalperformance probably require a comprehensive
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program inwhichthe specific activities requiredfor independence indaily activities
arepracticed.
This is,toourknowledge,thefirst controlledtrialevaluatingthe effects of
micronutrient supplementation onfunctionalstatus.Cross-sectional studies
suggest correlations between dietary intakes of vitamin B6,magnesium,
potassium,andmuscle capacity.26Twotrialsonmuscle strength that examined
supplementation withbothmacro andmicronutrients found noeffects on
functional measures suchasgripstrength,gait orstair-climbing power.'5"
Psychological andsocial functioning
Just likefrailty, well-being isdifficult tooperationalize. Itmay be relatedtoselfesteem,cognitivefunctioning,personality andmood,including positive affects
suchas happiness,vigorandmorale,andnegative affects suchasanxiety and
depression.28The concept of well-beingrefersto more subjective internalstates,
including how peoplefeel physically andemotionally, howthey think about their
health, andhowtheythink about themselves andtheir lives. Inthis thesis
psychological well-being was operationalized asthe scoreonthe Dutch Scalefor
Subjective Well-being of Older persons (SSWO).29This scale includes 30 items on
health,self-respect, morale,optimism andcontacts,andhas been developed and
validatedfor elderly persons. Self-rated health,relative health andfrequency of
social contacts werealso assessed.Self-rated healthdescribes howa person
perceives his own health.30Strong andconsistent associations between self-rated
health andchanges infunctional status,healthcare utilization andmortality have
beenfound.3''33Socialcontactswithfamily andfriends can provide social and
instrumental support andthereby contribute towell-being.
There islittleexperimental evidence ofthe beneficial effects of physical activity or
micronutrient supplementation onsubjective well-being,especially infrail elderly
people.28M3SMost studies have involved healthy young ormiddle-aged subjects or
anxious or depressed populations,and usedvigorous aerobictraining,vitamin pills
orsupplements including both macro andmicronutrients. Furthermore, findings
are inconsistent partially dueto methodological weaknesses such assmall sample
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sizes,short intervention periods andthe absence of anadequate placebo or
controlgroup.28

Cellular immune response
Considerable evidence indicatesthat agingisassociatedwithanaltered regulation
ofthe immunesystem.36Asimmunocompetencedeclines,theincidenceof
infections,cancerandautoimmune disorders increases.Partofthe age-related
decline maybecausedbynutritionaldeficiencies and/ordecreased physical
activity.3738Consequently, nutritional orexercise interventions to enhance immune
function or prevent itsdeclinecould result inadecrease inthe incidence and
mortality of some diseases andthereby improve quality of life inelderly people.
Theeffects of regularexercise onimmunity inbothfrailandhealthy elderly people
areunclear.Cross-sectional studies havefoundsignificantly increased naturalkiller
cellactivity andTcellfunction inhighlyconditioned elderlysubjectscomparedto
age-matched untrainedcontrols.39Nevertheless,twocontrolled intervention studies
with resistance andcardiovascular training3940failedtofindanyeffects after 12
weeksofthesetypesoftraining inhealthyelderlysubjects.Previous studies
suggestthat supplementation withmultiple micronutrientsimprovescellular immune
response inhealthy elderly.4142Because nutrient status,physicalactivity and
immune response areimpairedinfrailelderly,abeneficialeffect ismoreJikelyto
occurandcouldbeofgreaterclinicalimportance.

Rationaleof the thesis
As more individuals live longer, itisof great interest to determinethe effects and
feasibility of interventions inimproving health,functionalcapacity andwell-being,
especially ofthe mostvulnerable segment ofthe population,thefrailandveryold.
Two preventive interventions withgreat potential areexercise andmicronutrientenrichedfoods. Untilnow most research hasbeen done inhealthy or selected
groups offrail institutionalized elderly. Frailelderly still living inthecommunity are
another vulnerable group at high riskof healthdeterioration who may particularly
benefit from preventive interventions. Further,there isalack of exercise programs
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feasibleforwidespread implementation andlong-term adherence infrail
populations. Data onsuchprograms arealso scarce.The health-related effects of
enrichedfoods havehardly beenstudied,giventhefact thatthey have become
available only recently.
The objectives ofthisthesis areto investigate:
1. Criteriaforthe identification offrailelderly people;
2. Effects of aspecific exercise andnutritionalprogramonphysicalfunctioning,
psychosocial well-being and immune response infrail independently-living
elderly people;
3. Development of anexercise programforfrailelderly people.

Designof the intervention study
Theintervention studywasarandomizedcontrolledtrialbasedonatwo-by-two
factorialdesignthat permittedanassessment oftheeffects oftheexerciseand
nutritional intervention,bothindependently andcombined.
Figures 1.3aand 1.3bdepictthestudydesign.Subjectswere recruitedbymailfrom
senior housingcomplexes,Meals-on-Wheelsprograms,homecare organizations
andgeneralpractitioners intheWageningen area.Tostimulate enrollment, study
subjects werefirst invitedtoattendaninformative meetingneartheir houses.The
designofthe study andprogramswasexplainedandweemphasizedthat the
programwas accessible for allmobility levels andthat subjectswere always free
towithdraw.Transport tothese meetingswasarrangedwhenever necessary.
Those interested inparticipating werecontacted later bytelephone inorderto
checkthefollowinginclusioncriteria:age70orolder,requirement ofcareservices
suchashomecareorMeals-on-Wheels, not participating regularly in physical
activities of moderateto highintensity, self-reportedBMIbelow25kg/m2or
involuntary weight loss,non-institutionalized,nothavingtakenmultivitamins forthe
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lastmonth,noterminaldiseaseorrapidlydeteriorating healthstatus,andtheability
tocomprehendtheprocedures ofthestudy(seeFigure1.3a).

Invitation letters:
n =7080

Volunteers:
n =854

Non-responders:
n =6226

Inclusion criteria:
requirement ofcareservices
inactivity (noregular exercise)
age:>70years
BMI:below average (25kg/m2)

selection

or recentweight loss
nomultivitaminuse
sufficient cognitivefunctioning
Eligible:
n =529

Noteligible:
n=325
Secondary non-responders:
n=312
illness
notime
nointerest
periodtoo long/intensive
partner ill/not meetingcriteria

Randomization:
n =217

Figure 1,3a Flow chart of the randomized trial
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Eachparticipant's generalpractitioner approvedstudyparticipation.Subjectswere
thenrandomlyassignedtooneoffourgroups (seeFigure1.3b):
a) supervisedgroup exercise + regularfoodproducts;
b) socialprogram+nutrient densefoodproducts;
c) both: supervised group exercise +nutrient densefoodproducts;
d) controlgroup:socialprogram+regularfoodproducts.
To adjustforthe effects of socializing andattention,those not randomizedto
exercise participated inasocialprogram (lectures,games,crafts) once every two
weeksfor90minutes underthe supervision ofacreativetherapist.To prevent
disappointment for being assignedtothe 'control'insteadof 'treatment' program,
the social programwas introduced asaneducational program.Those not
assignedto nutrient densefood products received regular products which
appeared identicalandwere of similar energy content butnon-enriched.
Assignment to enriched orregular products was kept blindedthroughout the
intervention period.Assignment took place before baseline measurements using
sealed envelopes.Coupleswere randomizedtogether. Forlogistic reasons
subjectswereenrolled inthestudyfromJanuarythroughJuly(1997).
We hopedtoend upwithacompletefollow-upfor200participants,50 ineach
group.Asample sizeof 50subjects ineach intervention group isenoughto allow
usto pick up adifference of 10-25%inthe most important outcome variables with
(J =80%anda =5%.Asweexpected ahigher dropout inthe intervention groups,
afew more subjects were assignedtothesegroups.
Theintervention periodwas 17weeks.Thisperiodwasbasedonthe resultsof
earlier studiesthatfoundeffects ofexercise onmusclestrength andof micronutrient
supplementation onbloodvitaminconcentrations after8and 12weeks.1543A longer
intervention period(e.g.1yearorlonger)wouldhavebeenpreferableforthestudy
of long-termfeasibility, butthiswasnotpossible duetopracticalandfinancial
reasons.
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Chapter1

Outline of this thesis
Inthisthesis, effects of a 17weeks exercise program andconsumption of
micronutrientenrichedfoods onphysicalfunctioning,psychosocial well-being and
cellular immune response of frailelderlyareaddressed.
Inorderto study effectiveness ofthese interventions,first possible characteristics
for identification offrailtywere examined {Chapter2). Indataofthe Zutphen
Elderly Studythree different working definitions forselectingafrail elderly
population were evaluated {Chapter2.1). Frailtywasdefined as inactivity
combinedwith 1)lowenergy intake,2)weight lossor3) lowbody mass index.
Differences inhealth,functioning anddiet in 1990(cross-sectional) and functional
decline andmortality inthefollowing 3years betweenfrailand nonfrail
participants, accordingtothe workingdefinitions,were studied.In Chapter2.2
effectiveness of inactivity alone orcombinedwithweight loss,wasfurther studied
inthe SENECA study, alongitudinal study on nutrition,lifestyle andhealthof
elderly Europeans. Differences inhealth,functioning andnutritional characteristics
betweenthose whowere inactive,weight losing orbothandthe weight stable,
active reference group wereevaluated.
Chapter3describes the effect oftheexercise andnutritional intervention on
different domains of quality of life.Effects onphysicalfunctioning (performance
tests andself-report) andfitness aredescribed in Chapter3.1. ChapterZ.2 deals
with effects onpsychological well-being andsocialcontacts. Effects on cellular
immune response asmeasured bydelayed-type hypersensitivity skintest
response against 7 recallantigens, isdescribed in Chapter3.3.
Amoredetaileddescription ofthedesign ofthe exercise program canbefound in
Chapter4. Herealsothefeasibility for implementation inareal life situation willbe
addressed.
Since Chapters2 to4were originally written asseparate articlesfor publication in
scientific journals some overlap betweenthe chapters exists.
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Inthe general discussion (Chapter5), the mainfindings are placed inabroader
perspective,strengths and limitations ofthestudyarediscussed,aswellas public
health implications andsuggestions forfurther research.Effects of both
interventions onnutritional-andbiochemical health indices andappraisalofthe
nutrient densefoodswillbeaddressed inthecomplementary thesis of Nynke de
Jong.2
Thethesis concludes with asummary, inboth EnglishandDutch.
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Abstract
Theaimofthisstudywastocomparethreedifferentworkingdefinitionsforselectinga
frailelderlypopulation.Frailtywasdefinedasinactivitycombinedwith 1)lowenergy
intake (n=29),2)weightloss(n=26)or3)lowbodymassIndex (n=26).
IntheZutphen Elderly Study(n=450men,aged69-89)differences Inhealth,functioning
anddietfor 1990andfunctionaldeclineandmortalityIn thefollowing3yearsbetweenfrail
andnonfrailparticipants-accordingtotheworkingdefinitions-werestudiedusinglogistic
regressionanalysis.
Differences accordingtotheinactivity/weight losscriterionweremorepronouncedthan
accordingtotheothertwocriteria.Inactivity/weight losswasassociatedwithlower
subjective healthandperformance andmorediseasesanddisabilities in 1990.Three-year
relative risksof mortality (OR:4.1, 1.8-9.4)andfunctionaldecline (OR:5.2, 1.04-25.8for
disabilities,OR:3.7,0.8-16.2forperformance) werealsohigher.
Inactivity incombinationwithweight lossseemstobeapracticableworkingdefinitionfor
selectingafrailelderlypopulation.

Introduction
Physical frailty represents a large threat to the functioning and quality of life of
older people. Many studies have focused on frail elderly.Still, criteria usedfor the
selection of these frail elderly are not standardized.The term frail elderly is often
usedto denote those living in institutions or with an impaired functional status.
This muddles the difference between frailty andfunctional dependence. Buchner
and Wagner5 have defined frailty as a state of reduced physiologic reserve associated with an increased susceptibility to disability. Rockwood et al3 have defined as
frailthose who depend on others for the activities of daily living orthose who are
at a high risk of becoming dependent. Frail elderly people can also be found
among non-institutionalized subjects. Preventive strategies andtargeted services
for frail elderly people require identification of this risk group, preferably before
disability and institutionalization have occurred.
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Two majordeterminants offrailty are physical inactivity andmalnutrition. Both
increase the riskof muscle weakness,which isassociated withdisability.5744The
positive effects of physical activity onmuscle strength,bone mass and functional
independence"'15 havebeendemonstrated repeatedly. Inadequate dietary intake
andnutritional deficiencies arealso important causes ofthe age-related decline in
muscle mass andimpairedphysiologic functioning.746
Inactivity andmalnutrition interact intheir impact onfrailty. Inactivity may decrease
appetite andthus dietary intake,resulting inmalnutrition,muscle disfunction and
further inactivity: adownward processthus evolves. Preventing disability and
further deterioration requires identification of elderly people atthe beginning ofthis
downward process. Possible early markers offrailty maybe physical inactivity and
low energy intake.Low body mass index (BMI) andweight loss as indicators of a
decline inmuscle mass may beother early markers offrailty. Both low body
weight andweight loss inoldage have beenassociatedwith poor health and
disability.47
Theaim ofthe present study wastoexaminethree working definitions of frailty
usingdatafromthe 1990survey ofanongoingfollow-up study. Frailty was defined
asphysical inactivity combinedwith either lowenergy intake,5-year weight lossor
low BMI.Associations betweenfrailty (accordingtothese three working
definitions) andhealth,functioning,diet (cross-sectional) anddecline in
functioning andmortality inthefollowing3years werestudied.

Methods
Study population
The Zutphen Study isalongitudinal study onchronic diseases and riskfactors and
constitutes the Dutchcontribution ofthe SevenCountries Study.48It originally
started in 1960withacohort of878 menaged40-59,livinginthetownof Zutphen
inthe Netherlands. In 1985,555 menwerestillalive andwere invitedfor anew
examination alongwithanadditional random sample of711 menofthe same age
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(65-84years). In 1985,939ofthese men (response rate74%) were investigated,
andthis groupformedthecohort oftheZutphen Elderly Study. In 1990and 1993
the survivors (n=721) werecontactedfor reexamination. Fromthe560men
interested inparticipating, 107were not livingindependently anymore,andno
information onweight losswasavailable on3ofthem.The present study
population consistedof450 menwhowere livingindependently andwhose
information onweight lossfortheperiodbetween 1985and 1990,andonenergy
intake andphysicalactivityfor 1990,wasavailable.

Examinations
Datawere collected accordingtoastandardizedprotocol.48
Selection criteria
Physical activity was assessedwithaself-administered questionnaire designedfor
retired men.49This questionnaire hasdemonstrated asubstantial4-month testretest correlation (r=0.93;p<0.001), andhasbeenvalidated against the doubly
labeledwater method (r=0.61; p<0.01) inasubsampleofZutphen Study
participants.50Thecorequestionnaire consistedof sixquestions about the
frequency andduration ofwalkingandbicycling inthe previous week andthe
average amount oftimespent monthly onhobbies,gardening,oddjobs and
sports.Time estimates wereconvertedto minutes perweekforeachtypeof
activity andsummedforthetotalweekly minutes of activity.
Dataonfoodand beverage intakewerecollected bythecross-check dietary
history methodadaptedtothe Dutchsituation.5152Thismethod provides
information onthe usualfoodconsumption patternduringthe2-4weeks preceding
the interview.The useofvitaminsupplements andwhether ornotthe participant
followed aprescribed diet werealso recorded.Foodintakedatawere encoded
andconverted intoenergy andnutrient values usingthe 1989release ofthe
Netherlands foodtable.51
Height andweight were measuredwith participants dressed inunderwear only.
Body mass index wascalculated bydividingweight (kg) bythesquare of height
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(m2).Subscapular andtricipitalskinfoldthickness wasmeasured induplicate with
acaliper onthe rightsideofthebody.
Functionalstatus
Performance-based functional capacity wasevaluated byfour performance tests:
walkingspeed,standingbalance,chair stands andexternalshoulder rotation.The
tests were adaptedfromthe Established Populations for Epidemiologic Studiesof
the Elderly (EPESE)53andhave previously beendescribed indetail."Inshort,in
thetest for standing balancethe participant wasaskedtoholdatandem position
for 10seconds. Inthetest forwalking speed participants were askedto walka
distance of 8feet (2.44 m)intheir usualgait. Inthe chair-standtest,thetime
requiredto stand upfrom achairfivetimes asquickly aspossible wasmeasured.
Inthe test for external shoulder rotationthe rangeof motion of shoulder andarms
was assessed.Acut-off pointfor low performance was definedfor eachtest.A
summary score wasconducted asthe number oftests performed ata lowlevel.22
Adecline inperformance wasdefined aslow performance onmoretests of these
four in 1993comparedto 1990(thesame cut-off points were used in 1990and
1993). Isometric handgrip strength ofthe dominant handwas measuredwitha
Martin vigorimeter. Thetests were carried out under standardconditions by
trained personnel.
Disabilities were assessedasself-reported disabilities in 13daily activities.The 13
activities were grouped intothree dimensions: basic activities of daily living (BADL;
e.g.,toiletting anddressing), mobility (e.g.,walking andclimbing stairs) and
instrumental activities of daily living (IADL;e.g.,housework andcooking).22Those
who needed help inoneormore items inaspecific dimension were classifiedas
disabled inthis parameter.
Globalcognitive functionwastestedwiththe Dutchversion ofthe 30-point MiniMental State Examination (MMSE).54Ascore of <25 isindicative of cognitive
impairment.55
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Health-relatedcharacteristics
Blood pressure was measuredtwice onthe right armwithsubjects insupine
position with arandom-zero sphygmomanometer. Serum albumin levels were
analyzed inanauto-analyzer (SMAC,Technicon,Tarrytown,NY) inthe Central
Laboratory of ClinicalChemistry oftheAcademic HospitalinLeiden.Serumtotal
cholesterol determinations were conducted inastandardized lipid laboratory
(Division of Human Nutrition and Epidemiology, Wageningen,The Netherlands)
followingWorld Health Organization (WHO) criteria. Information onahistory of
chronic diseases was obtainedthroughastandardized questionnaire and verified
with hospitaldischarge dataandwritten information fromthe subjects' general
practitioner. Information onage,socioeconomic status andsmoking status were
collected by questionnaire.Wealsocarried out amortalityfollow-up. Municipal
registries provided information ontheparticipants'vitalstatus untilJanuary 1995.
None ofthe menwere losttofollow-up.

Statistical analysis
Working definitions
Fromthe physical activity questionnaire,thetotalamount of activity was calculated
inminutes perweek.56 Physical inactivity wasdefinedaslessthen210 minutes
(lowest quartile) of physicalactivity perweek. Five-year weight changes were
calculated bysubtracting weight measured in 1990fromweight measured in 1985.
Frailty was operationalized asphysical inactivity combinedwith 1)an energy
intake of lessthan7.6 (lowest quartile) MJperday,2) a5-yearweight lossof
morethan4 kg (lowest quartileofweight change),or3) aBMIof lessthan 23.5
kg/m2 (lowest quartile) (Figure 2.1.1). Menconsuming aprescribed energyrestricted diet were assignedtothe nonfrailgroup.

im.%3
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INACTIVITY
physicalactivity<210 min/week
(n=105)

3

LOWENERGY
energyintake<7.6MJ/day
(n = 29)

WEIGHTLOSS
5-yrweightloss>4 kg
(n =26)

LOW BMI
BMI <23.5 kg/m2
(n =26)

Figure2.1.1 Workingdefinitionsoffrailty

StatisticalAnalysis
Unadjusted means andpercentages werecalculated.Differences between frail
andnonfrailaccording to allthree working definitions (dependent variable) were
tested using logistic regression,adjustingforage.Independent variables included
health-related characteristics,functionalstatus,diet (cross-sectional) and3-year
functional decline andmortality. Pvalues ofthecoefficients ofthe independent
variables were usedfortesting inunivariate models,adjustingfor age.The
number of participants availableforanalysisvaried dueto missingvaluesfor some
variables.Data were analyzed usingSAS statistical software,version6.11(SAS
Inc.,Cary,NC).

Results
Table 2.1.1shows meanvalues ofthe selection criteria.The inactivity/low energy
intake criterion resulted in29frail (6%) and421 nonfrail men.The inactivity/weight
loss andinactivity/BMIcriteriaboth resultedin26frail (6%)and424nonfrailmen.
Seven menwere defined asfrailaccordingtoboth inactivity/weight loss and
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inactivity/low energy, 9accordingto both inactivity/weight loss and inactivity/low
BMI, and6accordingto both inactivity/low energy andinactivity/low BMI. Only two
menwere frailaccordingtoallthree workingdefinitions.The meanage ofthe men
was 75 in 1990,andmost menwere married.Basedon inactivity/low energy
intake,frail menwere older (78years,p=0.0003).
Health-related characteristics
Bothinactivity/weight lossandinactivity/low BMIwereassociatedwithasignificantly
lowerself-ratedandphysician-rated health (Table2.1.2). Inactivity/low energy intake
andinactivity/weight losswereassociatedwithahighernumberofdiseases.
Inactiveweight-losing menhadahigherprevalence ofcardiovascular disease(62%
infrailvs.28%innonfrail),chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (42%vs.22%)
anddiabetes mellitus(23%vs.8%). Inactivity/low energy intakeand inactivity/low
BMIwere bothassociatedwithahigherprevalence ofheartfailure (21and23%vs.
7%) anddiabetes mellitus (21and23%vs.8%). Inactivity/low energy intakewas
associatedwithahighersumofskinfolds,inactivity/low BMIwithalowersumof
skinfolds.
Functional capacity
Table2.1.3showsthedifference infunctionalstatusbetweenfrailandnonfrailmen.
According to allworking definitions,frailty wasassociatedwith lowperformance on
walkingspeedandmoreself-reporteddisabilities.Frailmenwere more often
disabled inmobility and BADL. Further, inactivity/low energy was associated with
lower performance onchair stands,inactivity/weight losswith lower performance
onstanding balance,chair stands andlowergripstrength,andinactivity/low BMI
with lower gripstrength.
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Diet
Table2.1.4showsthedifference inanumberofdietarycharacteristics betweenfrail
andnonfrailmen.
Macronutrientintake. Both inactivity/low energy andinactivity/weight losswere
associatedwith ahigherenergypercentageofprotein.Theinactivity/weight loss
grouphadahigher intakeofdietarycholesterol;the inactivity/lowenergygroup had
ahigherfiberintake.
Micronutrientintake.PrevalenceofintakebelowtheDutch recommended
allowancesforcalcium,magnesium,phosphorusandvitamins B1, B2,B6,C,andE
werestudied (datanotshown).Prevalenceofsuboptimalmicronutrient intakewas
especially highforvitamin E(72%),magnesium (64%),andvitaminB1(50%) inall
themen.Prevalence ofsuboptimalintakeswashigherintheinactivity/low energy
groupforalmost allmicronutrients,exceptforvitamins B2andC.Adjustment for
energy intakemadethesedifferences disappear. Intakeofvitaminsupplements was
low (rangingfrom2%takingvitaminA+Dto6%takingmultivitamins),andtherewas
nodifference betweenfrailandnonfrailmen.
Functionaldecline and mortality
In 1993,20%(n=90)ofthemenhaddied,40%(n= 120)ofthe remaining
participants reportedmoredisabilities,and35%(n=92)haddeclinedjn
performancetests.Duetodeathandnon-response,thenumberoffrailmenbecame
small: 13inactive/low energy,9inactive/weight-losing,and 10inactive/low BMIfrail
men.Age-adjusted odds ratios (ORs)and95%confidence intervals (CI)of decline
inself-reported disabilities,performancetests,andmortalityarepresentedinTable
2.1.5. Inactive/weight losingmenreportedmoreoftenanincreaseindisabilities
(79%frailvs.36%ofnonfrailmen,OR:5.2),adecline inperformance tests(38%
vs. 14%,OR:3.7) andhighermortality (50%vs.18%,OR:4.1).Declinein
performancetestswasmostprevalent ininactive/low BMImen(45%infrailvs. 14%
innonfrailmen,OR:5.7).
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Table2.1.5. Functionaldeclineandmortalityoffrailandnonfrailmenbetween1990and
1993:Oddsratios(95% confidenceinterval)adjustedforage.
Characteristic

N*

Inactivity&

Inactivity&

Inactivity&

low energy

weight loss

low BMI

vs.

vs.

vs.

Nonfrail

nonfrail

nonfrail

Reporting more disabilities

298

1.6(0.5-5.1)

5.2(1.04-25.8)

2.3 (0.6-8.3)

Declined performance

268

0.5(0.1-4.5)

3.7(0.8-16.2)

5.6(1.6-19.5)

Mortality

450

1.1 (0.5-2.8)

4.1 (1.8-9.4)

2.0 (0.8-4.7)

'N=numberofparticipantswithinformationavailable.

Discussion
The results of ourstudy indicatethat inactivity incombination withweight loss
seemsto be asuitable working definitionfor selecting afrailelderly population
among community-dwelling elderly men.Participants whowere inactive andhad
lost morethan 4kg in5years hadanadverse health profile (lowerself-rated and
physician-rated health,morediseases) andfunctionalcapacity (moredisabilities,
lower grip strength,walking speed,standing balance andchair stand
performance) comparedwithmore active andweight stable/gaining men.The
inactivity/weight losscombination wasalso predictivefor mortality and functional
decline 3years later. Inactivity incombination witheither anenergy intake below
7.6 MJperday or BMIbelow 23.5 kg/m2also selected agroupwith aworse health
andfunctional profile,but differences betweenfrailandnonfrailelderly subjects
according tothese workingdefinitions were less pronounced.None ofthe working
definitions selectedfrailmenwithadverse dietary characteristics. Nevertheless,
weight loss does indicate anegative energy balance. Furthermore,suboptimal
micronutrient intakeswereprevalent inallmen.
Theterm frailtyisoften usedinthe literature to denote impaired or institutionalized
elderly. Frailelderly whoareat ahigh riskof becoming disabled but still live inthe
community areexcludedthen. Little research has beendonetodefine criteriafor
selecting frailelderly people.Winograd et al" andOwens et al58studied screening
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criteria to identify frailhospitalized elderly individuals who areatriskof an
increased length of hospitalstay,mortality ornursing home placement. Early
preventive intervention demands waysof identifying frailty before irreversible
healthconsequences have occurred.Wetherefore investigated how afrail
population can be identified amongnon-institutionalized elderly persons.
Strawbridge et al59studiedameasure offrailty amongnon-institutionalized elderly.
They defined frailty ashavingproblems ordifficulties intwoormore of four
domains (physicalfunctioning,nutrition,cognitive functioning and sensory)
assessedthrough 16variables.To improve applicability we havechosenthree
working definitions based ononlytwovariables.
Amajor problem instudies amongthe elderly ishigh non-response. Elderly
subjects participating in research areaselective groupwhoare likelyto havea
higher educational andsocioeconomic background andfewer health problems.
Frailelderly people arethus less likelyto participate,making itharderto study
frailty prevalence, riskfactors andpossible interventions.The useof datafrom an
ongoingfollow-up study mayalleviatethis problem because recruitment already
took place at ayounger age.Inourstudythe response ratewas74%in 1985,
78% in 1990,and72%in 1993.Still,the leveloffunctioningwas quite high. Even
those mendefined asfrail reportedfew disabilities. Menwho stillparticipated in
thefollow-up in 1993 reportedfewer disabilities andbetter performance in 1990
than menwho no longer participated.Menwhodiedduringthefollow-uptime had
aneven worse functional status.22To beabletostudythe predictive value of the
working definitions, extra efforts shouldbemadeto minimizethis selective dropout
process.
Another point of consideration isthe occurrence of misclassificationwith regardto
physical activity, dietary intake andweight loss.The physical activity questionnaire
we used isconsideredto be reliable andwasvalidated inasubsampleof Zutphen
Study participants.50The validity and reproducibility ofthecross-check dietary
history method arealsowellestablished.60However, ithasbeen reportedthat
participants with ahigh BMItendto underestimate their energy intake andthat
those with alow BMItendtooverestimate it61The higher sumof skinfolds and BMI
inthe inactivity/low energy group maypartly resultfrom lifestyleduring earlier
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periods, but it islikelyto reflect someunderestimation ofdietary intake.The
minimalreported energy intake of3MJperday alsosuggests underestimation.
Energy intaketherefore seemstobealess reliable selectioncriterion.Weight loss
couldonly becalculated overa5-yearperiod. Recent weight loss overthe last
year may beamoresensitive indicatorforadeclininghealthstatus.
Finally,weexaminedonly men.Itwouldbeinterestingtostudy the
appropriateness of inactivity/weight lossinidentifying afrailpopulation of both
menandwomen,especially because physicalactivity andenergy intake are
usually lower inwomen.
Significant weight lossovertime isseenasthe most important indicator for
determining poor nutritionalstatus (Nutritional Screening Initiative) andis
associated withan increase inmortality innursing home residents.62Our results
showthat, incombination with inactivity,weight lossalso predicts mortality innoninstitutionalized men.Onthe basis of our resultswe recommend physicians, home
care workers andelderly individuals todocument aweight history.
Our results suggest that acombined intervention of exercise andnutrition might
beeffective inpreventing orpostponing afurther decline inhealth.
Further research intothesensitivity andspecificity ofthiscriterion isneeded.In
the provision ofcare services asensitivecriterion ispreferable (minimizing the
number offalse negatives) to prevent withholdingcarefrom people who needit.
Recruitment of afrail populationfor preventivetrials requires morespecific criteria
(minimizingthe number offalse positives).
Forscreening purposes asimple andrapidevaluationwould bepreferred.
Measurement of dietary intake istime-consuming andexpensive,andtherefore
lessapplicable. Bycontrast, body weight isasimple,widely accepted and
routinely collectedanthropometric measurement.There arevalidatedandeasy to
administer questionnaires for measuring physicalactivity inthe elderly. Inactivity in
combination withweight losstherefore looks likeasimple,inexpensive and
effective criterionfor selectingafrailpopulation amongcommunity-living elderly
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men. Future intervention studies willhavetoshowwhetherthis selection criterion
willalso identify apopulation that benefits from preventive actions.
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Inactivityandweightloss:
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Abstract
Theaimofthisstudywastoexaminetheeffectiveness ofinactivity andweight lossas
criteriatoidentify apopulationoffrail,independently-living elderlypersons.Weuseddata
fromtheSENECA study,alongitudinalstudyonnutrition,lifestyleandhealthof elderly
Europeans.
Thestudypopulation (N=849,aged75to80)wasclassifiedinfoursubgroups:(1)
inactive elderly (lowesttertileactivityscore;N=204);(2)weightlosingelderly (lowest
quintile:>6.3%weight lossover4-5years;N= 108);(3)bothinactiveandweight losing
(N=54);(4)neither inactive norweightlosing:reference (N=483).Differences inhealth,
physicalfunctioningandnutritionalcharacteristics betweengroups 1,2and3respectively
andthe reference groupwerecalculated.
Bothinactive,weight losing(group3)andinactivesubjects (group 1)reportedsignificantly
morechronicdiseases (2.2and 1.8vs. 1.1), useofmedications (both2.3vs. 1.1), selfratedhealth (2.8and3.1vs.3.8) andrelativehealth(1.9and2.1vs.2.6),morefrequently
reporteddisabilities (81and80vs.43%),useofcareservices (26and21vs.6%),and
hadalower physicalperformance score(17and18vs.22)comparedtotheweightstable,active referencegroup.Inaddition,fewsocialcontacts,inadequatemicronutrient
intakeandbiochemicaldeficienciesweremoreprevalent inbothgroups.Weight-losing
elderlywere notsignificantly differentfromthereferencegroupwithrespecttothese
characteristics.
Physical inactivity aloneorincombinationwithweightlossseemstobeapracticaland
inexpensive screeningcriterionfor identifyingfunctionallyvulnerable persons*amongnoninstitutionalizedelderly.Standardizedcriteriathatidentifyfrailpopulationswillfacilitatethe
development andimplementationofstrategiesthataimatfavoringolderpersons'
independence.

Introduction
Prevention of disability is a major theme ingerontologic research.5111223 Frail
elderly people are especially susceptible to disability due to their reduced
physiologic reserves.5 The evaluation of preventive interventions requires
identifying this functionally vulnerable group, preferably before disability and
institutionalization have occurred. Little research has been done to define criteria
that identify frail elderly. The term frailty is often usedfor disabled or
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institutionalized elderly.3Winograd et al" andOwens et al58developed alistof
criteria which appearedtobe effective inidentifying elderly hospitalized patients at
risk formortality andnursing home utilization.Inboth studies,patients who met
one ofa listofcriteria wereclassifiedas frail. Examples ofthese criteria are:
dependence inActivities of DailyLiving (ADLs),impaired mobility, prolonged bed
rest,malnutrition,polypharmacy orchronic anddisabling illness," poorcognition,
recent weight loss,olderthan 85,needing assistanceto gettothe bathroom,
taking morethan 4medicines.58 Nevertheless, individuals may exhibit susceptibility
tofunctional decline anddisability while stilllivingindependently. Inapopulation of
independently-living elderly men,thecombination of physical inactivity andweight
lossappearedtobeeffective inselecting agroup of menwithan increased riskof
three-year functional decline and mortality.63 Unfortunately, although womentend
to make upalarge segment ofthefrailelderly population,this study was restricted
tomen.Physicalactivity andenergy intake aretypically lower inwomen, making
them possibly even morevulnerable.1264 Both inactivity andweight loss are related
toaloss of muscle mass andmuscle strength,which isamajorthreat to functional
independence.57 Inactivity andweight loss maythus be relatively simple and
inexpensively measured indicators offrailty.Wewere interested inthe
appropriateness ofthese criteria inidentifying apopulation of both men and
women withanadverse health status associated withan increased susceptibility
to disability.

The aimof this study wastoexaminethe effectiveness of inactivity andweight
loss ascriteriafor identifying apopulation offrail, independently living elderly
persons.To examinethis,differences inhealth,functioning and nutritional
characteristics were studied between elderly who are physically inactive, losing
weight or both,versus relatively active andweight-stable orweight-gaining older
persons.This was studied usingdatafor bothmenandwomenfromthe SENECA
follow-up study (Survey in Europe on Nutritionandthe Elderly, a Concerted
Action).
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Methods
Study population
The SENECA Study isamixedlongitudinal study onnutrition,lifestyle and health
of elderly Europeans65inbirthcohorts 1913-1918. Baseline measurements (N=
2586) were collected in 1988/1989 and repeated in 1993 (1221 reexamined +210
newly invited participants). Forthe present analyses 849 participants were
selected who were living independently andforwhomweight change between
1988/1989and 1993andphysicalactivity score in 1993could becalculated.
Participants were living inHamme (Belgium), Roskilde (Denmark), Haguenau
(France), Padua (Italy),Culemborg (the Netherlands), Vila Franca deXira
(Portugal), Betanzos (Spain),Yverdon (Switzerland), and Marki(Poland).
Data collection
Datawere collected accordingto astandardized protocolwhich has been
described indetailelsewhere.6667
Generalquestionnaire.Data onthe presence ofchronic diseases, useof
medication (presently or inthe pastyear),fractures,self-rated health and health
relative to peers,smoking,self-rated activity, dietary habits,socialcontacts and
living situation were obtainedfrom astandardized questionnaire.68
*

Physicalactivity.Habitual physicalactivity was assessedwiththe validated
Voorrips' activity questionnaire onhousework, leisure-time activity andsports.69
The questionnaire askedquestions about household activities (e.g.cleaning,
cooking,walking stairs,shopping),sports andleisuretime activities inthe past
year. Intensity aswellasduration interms of hours spent aweek (sports) or
minutes spent aday (leisuretime),andmonths spent ayearweretaken into
account. Atotal activity scorewascalculatedfromthe household,sports and
leisure time scores.
Anthropometry. Bodyweight, height,skinfoldthicknesses,and circumferences
were measured bytrainedpersonnel.Weight was measuredtothe nearest 0.5 kg
onacalibrated scale inthe morning,after breakfast, andafter emptyingthe
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bladder. The percentage ofweightchange between 1988/1989and 1993was
calculated. Body mass index (BMI)wascalculatedbydividingweight (kg) bythe
square of height (m2),andthewaist-hip ratioby dividingwaist circumference (cm)
byhipcircumference (cm).Mid-upper armmuscle circumference (cm) was
calculatedas mid-upper armcircumference (cm) -0.3142xtriceps skinfold
thickness (mm).70
Functionalstatus.Functional limitations were evaluatedthrough observed
performance ofseven different tasksthat simulate activities ofdaily living (US
Physical Performance Test, PPT) andwhichhave beendescribed indetail
elsewhere.68The sumscores of allseven itemscould rangefrom 0 (worst
performance) to28 (best performance).Two performance tests wereadded:
standing balance andchair stands. Inthetestfor standing balancethe participant
was askedto holdatandem positionfor 10seconds.Low performance was
defined as not being abletoholdthis positionfor 10seconds. Inthe chair-stand
testthe time requiredto stand upfrom achair (witharmsfoldedacross the chest)
asquickly as possiblefivetimes was measured.Lowperformance was defined by
the inabilitytocompletethetest within 17seconds (slowest quartile). Disabilities
were assessed asself-reported disabilities in 16daily activities.ThetotalADL
score,calculated asthe sumofthe 16questions, reflectsthe number of activities
that could not be performed independently. Amobility score (Ml) out offour
questions (e.g.use stairs,moveoutdoors),andaself-care score (SI) out of seven
questions (e.g.dress,feedyourself, cuttoenails) were alsocalculated.
Dietaryintake. Information about dietary intake wasobtained bytrained
interviewers usingamodifiedversionofthe dietary history method.This method
consisted of a3-dayestimated recordandafrequency checklist offoods (past
month asthe reference period) based oneachcountry's mealpatterns.64The
interviewer checked portion sizes byweighingthem orby using standardized
household measures. Nutrient composition wascalculated with local nutrient
databases.The dietary nutrient intakes werecomparedwiththe lowest European
RDIsbytown andgender." Forvitamin B6,50%ofthe US recommended dietary
allowance72was usedasthe reference,sinceseveral Europeancountries do not
have recommended intakesforthisvitamin.
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Biochemicalcharacteristics. Bloodsampleswerecollected byvenepuncture after
anovernight fast withthe subject insittingposition.Biochemical assessment
included determination ofvitaminsA, E,B6,B12,folic acid, hemoglobin,haematocrit
andalbumin concentrations.
Statistical analysis
Four groupswere defined bythe presence or absence of inactivity andweight loss
(Table 2.2.1). Inactivity was defined as Voorrips' activity score in the lowest sexspecific tertile (3.2 for men, 2.4 for women). Weight loss was defined as percent
weight change over 4-5 years in the lowest auintile (6.3% weight loss or more).
Differences in health,functioning and nutritional characteristics between groups 1,
2 and 3 respectively versus group 4 were evaluated using a t-test for normally
distributed variables, the Wilcoxon test for variables with a skewed distribution,
and a Chi-square test for categorical variables. Data analysis was carried out
usingaSAS statistical software package (version6.11).

Table2.2.1 Subgroupsaccordingtoactivityscoreandweightchange
Group

N

Inactivity

Weight loss

1.

204

+

2.

108

-

+

3.

54

+

+

4.

483

Results
Table 2.2.2 shows meanactivity scores andweight changes inthe4subgroups.
The largest differences occurred inthe leisuretime scores.Meanweight losswas
6.9 kg(10%) inthe weight lossgroupand8.0 kg(11%) inthe inactivity/weight loss
group. Meanweight change was negligible (<1.3%) inthe inactive and reference
group.The percentage of menandwomen (about 50%) wasnot significantly
different betweenthefour subgroups.The meanagewas11years (range:75-80).
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Table2.2.2 Activityscoresandweightchange(mean±SD)persubgroup(SENECA'S
Follow-upStudy,1993)
Inactivity

Weight loss

Inactivity &

Reference

weight loss

Activity score
[range]
Household score
Sport score
Leisure time score

group 1

group 2

group 3

group 4

(N= 204)

(N= 108)

(N= 54)

(N = 483)

1.3 ±0.8

11.0 ±7.8

1.3±0.8

9.3 ± 6.0

[0to 3.2]

[2.6to 43.0]

[0.0 to 3.0]

[2.4 to 44.2]

1.1 ±0.7

2.0 ± 0.8

1.1 ±0.7

1.9 ±0.8

0.02 ± 0.2

0.5 ±1.2

0.02 ± 0.2

0.8 ±1.6

0.2 ± 0.5

8.5 ± 7.7

0.2 ± 0.5

6.7 ± 6.0

Weight change
Percentage

1.3 ±5.3

-10.3 ±3.9

-11.0 ±4.6

0.6 ±4.9

[range]

[-6.2 to 26.9]

[-24.0to -6.3]

[-27.1to -6.5]

[-6.3 to 35.9]

0.8 ± 3.7

-6.9 ± 3.0

-8.0 ± 4.0

0.3 ± 3.2

[-5.3 to -22.5]

[-22.1to -3.3]

[-5.5 to 25.1]

Kilogram
[range]

[-5.3 to 22.5]

Health andanthropometric characteristics
Table2.2.3 presents health andanthropometric characteristics persubgroup.
Inactive and inactive weight-losing elderly subjects reported ahigher numberof
chronic diseases (1.8and2.2 vs. 1.1) andmedicines (both2.3 vs. 1.5), lowerselfratedhealth (3.1and2.8 vs.3.8) and relative health (2.1and 1.9 vs.2.6) in
comparison tothe reference group (p<0.001 for allvariables). BMIand waist-hip
ratio were significantly lower inweight-losing elderly (23.4vs.26.5 and0.88 vs.
0.92, respectively, p<0.001)andhigher ininactive elderly (27.9vs.26.5,p<
0.001 and0.94 vs.0.92, respectively, p=0.05).Weight-losing and inactive
weight-losing persons were moreoften smokers (21and26vs. 13%p<0.05),
andprevalence offractures (19vs.9%,p=0.02) was higher inthe inactive
weight-losing group.
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Table2.2.3

Healthandanthropometriccharacteristics(mean±SD)ofthestudy
populationpersubgroup(SENECA'SFollow-upStudy,1993)*
Inactivity

Weight loss

(nactivity &

Reference

weight loss
group 1

group 2

group 3

group 4

(N=204)

(N=108)

(N=54)

(N=483)

Number ofchronic diseases

1.8 ±1.4**

1.1±1.0

£ • •mm mtm I • /

1.1±1.1

Number of medicines

2.3 ±1.6**

1.6±1.4

2.3±1.8

1.5± 1.5

12(24)

12(13)

19(10)*

9(42)

Self-rated health(1-5)

3.1±0.9**

3.8 ±0.9

2.8 ±1.0**

3.8 ±0.7

Relative subjective health(1-5)

2.1 ±0.6**

2.5±0.6

1.9 ±0.8**

2.6 ±0.6

Percent (n)presently smoking

12(24)

21 (23) t

26± 1 4 $

13(63)

23.4 ± 3.9**

t O t j x ^.y

26.5±3.7

22.2±3.0**

23.5±2.9

24.3 ±2.8

0.88 ± 0.07**

0.91 ±0.07

0.92 ±0.08

Health

Percent (n)fractures inlast 4yr

Anthropometry
BMI (kg/m2)
Arm muscle circumference(cm)
Waist-hip ratio

27.9±4.6**
4HB T *\J

•Am £ a * V /

0.94 ±0.09 t

Thenumber ofobservations isvariableduetomissingvalues.
f 1 =not healthy,5=healthy
$p< .05,$p< .01, **< .001 comparedwiththereferencegroup.

Functional status
Functional characteristics arepresented inTable2.2.4.Boththeinactiveand
inactive weight-losing groups hadaninferiorfunctional statuswhencomparedto
the reference group:median PPT-score (18and17vs.22)andrelative self-rated
activity were lower andprevalenceofpoorstanding balance (42and54vs. 19%),
disabilities inactivities ofdaily living(80and 81vs. 43%)bothinmobility andselfcare activities,anduseofcareservices (homecare:21and 26vs.6%,Meals-onWheels: 11and17vs.2%)were higher (p<0.001forallvariables). Remarkably,
standing balance wassuperior intheweight-losing group (37vs.70%withlow
performance). Becausethecooperationofparticipants varied between different
towns, performance test scores were availableforonly613participants.
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Table2.2.4

Functionalcharacteristics (percentagesandnumberofsubjects)ofthe
studypopulationpersubgroup(SENECA'SFollow-upStudy,1993)*
Inactivity

Weight loss

Inactivity &

Reference

weight loss
group 1

group 2

group 3

group 4

(N= 204)

(N = 108)

(N = 54)

(N = 483)

18(9-23)*

22(15-25)

17(0-23)*

22 (15-26)

42 (58) *

20(17)

58 (80)

50 (43)

54(15)*
68(19)

61 (221)

Physical Performance
PPT score (0-28) (median, P10-P90)
% (n) poor standing balance
% (n) poor chair stand performance

19(69)

Disabilities
% (n) disabled in ADL

80 (161) *

44 (47)

81 (43) *

43 (205)

% (n) disabled in mobility

51 (104) *

24 (26)

65 (35) *

18(85)

% (n) disabled in self-care

45 (92) *

14(15)

53 (28) *

18 (88)

% (n) home care for medical reasons

21 (43) *

7(8)

26(14)*

6(31)

% (n) Meals-on-Wheels

11(22)*

3(3)

17(9)*

2(11)

Use of care services

Self-rated activity
% (n) feeling less active than peers

33 (63) *

11(11)

42(21)*

6(27)

% (n) feeling less active than 4yr ago

79(161)*

51 (55)

87 (47) *

56 (269)

*Thenumberofobservationsisvariableduetomissingvalues,
t p<.05, * p<: .001 comparedwiththereferencegroup.

Dietary habits andsocial contacts
Table 2.2.5 presents dietary habits andsocialcontacts. Followingadiet (36 and
34%vs. 17%, p<0.01) andchewingdifficulties (35 and28vs. 15%,p< 0.02)
were more prevalent ininactive andinactive weight-losing elderly. Subjects inthis
group hadalso changedtheir eating habits moreoften inthe lastyear. Weightlosing elderly also usedvitamin andmineral supplements moreoften.Lowfat
(59%), low salt (48%) anddiabetic (26%) werethe predominant diet modifications
recommended.Thetype of diet modification didnot differ significantly between
individuals whowere inactive, losing weight, orbothandthe reference group (data
not shown).
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The inactive weight-losing group reportedalower number ofclosefriends (mean
1.3 vs.2.4,p=0.01). Both inactive andinactiveweight-losing participants had
fewer social contacts comparedtothe reference group (49and48vs.26%
contactedfriends lessthan once aweek,p<0.001). Fewsocialcontacts occurred
less often inweight-losing participants (6vs. 17%p=0.006).

Table2.2.5

Dietaryhabitsandsocialcontacts(%andn)ofthestudypopulation
(SENECA'SFollow-upStudy,1993)*
Inactivity

Weight loss

Inactivity &

Reference

weight loss
group 1

group 2

group 3

group 4

(N=204)

(N= 108)

(N = 54)

(N = 483)

36 (72) $

20 (22)

17(83)

33 (65)

32 (34)

34(18)t
52 (28) $

25(122)

35 (70) $

13(14)

28 (39) t

15(74)

19(38)

44 (47) $

30(16)

23(113)

Mean (± SD) number close friends

2.0 ± 2.3

3.1±3.1

2.4 ± 2.6

< Weekly contacting friends

49 (99) $

20 (22)

1.3± 1.6 t
48 (25) $

< Weekly being contacted

37 (75) $

23(12)

17(82)

Living alone

73(149)

6(7)t
62 (67)

61 (33)

69 (333)

Dietary habits
On specific diet
With changed eating habits
With chewing difficulties
Taking vitamin supplements
Social contacts
26(123)

*Thenumberofobservationsisvariableduetomissingvalues,
t p<05,$p<01, $p<001comparedwiththereferencegroup.

Dietary intake and biochemical characteristics
Table 2.2.6 shows prevalence of intakes belowthe Recommended Daily
Allowances (RDA) and lowbiochemical values.Lowenergy (<6.3 MJperday) and
micronutrient (vitamins A,B1fB2,C, ironandcalcium) intakeswere more prevalent
among inactive elderly. Inadequate intakes ofvitamins A,B2,B6,ironandcalcium
were more prevalent among inactive,weight-losing elderly subjects.
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Table 2.2.6 Percentage (n)ofthe study populationwith nutrient intakes belowthe
lowest European Recommended Daily Allowances(RDA)7' and low
biochemical values* (SENECA'S Follow-up Study, 1993)t
Inactivity

Weight loss

Inactivity&

group1

group2

group3

group4

(N = 204)

(N=108)

(N= 54)

(N = 483)

energy <6.3MJ/d

32 (63)$

22 (24)

28 (15)

20 (97)

vitaminA

50 (99)**

23 (25)

63 (34)**

32(152)

vitaminB,

33 (66)$

23 (25)

28(15)

23(111)

vitaminB2

34 (67)**

17(18)

41 (22)**

20 (98)

vitamin B,

14 (26)

11(11)

10(19)$

8(9)

19(9)*
6(3)

10(38)

vitaminC
iron

29(58)**

20 (22)

30(16)**

13(63)

calcium

29(57)**

14(15)

37 (20)'*

12(55)

vitaminE

1(2)

0(0)

2(1)

1(3)

vitamin B,

4(2)

5(1)

6(1)

2(2)

vitamin B,2

4(17)

Reference

weight loss

Intakes below RDA

4(20)

Biochemical characteristics

9(16)$

7(7)

15(7)**

hemoglobin

5(10)

6(6)

13(6)$

5(22)

haematocrit

27 (50)

31 (31)

32(15)

22 (102)

serum albumin

4(8)$

2(2)

2(1)

*Plasmaa-tocopherol<4.74mg/l,plasmapyridoxal-5'phos<20nmol/l,plasmavitB
hemoglobinformen<130g/l,forwomen<120g/l(WHO1968),haematocritformen
women<39%,serumalbumin<35g/l M .
t Thenumberofobservationsisvariableduetomissingvalues.

1(5)

„ < 150ng/l,
<43 %,for

$ p<05,$p<01, **p<.001comparedwiththereferencegroup.

Vitamin A, Eandfolate statuswere adequate (0,0.3 and0.4% belowthe
reference,respectively [datanot shown]).Inactivesubjects showedmorefrequent
lowvitamin B,2(9vs.4%,p=0.01) andserum albuminconcentrations (4vs. 1%,p
= 0.08). Inactive weight-losing elderly hadmorefrequent lowvitamin B,2(15vs.
4%, p=0.001) and low hemoglobin concentrations (13vs.5%, p=0.02).
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Discussion
The results of ourstudy indicatethat inactive elderly have lessfavorable health
andnutritional characteristics andpoorerphysicalfunctioning. Ininactive, weightlosing elderly the situation wasevenworse. Inactivity incombination with weight
losstherefore seemsto beasuitable criterionforidentifying afrailelderly
population amongcommunity-dwelling elderly persons.Thesefindings are in
concordance with earlier studies whichfound inactivity andweight loss alone or
combinedto be associatedwithalessfavorable healthstatus.476373*75
Several factors may have influencedthe results.Onepoint ofconsideration isthe
definition of physical inactivity andweight loss.We usedthe gender-specific
lowest fertile of thetotalactivity scoreto define participants as inactive.The
Voorrips questionnaire has beenshownto bevalidforclassifying elderly subjects
into categories of high, medium andlowphysicalactivity.This questionnaire has
demonstrated atest-retest correlation (r=0.89) andhas beenvalidated against
repeated 24-hour activity recalls andpedometer measurements (r=0.78 and
0.72, respectively).69 Seventy-one andsixty-seven percent ofthe subjects
respectively were classified inthe sameactivity fertilefor both methods. Subjects
inthe lowest quintile of weight change (6.3%weight lossormoreover4-5 years)
were defined asweight-losing.The literature mentions severalvalues of weight
loss over different periods (frommorethan 5%in 1monthto morethan 10%
between age 50andoldage)to beassociatedwith morbidity and mortality.4774
Involuntary weight loss isparticularly associatedwithpoor health.47,7476We didnot
separate voluntary andinvoluntary weight loss.Weight losscouldhave beenthe
result of positive changes inlifestyle suchasdietarychanges or increased
physical activity, or poor health suchaspreexisting disease ormedication side
effects. Inour studythe number ofchronic diseases was higher inthe inactive,
weight-losing group,but not intheweight lossonlygroup.Thepercentage of
participants following anenergy/fat-restricted dietdidnotdiffer significantly
between the groups,but activity levelwas indeedhighest inthe weight-losing
group. Itappears that weight loss isassociatedwith poor health,especially when
combined with inactivity.
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Secondly, elderly subjects participating inresearch are aselective group who are
likely to have ahighereducational andsocioeconomic background andfewer
health problems. Frailelderlyare less likely toparticipate. Non-responders at
baseline (49%) were inaworse health andnutritionalstatus than participating
elderly.65Moreover, participatingsubjects in 1993(58%) werethe healthier
segment ofthe originalpopulation,sincedropout duetodeath andhealth changes
hadoccurred.77Nevertheless, inactivity andweight loss identify arelatively frail
sub-population,evenamongsuchahealth-selected group.A longer follow-up
would be neededtofindoutwhether inactivity incombination withweight loss is
also predictive of afurther decline inhealth,functioning andnutritionalstatus.
Controlled trials should provide information about the effectiveness of physical
exercise anddietary modifications inimproving health andpreventing disability.
Athird point ofconsideration isthat we haveonly rough indicators ofhealth,
functional ability andnutritional status.The number of diseases, medicines,
disabilities andthe perceived health are allassessed with aquestionnaire anda
rather subjective indication of health status.However, self-ratings of health do
appearto be strongly relatedwithchanges infunctioning.3178
Adequacy of intakes belowthe RDIandbiochemical values below the reference
asindicators of poornutritional status can bediscussed.RDIsdiffer between
countries and referencevalues of blood levelsvary evenwithin acountry.
Additionally, referencefactors suchaschronic disease,inflammation,
bioavailability, absorption andmetabolism mayhaveagreater influence than
nutritionalfactors. Underestimation of energy intake and consequently
micronutrient intake mayhave occurred.Overweight peopletendto underreport
theirfood intake morethan normal weight people do.74This may be an explanation
forthe higher prevalence of inadequate energy intakes incombination witha
higher BMIininactive persons. Still,prevalence of lowmicronutrient intake and
bloodvalues cangive an indicationof which individuals areat risk of developing
nutritional deficiencies.
Inconclusion,our results suggestthat inactivity withorwithout weight loss
to be apractical screening criterionfor identifyingfunctionally vulnerable p<
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among anon-institutionalized elderly population.Bothare inexpensive and simple
to measure. Having standardized criteriathat identify frailpopulations willfacilitate
the development andimplementation of strategies that aimatfavoring older
persons' independence.
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Effects ofexercise andmicronutrient
enrichedfoods inthefunctional
improvement offrailelderly persons
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Abstract
This randomized,placebo-controlledtrialexaminedtheeffectsofanexercise program
andmicronutrientenrichedfoods,bothdevelopedforwidespreadapplicability,on
functionalperformance,fitnessanddisabilities infrailelderly.
Independently-living frailelderlypeople (n=157)aged67-96were randomlyassignedto:
a)atwiceweekly,progressive groupexerciseofmoderate intensitydesignedtoimprove
dailyfunctioning (n=39);b)foodproducts enrichedwithvitamins (100%RDA)and
minerals (25-100%RDA) (n=39);c)both(n=42)ord)neither:control(n=37).Nontrainedgroupsfollowedasocialprogram,non-supplement groupsreceivedidentical
regular products.Aperformance scorewasconstructedbasedon6performance tests,a
fitnessscorebasedon7fitnesstests,andanADLscorebasedontheabilitytoperform
16dailyactivities (ADLs).
Performance (+8%) andfitnessscores (+3%)weresignificantly increasedintrained
comparedtonon-trainedsubjects (-8%and-2%, respectively) (difference inchange:1.9
points,p<0.001for performance and0.9points,p=0.05forfitness,adjustedfor baseline
scores).Thisbeneficialeffect ofexercisewasevenstronger inamorefrailsubgroup (n=
62)andinamorecompliant subgroup (n= 143).Noexercise effectsonADLscorewere
observed.Consumptionof nutrient denseproductsdidnotaffect performance,fitnessor
ADLscores.
Ourwidespreadapplicable andconvenientexerciseprogramimprovedphysical
performance andfitness inapopulationoffrailelderly.Dailyconsumptionof micronutrient
enrichedfoods at25-100%ofthe RDAshowednofunctionalbenefitswithin 17weeks.

Introduction
Aging is associated with a decline in physical performance affecting an individual's
ability to perform activities of daily living and quality of life. Research into the
prevention, management and rehabilitation of functional disability inolder persons
is of great importance. Frail elderly are at a high risk of functional decline. Major
determinants of this vulnerable state are biological aging,chronic diseases,
malnutrition and physical inactivity.357 Lower energy expenditure, due to lower
activity levels, may result in lower food consumption, increasing the risk of suboptimal nutrient intakes. Both an inadequate dietary intake and inactivity have
been associated with a loss of muscle mass andfunction, resulting in functional
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limitations7andanevenfurther decline inactivity levels.Appropriate exercise or
multi-vitamin/mineral supplementation may prevent and/or reversethe functional
decline, immobility, andsuboptimalnutritional status.Thecombination of bothmay
beevenmore effective.
The researchofthe past decade hasdemonstratedthe benefit ofexercise forthe
frail andvery 0\d_u'626-79M However, many exercise programs studied arenot
feasiblefor widespread implementation andlongterm adherence (expensive
equipment, high intensities andfrequencies, repetitive movements and individual
supervision). Inthe development of our all-round exercise program,designedfor
improvement of daily functioning,we emphasized applicability, convenience and
enjoyment.
Theeffects of micronutrient supplementation onphysicalfunctioning have not
been rigorously studied.'527"' Severaltrials haveshown positive effects of macro
andmicronutrient supplementation onbody weight but noton musclestrength.
However, cross-sectional correlations between dietary intakes ofvitamin B6,
magnesium,potassium,andmuscle capacity have been reported.26Because lower
levels of activity result inlower energy requirements,wechose notto supplement
withextra energy, carbohydrates,fats orproteins,butonlywithvitamins and
minerals.We provided severalfood products suitablefor daily useenriched with
vitamins (100%the recommended daily allowances ([RDA]) andminerals (25100% RDA) of which low intake has been reported inelderly people.
The aimofthe present study wasto examinetheeffects of ourexercise program
andenrichedfoods on physicalfunctioning offrailcommunity-dwelling elderly
people. Performance-based tests,severalfitness components and self-rated
ability to perform daily activitieswere selected asoutcome measures. Because
exercise may have differential effects depending onthe underlying nutritional
state,the interaction between both interventions wasalsostudied.
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Methods
Design
The study was arandomized,placebo-controlled interventiontrialbasedonatwoby-two factorialdesignthat permittedanassessment oftheeffects ofthe exercise
andnutritional intervention independently aswellasapossible interaction effect.
Study population
Subjects were recruitedbymailfromseniorhousingcomplexes, Meals-on-Wheels
programs, home care organizations andgeneralpractitioners (see Figure 3.1.1).
Subsequent telephone screening selectedthosefulfillingthefollowing inclusion
criteria:age 70orolder, aneedforcare services (e.g.homecare,Meals-onWheels), no regular exercise,self-reported body mass index (BMI) below25kg/m2
or involuntary weight loss,non-institutionalized,nottaking multivitamins forthe last
month, noterminal disease or rapidly deteriorating healthstatus,andthe ability to
comprehend the procedures ofthe study.Atotalof217eligible and interested
subjects were enrolled inthe studyfromJanuary throughJuly 1997and randomly
assignedto:(a) supervised groupexercise (n=55),(b) nutrient densefoods (n=
58), (c) both (n=60) or (d)control group (n=44) bysealedenvelopes. Fifty-six
subjects dropped out.The main reasons fordropout were health problems (41%)
including disease, hospitalstay and recentfalls orfractures. Foursubjects were
excludedfrom analysis because of missingorinvalidmeasurements (sprained
ankle,foot operation), resulting inastudy population of 157subjects.The study
protocol was approved bythe medicalethics committee ofthe Division of Human
Nutrition and Epidemiology ofWageningen Agricultural University andawritten
informed consent was obtainedfromeach subject.
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Invitation letters: 7080
screened: 854
noteligible:

325

not interested: 273
unknown:

39

randomized:217

exercise +

social program +

exercise +

socialprogram +

regular foods: 55

enriched foods: 58

enriched foods: 60

regular foods: 44

(group a)

(group b)

(groupc)

(group d)

dropout: 16

dropout: 17

dropout:16

dropout: 7

secondary

secondary

secondary

secondary

exclusions: 0

exclusions:2*

exclusions:2*

exclusions: 0

completed trial:

completed trial:

completed trial:

completed trial:

39

39

42

37

*Theasteriskindicatessubjectsexcludedbecauseofinvalidormissingperformanceorfitness
scores.

Figure3.1.1. Studyprofile
Exercise intervention
Subjects assignedtoexercise participated for 17weekstwice aweek in45
minutes of supervised,progressive groupexercise of moderate intensity.All
exercises were described inamanual,shown onaninstructionvideo and
rehearsedwith all5teachers.Theclasses included5-10minutes of warm-up
activities (walking andexercise-to-music routines),20-25 minutes of training
functional abilities (chair rises,stooping,catching,toe raises) focused on
improving muscle strength,coordination,flexibility andendurance,aswellasa
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cool-down periodwithstretching exercises.The intensity wasgradually increased
with more standing exercises andrepetitions,stimulatingthe useofwrist and
ankle weights (450grameach) andthe useof different materials (e.g.foamtubes,
elastic bands,wrist/ankle weights). Participants andteachers were instructedto
train at an intensity between6and8ona 10-pointperceivedexertion scale (1=
very,very light and 10=very,very heavy).Afixedvalueonaperceived exertion
scale can be usedfor exercise prescription insteadof more expensive
methodologies (e.g.heart rate,ventilatory threshold).82Toadjustforthe effect of
socializing andattention,subjects not randomizedtoexercise participated ina
socialprogram (lectures,games,crafts) onceeverytwoweeks for90 minutes
underthe supervision of acreativetherapist. Subjectswere askednotto engage
inother exercise programs.Transport toandfromallsessions wasarranged.
Nutritional intervention
Subjects were supposedtoeat onefruit product (juice,compote) andone dairy
product (vanilla custard,fruit yogurt,vanillafruit soft curdcheese) dailyfor 17
weeks.Asufficient stock offresh productswasdeliveredathomeonceaweek.
The nutrient densefoodswereenrichedwithseveralvitamins andminerals.Two
products delivered onaverage 0.48 MJand 100%ofthe Dutch Recommended
DailyAllowances (RDA) ofvitamin D, E, B1, B2,B6,folic acid, B12andCand25100%ofthe Dutch RDA ofcalcium,magnesium,zinc, ironandiodine.The
exercise andcontrol group received identicalbutnon-enriched products (similar
energy content).Compliance wasassessed bymeasuringtheserum vitamin
levels.
Measurements
Measurements were performed atbaseline andafter 17weeksof intervention.
Functionalcapacity
Functional capacity wasevaluated bysix performancetests; 1)the abilityto
balance 10seconds intandem stand;2)average usualgaitspeedandstep length
over adistance of 6mwithout or3)withahandbag (5kg);thetime requiredfor:4)
standing upfromachairfivetimes (chair-standtest);5)touchingthe leftfoot with
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the right hand andviceversa (insitting position); and6)putting onand buttoning
upacoat.
Physicalfitness
Physicalfitness was assessed usingsevencomponents ofthe validated
Groningen Fitnesstestfor Elderly (GFE).831) ablock-transfer testfor measuring
manual dexterity (eye-handcoordination);2) areactiontimetest: reactingtothe
onset of a light bypushingabutton asfast aspossible;3)keepinga balance
board inequilibrium during30seconds;4) flexibility ofthe hipandspine using a
standard 'sit-and-reach'box;5)shoulder flexibility test: bring arope,with afixed
andamoveable handle,symmetrically overthe headandbehindthe body, while
keepingthe armsstretched andthe hands asclosetogether as possible;6)
isometric handgrip strength ofthe dominant handmeasuredwithahand grip
dynamometer (best of threetrials);7) maximum isometric strength ofthe right
musculus quadricepsfemoris measured sittingonaquadrisometerwith lower legs
hanging down.Adetailed description ofthetest components can befound
elsewhere.83Allperformance andfitnesstests werecarriedout under standard
conditions bythe same researcher. Foreachtest (except forthe tandem stands:1
ifable,0 if unable) a0to4 scorewas givenbasedongender-specific quintiles.A
score of 2corresponds withanaverage abilityto performthetest; 0meansfar
below and4far above average. Ifasubject was unableto performthetest heor
shewas given a0score.Aperformance andfitness sumscorewascomputed by
summing upthe scores ofthe individualtests.

Self-rateddisabilities
The capacity toperform activities of daily living(ADLs) was assessed as self-rated
disabilities in 16daily activities.84 Foreach itemthe levelofcompetence was
asked on a4-point scale (candowithout difficulty, withdifficulty butwithout help,
only with help,unableto perform).AcombinedADLscore wascalculated asa
sumscore of all 16items,amobility score (Ml) asthe sumoffour ofthese items
(move outdoors, usestairs,walk at least 400m,carry aheavy object),and aselfcare ability score (SI) asthe sumof seven items (walk between rooms, usethe
toilet, get dressed,get inandoutof bed,cuttoenails,feedyourself).
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Othermeasures
Physicalactivity wasassessed usingavalidated questionnaire basedonthe
PhysicalActivity Scaleforthe Elderly (PASE),slightly adjustedfor usein Dutch
older subjects.8586Weight andheight were measured (wearing underclothes) and
usedto calculate body mass index (BMI:kg/m2).Information onage,diseases,
medication andfallswascollectedinapersonal interview.
Statistical analysis
Datawere analyzed usingSASstatisticalsoftware,version6.11 (Statistical
Analysis System;SAS Institute Inc.Cary,USA).Analyses focusedon estimating
the overall effect ofthetwo interventions onchanges inperformance,fitness and
ADL scores. Means (±standarddeviations [SD]),medians (10th-90thpercentiles) or
percentages of baseline characteristics werecalculatedforeach intervention
group.An interaction betweentheeffects of exercise andnutrient dense foods
wastested by means of regression analyses withthechanges inperformance,
fitness orADL asdependent variable,andbothinterventions andan interaction
term as independent variables. Becausetherewas noevidence of an interaction
between both interventions (p=0.57 forfitness,p=0.55 forperformance andp=
0.26 for ADL score),the effects ofeach interventionwereanalyzed separately.
Student's t-tests orWilcoxon's rank sumtestswereperformedtostudythe
difference inchanges inthe individual performance andfitnesstests between
trained (groups a+c) andnon-trained subjects (groups b+d)withnutri§nt dense
(groups b+c) and regularfoods (groups a+d) respectively.Tofurther assessthe
significance ofthe interventions asmodifiedorconfounded byageand baseline
performance,fitness orADLscores,aregression analysis wasdonewiththese
variables ascovariates.A subgroup analysis wasperformed excluding subjects
not meetingthe inclusion criteria (youngerthan70,ameasured BMI>25kg/m2)
andthe most active subjects (PASEscore inthe highest quartile).Another
subgroup analysis was performedexcluding subjectswhoattended lessthan75%
of program sessions.Ap-value<0.05 wasconsideredstatistically significant.
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Results
Characteristics ofthe participants
Table 3.1.1presents baselinecharacteristics of subjects per intervention group.
About70%werewomen.Atbaselinethesubjects averagedanageof 78.7
(range:67-96), hadameanBMIof24.5 kg/m2, ratedtheir health a7,and reported
a mean,respectively median numberofdiseases andmedicines oftwo.The most
frequently reporteddiseases werecardiovascular (38%) and musculoskeletal
(33%).Almost athird ofthe subjects hadexperienced at least onefall inthe year
preceding thetrial.
Table3.1.1 Baselinecharacteristics(mean±SD)ofthestudypopulationper
interventiongroup(N=157).
Exercise

Nutrient

Both

Control
(group d)

dense foods

Age (yr)

(group a)

(group b)

(group c)

n = 39

n = 39

n = 42

n = 37

76.2± 4.5

79.2± 4.8

78.9 ± 6.0

78.616.6
32

Percent male

28

28

26

Percent living alone

67

69

69

70

24.4± 2.9

24.5 ± 2.4

25.0 ± 2.5

24.113.1

BMI (kg/m2)
PASE-score (0-400)*

62 (27-100)

59 (34-103)

60(30-111)

59(27-117)

Perceived health (0-10)t

7.0 ±1.2

6.9 ±1.7

6.9 ±1.3

7.0 ±1.4

Number of medications*

2 (0-6)

2 (0-6)

3 (0-5)

3 (0-7)

1.7± 1.0

1.9± 1.2

1.9±1.2

1.9 ±1.4

cardio-vascular (%)

28

51

36

35

musculoskeletal (%)

31

33

38

30

pulmonary (%)

8

10

19

5

Percent smoking

10

13

7

16

Percent withfalls (past year)

38

26

36

27

Number of self-reported diseases

•median(10-90"'percentile)
t ahigherscoreindicatesbetterhealth
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Compliance
Attendance atthe exercise sessions was high (median:90%of allsessions,
range:47-100%).Compliance withthenutritional intervention,estimated onthe
basis ofthe changes inbloodvitaminconcentrations, wasalso high.The
percentage of subjects with biochemicalvalues belowthe reference decreased
significantly by morethan 50%(from62%to27%) amongsubjects consuming
enrichedfoods comparedtoasmallincrease (from67to71%) insubjects
consuming regularfoods (p<0.001).
Functional performance, physical fitness andactivities of daily living
Tables 3.1.2and3.1.3showthebaseline meanormedianscoresforthe
individual performance andfitnesstests,the sumscoreandthe 17weeks
changes according tothetype of intervention:exercise (groups a+c) versus no
exercise (groups b+d),andnutrient dense (groups b+c)versus regular foods
(groups a+d).After 17weeks the performance sumscore intrainedsubjects had
increased by 8% (0.9points) comparedtoadecline of 8% (-0.8 points) innontrained subjects (difference: p<0.001). Improvement occurredespecially inthe
tests for chair stands,touchingtoes andwalkingspeed.The beneficial effects of
exercise onfitness sumscore wassmaller (p=0.14). Exercise improved balance
significantly. Further, small improvements wereobserved inquadricepsstrength,
manual dexterity and reactiontime.Thechanges inperformance andfitness
scores insubjects receiving nutrient densefoods weresimilarcomparedto
subjects receiving regular products.
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Table 3.1.2

Mean (+ SD) or median (ICf-SO'"percentile) baseline performance scores
and 17-week changes according totype of intervention (N= 157).
Exercise

No exercise

Nutrient dense

(groups b+d)

(groups b+ c)

foods
(groupsa+c)

buttoning upacoat(s)
change'
touching toes(s)t
change'
chair stands(s)t
change'
walking speed (m/s)
change
step length (m)
change

Regular
foods
(groups a+ d)

n=81

n=76

n=81

n=76

30.3(19.8-52.0)

34.2(21.7-59.3)

31.4(20.9-63.0)

31.8(20.3-52.0)

•1.2(-10.0-8.5)

•1.9 (-14.5-9.9)

•2.3 (-14.5-9.9)

•1.1 (-9.3-8.5)

5.2 (4.0-9.5)

5.4(4.1-10.0)-

5.2 (4.0-9.3)

5.4 (4.1-10.3)

•0.7 (-2.7-0.6)

0.1 (-2.5-1.8)t

•0.5(-2.5-0.6)

-0.3 (-2.8-1.4)

18.6(14.4-33.2)

18.9(15.0-31.3)

18.9 (14.2-33.6)

18.5(15.0-31.6)

•2.3 (-7.7-1.4)

•1.0 (-6.4-3.8)$

•1.8 (-7.8-2.2)

•1.9 (-6.0-2.5)

0.89± 0.2

0.86± 0.2

0.89 ±0.2

0.87± 0.2

0.06± 0.1

0.0± 0.04±

0.0 ±0.1

0.01 ±0.1

0.5± 0.1

0.5 ±0.1

0.5 ±0.1

0.5 ±0.1

0.01± 0.04

0.0 ±0.04

0.0 ±0.04

0.0 ±0.04

walking speed+5kg
0.1 (-0.1-0.2)

0.84 ± 0.2

0.84 ± 0.2

0.85 ± 0.2

0.1 (-0.1-0.2)

0.0 (-0.1-0.1)±

0.05 (-0.1-0.2)

0.02 (-0.1-0.2)

pre-intervention

72

65

68

68

post-intervention

78

67

75

70

10.9 ±6.3

9.6± 5.7

10.0 ±6.1

10.5 ±6.1

0.9 ±2.8

•0.8±3.4"

0.3 ±3.3

-0.1±3.1

(m/s)t
change
tandem stands (%able)

sum score (0-21)
change

* negativechangeindicates improvement
t calculatedforsubjectswhosucceededinperformingthetest
±p<0.004,$p=0.03difference betweenexerciseandnoexerciseaccordingtotheWilcoxon
signedranktest
**p<0.001difference betweenexerciseandnoexerciseaccordingtostudentst-test
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Table 3.1.3

Median (10th-90'h percentile) baseline fitness scores, mean (± SD) fitness
sum score and 17-week changes according to type of intervention (N =
157).
Exercise

grip strength (kgf)
change
quadriceps strength (kgf)
change
shoulder flexibility (°)*
change
hip/spine flexibility (cm)
change
balance (0-100)
change
block transfer test (s)
changet
reaction time (ms)
changet
sum score (0-28)
change

No exercise

Nutrient-dense

Regular

foods

foods

(groups a+c)

(groups b+d)

(groups b+c)

(groups a+d)

n = 81

n =76

n = 81

n = 76

23(15-38)

22(16-34)

23(16-36)

22(16-36)

0(-3-5)

1(-3-4)

1(-3-5)

0(-3-4)

28 (9-48)

24(13-42)

27(13-45)

25(11-47)

1.5(-4.9-8.7)

0.3 (-4.6-6.0)

1.3(-3.8-7.8)

0.9 (-5.4-6.8)

49.7 (43.7-55.5)

47.6 (42.3-53.3)

48.2 (42.0-55.8)

49.3 (43.3-55.5)

-1.1(-6.1-2.4)

-0.6 (-4.5-1.6)

-1.0 (-4.5-2.8)

-0.6 (-4.5-1.6)

21 (6-37)

22 (0-34)

23 (0-36)

20 (0-37)

0(-3-6)

0(-5-3)

0(-3-6)

0 (-5-3)

74 (37-86)

73(41-85)

73 (43-86)

73(31-85)

4(-7-17)

2 (-12-13)t

2 (-7-15)

2 (-10-17)

54.2 (45.8-67.4)

56.3 (48.4-72.6)

55.9(46.0-71.2)

54.6 (47.9-68.4)

-2.0 (-7.8-4.9)

-0.2 (-10.4-9.6)

0.8 (7.4-7.0)

-1.6 (-10.4-6.6)

237(189-325)

245(194-358)

225(180-364)

252(196-330)

-1.0 (-60-58)

1.5(-84-55)

6.0 (-74-69)

-7.5 (-71-51)

14.9 ±6.4

12.8±5.6

14.1 ±6.4

13.7 ±5.9

0.5 ±2.5

-0.2± 3.2

0.1 ±2.7

0.1 ±3.1

*calculated for subjects who succeeded inperforming the test.
t negative change indicates improvement.
t P=0.05 difference between exercise versus noexercise according toWilcoxon's

rank sum test.
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Table3.1.4 showsthe self-rated disabilities atbaseline andthe change after 17
weeks of intervention accordingtothetype of intervention.Baseline ADL,mobility
andself-care scores werealmost maximal.Still,only 18%were ableto perform all
ADLactivities without difficulties orhelp.Asmall overalldecline inADLscores of0.5 (0.01%),whichwas similar between treatments,wasfound.
Table3.1.5 showsthe crude andadjustedmeandifference inchanges in
performance,fitness andADL sumscores between exercise (groups a+c) andno
exercise (groups b+d) respectively andnutrient dense (groups b+c) and regular
foods (groups a+d).After adjustment forthe baseline scoresthe beneficial effects
of exercise on performance andfitness became stronger (difference between
trained andnon-trainedfrom 1.75to 1.93points for performance, p<0.001, and
from 0.68 points, p=0.14,to0.91 points,p=0.05 forfitness).After adjustment for
baseline scoresthe nutritional intervention remained ineffective in improving
performance,fitness orADLscores.

Table3.1.4

MedianbaselineADL,mobilityandself-carescores*(ICT-SKfpercentile)
andmean(±SD)17-weekchangesaccordingtotypeofintervention(N =
153t).
Exercise

ADL score (0-48)
change
mobility score (0-12)
change
self-care score (0-21)
change

Nutrient dense

Regular

foods

foods

(groups a+c)

(groups b+d)

(groups b+c)

(groups a+d)

n = 80

n =74

n = 79

n =75

45 (34-48)

43 (35-48)

44 (34-48)

44 (34-48)

-0.6+3.4

-0.4 ±3.3

-0.9 ±3.6

•0.1 ±3.0

11 (5.5-12)

11 (6-12)

11 (6-12)

11 (5-12)

•0.4 ±1.7

-0.1 ±1.4

-0.4 ±1.6

•0.1 ±1.5

20(17-21)

20(17-21)

20(17-21)

20(17-21)

-0.1 ±1.6

-0.2 ±1.5

-0.2 ±1.6

-0.1± 1.5

' higherscoresindicatebetterperformance.
t numbersvaryslightlyduetomissingdata.
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Table 3.1.5

Mean difference (95%confidence interval) inchange in performance,
fitness andADL scores between subjects receiving exercise versus no
exercise andsubjects receiving nutrient dense versus regular products.
Exerciseversus
noexercise

Nutrientdense versus
regular products

1.75(0.79-2.71)*
1.93(0.85-2.85)*

0.40(-0.60-1.40)
0.45 (-0.53-1.43)

0.68(-0.22-1.58)
0.91(0.01-1.81)t

-0.04 (-0.88-0.96)
-0.36 (-0.54-1.26)

-0.11(-1.17-0.95)
-0.25 (-1.23-0.73)

-0.75 (-1.81-0.31)
•0.40(-1.38-0.58)

Performancescore(N= 157)

crude
adjustedforbaselineperformance
Fitness score(N=156)
crude
adjustedforbaselinefitness
ADLscore(N=153)
crude
adjustedforbaselineADLand age

*p<0.001,f p=0.05accordingtoregressionanalysis

S u b g r o u p analysis
Since not all subjects fitted the inclusion criteria, a subgroup analysis was
performed in subjects older than 70 with a BMI below 25 kg/m 2 .Additionally, the
most active subjects (highest quartile of PASE score) were excluded, resulting in
62 subjects. The beneficial effects of exercise increased to 2.5 points (p = 0.002)
for performance and 1.8 (p = 0.02) for fitness sum scores (adjusted for baseline
scores). Again, no effects on ADL score were found. The nutritional intervention
remained ineffective in improving performance (0.35 points, p = 0.66), fitness
(0.12 points, p = 0.88) or ADL scores (-0.72 points, p - 0.49). The exercise effects
were also increased in a subgroup with higher attendance (>75% of
exercise/social sessions, n = 143): 2.0 points (p<0.001) and 1.2 (p = 0.02) for
performance and fitness scores respectively (adjusted for baseline scores).
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Discussion
Our specifically-designed exercise programsignificantly improved functional
performance inagroup offrail Dutchelderly people.Wealsofoundasmall effect
onfitness but noeffects onself-rated disabilities.We observed noeffects of the
nutrient dense foods.The stronger effect onperformance emphasizes the
specificity oftraining:strength trainingisexpectedtoimprove musclestrength,
while anall-roundfunctional program isnecessary foran improvement of
functionaltasks.
Most studies onfrailelderly havefocusedon institutionalized elderly
people.1516252680Frailyet independently-living elderly subjects are ahigh-risk group
forfunctional decline. Improvingtheirfunctionalstatus may prevent or postpone
the needfor expensive institutionalization andhome healthcare.The observed
beneficial effects of exercise onfrailty are inconcordance withearliertrials.151680
Fiaterone etaf5 demonstrated the efficacy of high-intensity, high-frequency
progressive resistance training under individualsupervision inimproving muscle
mass andstrength ininstitutionalized frailelderly subjects. Long-term adherence
to andwidespread applicability ofthese types of programs (individually performed,
repetitive exercises usingexpensive, unfamiliar equipment) isnotto beexpected,
though.We havetherefore triedto develop anexercise programthat can be more
easily adopted inthe habitual lifestyle ofthis vulnerable population group.
The effects of nutritional supplementation onthefunctionalcapacity offrail elderly
people has not beenstudied rigorously. Gray-Donald et al" reportedan increase
inbody weight without significant changes inmuscle massorstrength after 12
weeks of supplementation withmacro andmicronutrients.Only afew studies have
focusedonthe effects of bothexercise andnutritional supplementation.1581Both
studies found significant effects of strengthtraining onmuscle strength but no
effects for nutritional supplementation. Inadditiontoextravitamins and minerals
(onethird and25-75%ofthe RDA respectively),the nutritional supplements in
these studies also includedcarbohydrates, protein andfat.
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Study population
Ourstudy focused onfrailelderly people.Criteriatoselectfrailelderly subjects are
lacking.4We usedaneedforcareservices (e.g.homecare,Meals-on-Wheels)
andphysical inactivity (no regularexercise) asthe mainselectioncriteria.
Furthermore,subjects' bodyweight hadtobebelowaverage orthey hadto suffer
from involuntary weight loss.Forbothbodyweight andweight loss wehadto rely
onthe subjects' own report. Because recruitment tendstofavorenrollment of
healthier, betternourishedandmoreactivesubjects,recruitment of afrail study
population group appearedvery intensive andtime-consuming.Wefinally
succeeded in recruiting asubstantialgroupofelderly individuals whowere on
average less healthy andactive comparedto Dutch healthy elderly persons;selfrated health (7.0versus 7.7),67 activity level (68versus72for men,65versus 98
forwomen),85andfitness,performance andADLscores were allbelow
average.228889
The somewhat higher pre-intervention fitness scoreof subjects randomizedto
exercise comparedtothenon-exercise subjects maysuggest a limited
comparability. Since greater improvements areusuallyfoundforsubjects with
lower initialvalues, it isunlikelythattheobservedeffects of exercise weredueto
these higher initialfitness scores. Furthermore,performance andADLscores were
similar at baseline.
Measurements
Forthe measurement offunctionalstatusweusedperformance-based aswellas
self-reported measures. Performance-based measures areconsideredto be less
influenced by poor cognitive function,culture,language andeducation,and
therefore morevalidandobjectivethanself-reported measures.The Groningen
Fitnesstest for Elderly isareliableandvalidtestfortheevaluation of physical
fitness inthe elderly.83The performance andfitnesstests usedprovedto besafe
andpractical inafrailpopulation.Thesimpletestsaregoodpredictorsof
independence andmobility intheelderly.24
Noeffects onADL scores,theself-reported measure offunctionalstatus,were
found.A possible explanation isthat baselinescoreswerealready high, leaving
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little roomfor improvement. With increasingage people mayadaptto experienced
functional limitations,resulting inlittlechange intheir perceivedability to perform
certain activities despite anactualdecline. Indeed,some subjects didnot report
any difficulties with activities,despite clear disabilities.Anotherexplanation isthat
subjects becamemore critical andaware oftheir abilities anddisabilities.We also
believe that theADL questionnaire might notbespecific enoughto measure
improvement. Only information ongeneralactivities wasasked,while exercising
subjects spontaneously mentioned improvement inmorespecific activities like
puttingonabra,opening sugar bags andtabs orclosingthecurtains.
Interventions
Duringthe development ofthe specific training program,improvement in
performance of daily activities andfeasibility forwidespread implementation by
frailelderly persons were emphasized ratherthan amere increase inmuscle
strength or endurance.Thiswasdone byfocusing onskills andactivities (walking,
stooping,chair rises),usingdifferent materials,music,game-like activities and
group sessions.Whenever necessary,exercises were adjustedto less mobile
personsto ensurethe program wassuitablefor alllevels. Furthermore,
transportation toandfromthe sessions was arranged. Ingeneral,the program
wasjudged acceptable andenjoyable,which isevident bythe high compliance
andlow dropout rate.Participants werevery enthusiastic and no incidents
occurred.
Wechoseto enrichfoodproducts withvitamins andminerals (at25-100%of the
Dutch RDAs)forwhichthe intake isfrequently low inelderly people.Becauseof
the lower energy requirements dueto low levels of activity,wechose notto
supplement with extra energy,carbohydrates,fats orproteins.There are several
possible explanations astowhyconsumption ofthe nutrient dense products did
not improve physical performance,fitness orADL. First,the amount of
micronutrientsordurationofthe study may have beeninsufficient tofindan effect
onfunctional performance despite an increase inbloodconcentrations.2Another
explanation isthat micronutrient supplementation isnoteffective in improving
performance,fitness orADL.The effects of micronutrient supplementation on
physical performance have not been reported before,butearliertrialswith energy
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supplements suggest noeffects of nutritionalsupplementation onmuscle strength
andmobility.152781 Finally,the baseline nutritional status maynot have been
sufficiently compromised tofindany effects.Weselectedelderly persons witha
BMIbelow average to increase prevalence of asub-optimal nutritional status.This
BMIwas calculated onthe basis ofself-reported body height andweight. Height
was often overestimated andweight underestimated, resulting inahigher actual
BMI. Furthermore,the interpretation of BMIintheelderly isalso questionable,
considering the difficulties withmeasurement ofstature (kyphosis) andthe varying
body proportions.The value of micronutrient supplementation inan extremely
malnourished population requires furtherexploration.
To summarize, itappears that ourexercise program isaneffective practical
intervention toward reversing orslowingdownthe age-related decline in
performance and physicalfitness inapopulation offrailolder persons. Daily
micronutrient supplementation at25-100%ofthe RDAshowed no additional
functional benefits within 17weeks.
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3.2
Effects ofphysicalexerciseand
micronutrientsupplementation onthe
psychological well-beingoffrailelderly

JMMChinAPaw, NdeJong,EGSchouten,WAVanStaveren,FJKok.
Submitted.
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Abstract
Theeffects of 17weeksofphysicalexerciseandmicronutrientsupplementation onthe
psychologicalwell-beingof 139independently-living,frailelderly (inactive,bodymass
index<25orexperiencingweightloss)wasexamined.
Participants,aged67-96,wererandomlyassignedtoa)all-round,moderate intensity,
groupexercise;b)dailymicronutrient enrichedfoods (25-100%RDA);c)both;d) neither.
Asocialprogram andidenticalregularfoods wereofferedasattentionalcontroland
placebo.
Atbaseline,generalwell-beingscorewassignificantlycorrelatedwithphysicalfitness (r=
0.28,p<0.001) andserumpyridoxineand25(OH)Dconcentration(correlationcoefficientof
r=0.20 and0.23 respectively,p<0.05),butnotwithphysicalactivity levelandother blood
vitamin concentrations.Generalwell-beingandself-ratedhealthhadnotchangedafter 17
weeksof either intervention.Socialinvolvement increasedinallgroups.
Perceivedpsychologicalwell-being infrailelderlyseemstobearatherstableconcept
whichisnot responsive to 17weeksofexerciseornutritionalintervention.Thesignificant
correlations betweenwell-beingandphysicalfitnessandseveralbloodvitamin
concentrations atbaselinesuggestthatlong-term interventions maybeeffective.

Introduction
«

Declines in health, mobility, autonomy and social contacts may place frail elderly
at a risk of deterioration of their psychological well-being. It isgenerally accepted
that dementia and depression have a genetic background: however,
environmental factors such as physical activity and nutritional intake may also
have an important effect.
Proposed psychological benefits of exercise include a reduction of anxiety and
depression, an increase in self-esteem, positive mood and general well-being and
an improved reactivity to stress.9092 Hypothetical mechanisms by which exercise
may mediate psychological well-being include physiological explanations such as
changes in body temperature, muscular tension, modified brainwave activity,
hormonal (e.g.catecholamines) or metabolic adaptations, or alterations in the
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brainmonoamines oropioidpeptides. Psychosocial explanations includethe
opportunity of socializing,enhancedfeelings ofcompetency and self-mastery
associated with physicalimprovements,anddistraction of day-to-day stressors.2892
Nutritional supplementation may represent another possible approach toward
improving feelings of well-being.Severevitamin deficiencies result indramatic
disturbances of behavior, cognitive functions,emotional state andpersonality, but
subjects withsubclinicalvitamin deficiencies also showed behavioral changes
suchas an increasedtendency toward depression,irritability, lassitude and
impairment of short term memory.93Improvedwell-being hasbeenobserved after
thiamin supplementation inelderly women withamarginalthiamin deficiency.35
Because dietary intake isoften inadequate infrailelderly,they are specifically ata
risk of marginal nutritional status,which may negatively effect theirwell-being.
There islittle experimental evidence ofthe beneficial effects of physical activity or
micronutrient supplementation onpsychological well-being,especially inthe
elderly.283594 Findings have beenequivocalandwell-controlled studies arescarce.
The present study wastherefore designedtoexamine the effects of a 17-weekallroundprogressive exercise program,consumption ofenrichedfoods, and both
combined,onthe psychological well-being offrailelderly.We havefocused on
subjective health,self-respect, morale,optimism andsocialcontacts asaspects of
generalwell-being.We hypothesized that an improvedfitness and nutritional
status improves psychological well-being.The association between physical
fitness and biochemical status andwell-beingwillalso beaddressed.

Methods
Design
Thestudywasa randomized,placebo-controlled interventiontrialwith all-round
progressive exercise andmicronutrient enrichedfoodproducts basedonatwo-bytwofactorialdesignthat permitted anassessment oftheeffects ofboth interventions
independently, aswellasapossible interactioneffect onthehealthand nutritional
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status offrailelderlysubjects.Inthis reportwedescribetheeffects on psychological
well-being.The study protocolhasbeenapproved bythe medicalethics committee
ofthe Divisionof Human Nutrition andEpidemiology ofWageningen Agricultural
University, andwritten informedconsent has beenobtainedfromeach participant.
Study population
Volunteers were recruitedbypersonal mail(>7000 letters) fromsenior housing
facilities,Meats-on-Wheels,homecareorganizations andgeneral practitioners,
flyers posted insenior housingfacilities andadvertising in regional/facility
newsletters (see Figure3.2.1). Initialefforts were aimedat inviting possible
participants to attendan informational meeting.Subsequently, 854 interested
elderly were screened bytelephone onthefollowing inclusioncriteria:age70or
older, useof care services (e.g.homecare,Meals-on-Wheels),not participating
regularly inphysical activities of moderate tohighintensity, self-reported BMI<25
kg/m2or involuntary weight loss,non-institutionalized, noterminal disease or
rapidly deteriorating health status,nottaking multivitamins forthe last month,and
the ability tocomprehend the procedures ofthe study.The217eligible subjects
were randomly assignedto (a)supervised groupexercise (n=55),(b) enriched
food products (n=58), (c) both (n=60) or(d) neither:controlgroup (n=44).
Group assignment took placebefore baseline measurements by sealed
envelopes.Couples were randomizedtogether. Participants wereenrolled inthe
studyfromJanuary throughJuly 1997.
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Invitation letters: 7080
screened: 854
not eligible:

325

not interested:

273

unknown:

39

randomized: 217

exercise+

socialprogram+

exercise+

socialprogram+

regular foods:55

enrichedfoods:58

enriched foods: 60

regular foods:44

(groupa)

(groupb)

(groupc)

(groupd)

dropout:16

dropout:17

dropout:16

dropout:7

incomplete SSWO

incomplete SSWO

incomplete SSWO

incomplete SSWO

data:4*

data:3*

data: 12*

data:3*

completed trial: 35

completed trial: 38

completed trial: 32

completed trial: 34

*Thechanges inSSWOscoresfortheseparticipantscouldnotbecalculatedduetomissingdata.
Figure 3.2.1. Study profile
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Exercise intervention
Subjects assignedto exercise participatedtwice aweekfor45 minutes ina
standardized,supervised groupexercise programof moderate, gradually
increasing intensity. The mainobjective ofthe programwas maintenance/
improvement of mobility andperformance of daily activitiesthat areessentialto
independent functioning.Theemphasis wasplacedonskillstraining:strength,
coordination,flexibility, speedandendurance weretrainedinthecontext of motor
actions (walking,scooping,chair stands) andmotorbehavior (activities of daily
living,games).Toenhance enjoyment andaccessibility,game-like activities were
included andexercises wereadjustable to individual mobility levels.A detailed
description ofthe programcanbefound in Chapters Toadjustforthe effect of
socializing andattention,those not randomizedtoexercise participated inasocial
program (lectures,games,crafts) onceeverytwoweeksfor90minutes underthe
supervision of acreative therapist.Theotherweekthey werevisitedat home while
being brought astock offreshfoodproducts.Participants were askednotto
engage inother exercise programs.Transport toandfromallsessions was
arranged.
Nutritional intervention
Participants were instructedtoeat daily onefruit product, available in2typesof
juice andcompote, andonedairy product,available invanillacustard,2typesof
fruit yogurt andvanillafruit softcurdcheese.Everyweek astock offresh products
(100gram portions,except thecheese:75gram) wasdelivered at homeoratthe
exercise/social program.Twoenrichedproducts providedonaverage 0.5 MJand
-100% ofthe Dutch RDAofvitamins D, E, B1, B2,B6,folic acid, B12andCand
-25 to 100%of the Dutch RDAofcalcium,magnesium,zinc, ironand iodine.The
exercise andcontrol group received identicalbut non-enrichedfoods (of similar
energy content). Compliance was assessed bymeasuringthe serumvitamin
levels.
Measurements
Subjective well-being wasassessed bythe DutchScaleof Subjective Well-being
for Olderpersons (SSWO).29Thisscaleconsists of30itemsdivided in5subscales:health (5items),self-respect (7items),morale (6items),optimism (7
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items) andcontacts (5items).Thetotal SSWOscore indicates generalwell-being.
Thetest-retest reliability coefficient was 0.85.29Participants were askedtofillout
thequestionnaire at homeand returnit.Allitems were recodedto0-2. For each
sub-scale amean item-score wascalculatedandmultiplied by 10, resulting ina
range of0-20 forthetotalscore andonallsub-scales.Ahigherscore indicates a
higherwell-being.
Information onage,maritalstatus,educational level,socialcontacts,number of
friends,diseases,medication,smokinghabits,useofcare services and self-rated
health wascollected inapersonal interview. Subjective health wasmeasuredas
general self-rated health (1=very poorhealth, 10=excellent health) and relative
health comparedtoother personsthe sameage (worse,the sameor better).A
question about relative health comparedtopre-intervention was included inthe
post-intervention questionnaire. Social involvement wasmeasured asfrequency of
being contacted andfrequency ofcontacting (visits,phone calls,letters). Physical
activity was assessed using avalidatedquestionnaire basedonthe Physical
Activity Scale forthe Elderly (PASE),slightly adjustedforthe Dutchelderly.8586
Weight andheight were measured (wearing underclothes) and usedto calculate
body mass index (BMI;kg/m2).
A Fitness score (0-35) wascalculatedonthe basis ofthe scores onseven
components ofthe validated Groningen Fitnesstestfor Elderly (GFE):83 manual
dexterity (eye-handcoordination), reactiontime,standing balance,flexibility ofthe
hipandspine,shoulder flexibility,handgripstrength,andstrength ofthe right
musculusquadriceps femoris. Higher scores indicate higherfitness.A detailed
description ofthetest components can befoundelsewhere.83
Fasting bloodsampleswerecollectedbetween7:00 and9:00a.m.atthe
participants' homes andstoredat-80°C untilanalysis.Forpractical reasons,nonfasting bloodsamplescollectedatour researchcenterwereusedfor determination
ofascorbic acid.Serumpyridoxine andascorbic acidweredeterminedbyhighperformance liquidchromatography (HPLC)fluorimetric detection,serum25(OH)D
bycompetitive protein-binding assay,erythrocytethiaminonthebasisof
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transketolase reactivation (ETK),anderythrocyte riboflavinonthebasisof
glutathione reductase reactivationtest (EGR).Beforeandafter intervention samples
wereanalyzedinthesamerun.
Statistical Analysis
Datawere analyzed usingSASstatisticalsoftware, version 6.11 (Statistical
Analysis System;SAS Institute Inc.Cary, USA).Means (±standard deviations
[SD]), medians (10m-90,hpercentiles) orpercentages ofbaseline characteristics
were calculatedfor allfour intervention groups.Spearman correlation coefficients
were calculated between SSWOsumscoreandvariables of interest atbaseline,
and between the 17-weekchanges inphysicalfitness score andbloodvitamin
concentrations andthe 17-weekchanges inSSWOsumscore. Differences in
SSWO sum score betweenthe different categories of gender, maritalstatus and
levelof education weretestedforsignificance withtheWilcoxon or Kruskall-Wallis
test.
An interaction between theeffects ofexercise andenrichedfoods wastestedby
means of regression analyses withthechange inSSWOsumscore asa
dependent variable,andboth interventions andaninteractiontermas
independent variables. Becausetherewas noevidence ofaninteraction between
thetwo interventions (p=0.14),thesubsequent analysiswas performed
according tofactor (exercise andenrichedfoods).Theaveragechanges for
exercise (groups a+c) versus noexercise (groups b+d) andfor enrichedfoods
(groups b+c) versus regularfoods (groups a+d)weretestedwith Student t-tests
andWilcoxon rank sumtests.Ap-value<0.05 wasconsideredstatisticallysignificant.

Results
Baseline characteristics of the participants
Table 3.2.1 presents baseline characteristics ofthestudy participants.About30%
ofthe participants were men.Inthetotalpopulation,meanagewas78.1years
(range:67-96), mean BMI24.5 kg/m2,medianactivity score 61, andmean and
median reported number of diseases andmedicines 2, respectively.About half of
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the population waswidowed,three quarters hadaloworintermediate education
level andthe median numberoffriends was3.Almost half ofall participants
receivedhelpwith householdactivitiesfor health reasons,36%received prepared
meals,and 16%receivedmedical assistance.The exercise group (group a) was
slightly younger andmoreactive.

Table3.2.1. Baselinecharacteristics(mean±SD)ofthestudypopulationaccordingto
interventiongroup(N=139).

Age (years)
Male (%)

Exercise

Enriched foods

Both

Control

(group a)

(group b)

(group c)

(group d)

n =35

n = 38

n = 32

n =34

76.1 ±4.3

79.6 ± 4.9

79.116.1

78.7± 6.6

26

29

25

32

Marital status (%)
Married

37

32

38

32

Widowed

54

53

50

56

Divorced

9

5

3

6

Never married

-

11

9

6

Low

40

25

37

41

Intermediate

40

56

47

47

High

20

19

16

12

Education (%)*

Number of real friends
BMI(kg/m?)
PASE score (0-400) t
Fitness score (0-28)
Number of medications t
Number of self-reported diseases

3 (0-6)
24.4± 3.0

2 (0-6)
24.4 ±2.5

3 (0-6)

2 (0-5)

25.2± 2.3

24.2± 3.2

63 (27-100)

59 (34-103)

58 (34-93)

59(27-117)

15.3 ±5.5

13.2 ±5.5

16.7 ±5.9

14.4 ±4.3

2 (0-6)

2.5 (0-5)

3 (0-5)

3 (0-7)

1.7±0.9

1.9 ±1.2

1.8±1.0

1.9 ±1.4

Use of care services for health
reasons (%)
Meals-on-Wheels

29

39

47

32

Household assistance

40

50

47

35

Medical care

14

21

16

15

*low=primaryorlowervocationaltraining,intermediate=intermediatevocationalorhighergeneral
training,high=highervocationaloruniversitytraining.
t median(10*,-90'"percentile)
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Dropout and compliance
Ofthe217 randomizedsubjects,56 (26%) droppedout. Dropout was lower inthe
control group (16%) than inthe intervention groups (26-29%).Almost half (n=25)
of dropouts occurredduringorimmediately afterthebaseline measurements.
Reasonswere mentionedsuchas:too muchdistress andprogramtoo longorat
an inconvenient time.Themain reasonsfordropout duringthe intervention period
werehealth problems (41%),includinghospitalization (e.g.hipoperation,kidney
stones,n= 14)anddisease (e.g.cancer, rheumatoidarthritis,n=9).The
remaining 161participants'attendance attheexercisesessionswashigh(median:
90%, range:47-100%). Noadverse events occurredduringthesessions.
Attendance atthesocialprogramwasslightly lower:80%(range:50-100%).
Compliance withthe nutritional intervention,estimatedonthe basisofchanges in
bloodvitamin concentrations,wasalso high.The percentage of participants with
one or moreconcentrations belowthe reference significantly decreased among
participants consuming enrichedfoods (from59%to 10%)comparedto hardly any
changes (from62to58%) inparticipants consuming regularfoods (p=0.0001).
Non-response
A pre andpost-intervention SSWOscorewasavailablefor 139participants ofthe
total 161who successfully completedthe interventiontrial.The main reasons for
not returningthe SSWOweredifficulties withquestions andforgetfulness. Other
reasons were illness/hospitalization (n=3)andrefusal (n=2).Comparing those
who returnedthe questionnaire andthosewhodidnot revealedthatnonresponders were onaverageslightly older (81.2±4.8),reportedaslightly higher
number of diseases (2.2± 1.5)andhadalowereducation level (50%inthe lowest
level). Percentage of men,mean BMI,median number of medicines anduseof
care services were similar.
Psychological well-being
Table 3.2.2 showsthe median SSWOscores andthemean 17-weekchanges
according totype of intervention:exercise (groupsa+c)versusnoexercise (groups
b+d) andnutrient dense (groupsb+c)versus regularfoods(groupsa+d).Baseline
median SSWO sumscorewas 13outof a20-point maximum,and30%scored
belowthe norm (13for menand 11forwomen).29The median SSWOsum score
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was higher inmenthaninwomen (15and 13respectively,p=0.003), and higher
inmarriedthaninwidowedsubjects (15and 12respectively,p=0.01). Divorced
and single subjects scoredinbetween (14).Nosignificant differences inSSWO
were observedaccordingtolevelofeducation (low=13,intermediate =14 and
high= 15,p=0.33). However, participants reportingdifficulties withtheir income
scoredsignificantly lowerthanparticipants experiencing infrequentorno
difficulties withtheir income (14vs. 11, p=0.04).The median SSWOscore was
also lower among dropouts (12vs. 13,p=0.02) (datanot shown).

Table 3.2.2.

Subjective well-being at baseline (medi a n , P 1 0 - P 9 0 ) a nd 17-week
changes (mean ± SD)according totype of intervention (N= 139).*

Exercise

No exercise

Enriched

Regular

foods

foods

(groupsa+c)

(groups b+d)

(groups b+c)

(groups a+d)

n =67

n = 72

n =70

n = 69

SSWO scores (0-20) f
16(2-20)

16(2-20)

16(2-20)

16 (2-20)

0.0 ±4.3

•1.0±5.3

-0.3±5.1

-0.6 ±4.6

16(7-19)

16(9-20)

16(7-19)

16(9-20)

-0.2 ±2.8

•0.1 ±2.7

-0.5 ±2.9

0.2 ±2.6

15(7-20)

17(8-20)

17(8-20)

17(7-20)

change

0.6 ±3.0

0.1 ±3.0

0.2 ±3.1

0.5 ±2.9

- Optimism

13(4-17)

10(4-17)

10(4-17)

13(6-17)

change

-0.6 ±3.3

-0.5 ±2.8

-0.6 ±2.8

-0.5 ±3.4

- Contacts

12(4-18)

12 (4-20)

11 (4-17)

12(4-20)

change

0.1 ±4.0

0.4±4.3

0.4±3.8

0.1 ±4.4

13(7-17)

13(8-17)

13(7-17)

14(8-18)

0.0 ±2.0

•0.1 ±1.9

-0.1 ±2.0

0.0 ±1.9

37

32

37

32

-6

7

-

1

- Health
change
- Self-respect
change
- Morale

- Total
change
- %lowSSWO
change
I [ U I I I U C ) O V O I V wllVJi l i l y u u w

iv/ i• I I U ^ I I i u

UULI*I

t higherscoresindicatehigherwell-being.
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Table 3.2.3 showsthecorrelationcoefficients between SSWOscore and
indicators of health andnutritionalstatus at baseline.Baseline SSWOscores were
positively correlatedwithself-rated health (r=0.39, p=0.0001),fitness scores (r=
0.28, p=0.001)andserumpyridoxine (r=0.20,p=0.03) and25(OH)D(r=0.23,
p =0.01) concentrations. Nosignificant correlationwasobservedbetween SSWO
andage,numberoffriends,activityscores,number of diseases or medications,
BMIandconcentrations ofthiamin,riboflavinandascorbic acid.

Table 3.2.3

Correlation between
status at baseline (n

SSWO score and indicators of nutritional and health
= 139).*
SSWO score
r

P

rAy0

-0.11

Numberoffriends

0.11

0.19
0.21

Numberofdiseases

0.40
-0.05

0.0001
0.58

Numberof medicines

-0.07

0.43

Physicalactivityscore
Fitnessscore

0.11
0.28

0.23
0.001

General

Health indicators
Self-ratedhealth

Nutritional indicators
BMI
ETKactivity

0.03
0.20

BloodvitaminDconcentration(nmol/L)

0.23

«

0.71
0.03
0.01

numbersvaryslightlyduetomissingdata

Median SSWO score hadnotchangedsignificantly after 17weeksof intervention
(Table 3.2.2). The number of participants scoringbelowthe normdeclined by6%
inexercising participants andincreasedby7%innon-exercising participants (no
significant difference). Prevalence of lowSSWOscores remainedthesame in
both inthe enriched and regularfoods group.Changes inSSWOscorewere not
correlated tochange infitness score (r=-0.05,p=0.56) orbloodvitamin
concentrations (rangingfrom r=-0.13,p=0.17forpyridoxineto0.02,p=0.87 for
riboflavin).
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Subjective healthand social involvement
Table 3.2.4 shows information onsubjective health andsocial involvement ofthe
studypopulation.Self-rated healthwas7ona 10-pointscaleandhadnot changed
in 17weeks.The percentage of participantsfeeling healthier than people of similar
age increasedinallgroups.The percentage of participants feeling healthier than
before intervention was higher amongexercisers (28%)than amongnonexercisers (13%) (p=0.06),andlower amongtheenrichedfoods group (14%)
thanthe regularfoods group (26%) (p=0.21).Overall,the number of participants
withfew socialcontacts (twice aweek orless) declined.This was not significantly
different betweenthe intervention groups.
Table3.2.4. Subjectivehealthandsocialcontactsofthestudypopulationatbaseline
andafter 17weeksofinterventionaccordingtotypeofintervention(N =
139)*.
Exercise

No exercise

Enriched

(groups a+c)

(groups b+d)

foods

foods

n =67

n =72

(groups b+c)

(groups a+d)

n =70

n = 69

Regular

Subjective health
Mean (± SD) self-rated healthf
change

6.911.2

6.9 ±1.5

6.9±1.5

6.911.3

-0.2 + 1.0

0.1 ± 1.2

-0.2 + 1.0

0.2 ±1.3

57

60

60

57

6

1

3

4

28

13

14

26

21

24

20

25

-5

-3

6

-9

33

42

39

37

-9

-15

•12

13

Feeling healthier than same-aged

(%)
change
Feeling healthier than preintervention (%)
Social involvement
Beingcontacted S2 wk (%)
change
Contacting others <2wk(%)
change
' numbers vary slightly dueto missing data
1 1 =very bad, 10= excellent
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Discussion
This study showedthat SSWOscoreasameasure of psychological well-being
was not responsive to 17-weekinterventions withexercise orenrichedfoods ina
group offrail older people.Well-controlled studies ontheeffects of exercise and
micronutrient supplements onpsychological well-being arescarce andthe
available data are equivocal.283594Ourfindings are inconcordance withthoseof
Blumenthalet al95andSwoapet al,96whofoundnosignificant improvement inthe
psychological well-being of menandwomenolderthan60years of age following
16weeks of aerobic activity oryoga/flexibilityexercises (N=97) and26weeks of
high or moderate intensity aerobic exercise (N=49) respectively. Both studies
examined healthy elderly subjects. Frailelderly are likelytoexperience lower
psychological well-being duetodeclines inhealth,mobility, autonomy, social
contacts and nutritional status.They maytherefore experience greater gains in
well-beingfollowing improvedphysicalfitness andnutritionalstatus.Indeed,
SSWO scores at baseline weresignificantly correlatedwith physicalfitness and
serum pyridoxine and25(OH)Dconcentrations, butnotwithphysicalactivity level
andother bloodvitamin levels.Norelation betweenchanges inphysicalfitness
and biochemical status onthe one handandchanges inSSWOscore onthe other
handwasobserved.
This is,to our knowledge,thefirst controlledtrialexaminingtheeffects ofthe
consumption offoods enrichedwithaphysiological doseofseveral micronutrients
onthe well-being offrailelderly. Bunker et al94observedasignificant improvement
inwell-being in 12weeks inboth amulti-nutrient supplemented (a high-protein
dairy drink containing vitamins andmacronutrientsandacapsulecontaininga
mixture oftrace elements) andplacebo (starch-containing capsule) group offrail,
housebound elderly people,withanevengreater improvement inthe control
group.This suggests thatthe improvement waspresumably notduetothe
supplement buttothe effects of socializing andattention.Moreover, the
importance of an appropriate controlgroup isemphasized.Smidtet al35 observed
a significantly increasedwell-beingafter 6weeks ofthiaminsupplementation in
healthy elderly womenwithamarginalthiamindeficiency comparedto baseline
andplacebo supplemented values. Inourstudythesupplementation dose (1mg
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versus 10mgthiamin daily) andprevalence ofthiamindeficiency (14%versus
48%) were much lower, buttheamount anddurationofsupplementation weused
waseffective inincreasingbloodvitaminlevels.Thedifference inmeasures of
psychological well-beingcomplicates comparison between studies.
Psychological well-being
Oneexplanation forthe lack of effects maybethatthe outcome measure chosen
to assess subjective well-being isnotsensitive enoughtodetect subtle changes,
despite significant changes inobjective measures suchasphysicalfitness score,
functional abilities (Chapter 3.1) andbiochemical values.2 Indeed,many
participants reportedthatthey enjoyed programparticipation andthe contacts with
the researchers andother participants very much,suggesting an improved wellbeing.
There isnostandardized operationalization of psychological well-being.We used
thescore onthevalidated 'Scale of Subjective Well-beingfor Older persons'asan
index of generalwell-being.Thescalecovers questions about health,self-respect,
morale,optimism andcontacts.Validity ofthe SSWOwasassessed by
investigatingthe relationship between SSWOscores andseveral objective indices
for objective well-being:29elderly persons scoring relatively highonthe SSWO
exhibited ahigher levelof activity, mobility, performance of daily activities, hada
few morefacilities intheirdwellings and lesscomplaints abouttheir dwelling
situation, made less useofcare services,andalso hadsocialcontacts more
frequently. Inour study population a lower SSWOscorewasobserved among
widowers andamongthosewith lowerfitness scores,bloodvitamin levels,selfratedhealth,educational levels,andhavingproblems withtheir income.The
SSWO score canthus be usedtoclassify the elderly incategories of well-being
but may be lesssuitable asaneffect measure inintervention studies.
Another possibility isthat subjective well-being may beafairly stable concept
which is rather insensitive tochange,particularly at anolder age.Studies on
subjective health (oneaspect ofwell-being) suggestthat older people adapt to
deterioration inhealthandfunctionalstatus bychangingtheir expectations and
norms, resulting inadecreasing association betweenfunctional status andself-
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rated health with increasing age. ; Healthappraisals atanolderage maybe
more based onattitudes andhealth habits insteadofonmedicalandfunctional
factors."Asimilar findingwas reported inastudy byArdelt,100who suggestedthat
wisdom, aperson's degree of psychosocial development, hasastronger influence
on life satisfaction thanobjective lifeconditions suchasimprovedfitness and
nutritional status.Another possible mechanismexplainingthestability in subjective
well-being are socialcomparisons. Inastudy of HeidrichandRyff98theeffects of
socialcomparisons appearedtobestrongest forwomen inthe pooresthealth,
resulting inpsychological outcomes similartowomen ingoodhealth.
Study population
Ourstudy focused onfrailbutstill independently-living elderly people.Frailelderly
areoften underrepresented ingerontologic research because recruitment tends to
favor enrollment of healthier, better nourishedandmoreactive participants.
Nonetheless, physicalfrailty represents amajorthreattosuccessfulaging.
Consequently, thefrail may particularly benefitfrom interventions aimingat
reducing disability. Standardized criteriatoselectfrailelderly are lacking.4We
usedaneedforcare services (e.g.homecare,Meals-on-Wheels), physical
inactivity (no regular exercise) andinvoluntary weight lossorabody mass index
below average asthe mainselectioncriteria. Recruitment ofthetarget population
appeared very difficult andtime-consuming. Fullparticipants were probably less
frailthan non-responders anddropouts. Nevertheless,ourstudy population was
onaverage less healthy andactivecomparedto healthy Dutchelderly; self-rated
health (7.0versus 7.7), activity level (67.6versus71.9for men, 64.6versus 97.9
forwomen)85and physicalfitness wereallbelow average.The percentage of
participants scoring belowthe normfor SSWOwashigherthan inthe norm
population (30versus 11%).29
Interventions
The exercise program wasenjoyedandwelltolerated,assuggested bythe high
compliance and lack of adverse events. Forpeople with inactive lifestyles it may
benecessary to develop initialexercise efficacy before adopting an exercise
program. Confidence inabilities was stimulated bytrainingarangeof daily routine
activities.Wechose for exercise of moderate,gradually increasing intensity
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because exercise atanintensity,foraduration andatafrequency that is
subjectively perceivedaspleasant ispresumably moreeffective in improving
subjective well-being.10' Further, enjoyment inandaccessibility tothe program
wereemphasized.
Thenutritional intervention was positively evaluated,welltolerated andeffective in
reversingmicronutrientdeficiencies. Insteadofvitaminpills,enrichedfoodproducts
invarioustastes have beendevelopedbecausetheconsumption oftastyfood
products ismoreattractivethantakingyetanothertablet.Despitethe lackin
improvement inwell-beingscores,manysubjects -bothinthe enriched andinthe
regularfoods group -mentionedthat theyfelt much better andaskedwhenthe
products wouldbe availableforsaleandwhat micronutrientswere added.Further
study isneededtodeterminewhetheralongerdurationoftheexercise programand
supplementation withenrichedfoods (atthesedosages) iseffective inimproving
well-being.
Inconclusion,psychological well-being infrailelderly people seemstobe a rather
stable concept which isnot responsive to 17weeks of intervention with exercise
and/or micronutrient enrichedfoods.The significant correlations between wellbeingand physicalfitness andseveral bloodvitamin concentrations at baseline
suggest that changes inwell-being mayoccur after long-term interventions.
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Abstract
Thepurposeof thestudywastoexaminetheeffectsof 17weeksofphysicalexercise,
micronutrient enrichedfoods,orbothcombined,oncellularimmune response infrail
elderly.
Independently living,frailelderly (N=112)aged67-96were randomly assignedtoa)
twiceweeklyall-round,moderateintensity,progressive groupexercise (n=26);b)daily
micronutrientenrichedfoods (25-100%RDA)(n=31);c)both(n=29)ord) neither:
control(n=26)for 17weeks.Asocialprogramandidenticalregularfoodswere offered
ascontrol.Cellular immune responsewasmeasuredbydelayed-typehypersensitivity skin
test response (DTH) against 7recallantigensexpressedastotalnumberofpositive
reactionsandsumofdiametersofallpositiveresponses.
Non-exercising subjectsshowedonaverageadeclineof0.5 responses(-26%)compared
toanunchangedresponsiveness amongexercisingsubjects (difference inchange=0.5,
95%CI:0.04-0.89adjustedforbaselineDTH,activitylevelandmicronutrientstatus).The
difference betweennon-exercisingandexercisingsubjectsinchangeinthesumof
diameters ofallpositive responseswassmaller(adjusteddifference inchange=2.1 mm,
95%Cl:-1.0-4.8).Nosignificant differencewasobservedbetweenenrichedversus regular
foods.
Ourfindingssuggestthatexercisemaypreventorslowdowntheage-relateddeclinein
immune response.Micronutrient enrichedfoods(at25-100%theRDA)for 17weeksdid
notaffect immune response.Asinfectiousdiseasescanhavedebilitatingorevenfatal
consequences fortheelderly,preventionoftheage-relateddeclineincellular immune
response couldsignificantly improvetheirqualityoflife.

Introduction
Part of the age-related decline inimmunocompetence37:38may becaused by
nutritional deficiencies and/or decreased physicalactivity. Previous studies in
healthy elderly have suggestedthat supplementation with multiple micronutrients4142
orpharmacological doses of single nutrients (e.g.vitamin E)102103improve cellular
immune response as measured bydelayed-type hypersensitivity skintests. Data on
the effects of regular low-to-moderate intensity exercise on immunity suggest a
possible beneficial effect on immunefunction as well.3*10*106Cross-sectional studies
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Invitation letters: 7080
screened: 854
not eligible:

325

not interested:

273

unknown:

39

randomized:217

exercise +

social program +

exercise +

social program +

regular foods: 55

enriched foods: 58

enriched foods: 60

regular foods: 44

(group a)

(group b)

(group c)

(group d)

dropout: 16

dropout: 17

dropout:16

dropout: 7

secondary

secondary

secondary

secondary

exclusions: 13*

exclusions: 10*

exclusions: 15*

exclusions:11*

completed trial: 26

completed trial:

completed trial:

completed trial:

31

29

26

* The asterisk indicates subjects excluded because of the useof anti-inflammatory medication or
systemic corticosteroids,sufferingfrom rheumatoidarthritisorcancer inthe past 5years,invalid (>60
hours between application and measurement of reactions) or missing DTH measurements.

Figure 3.3.1 Study profile

foundsignificantly increased naturalkillercellactivityandT-cellfunction inhighly
conditioned elderlycomparedtoage-matched untrainedcontrols.39
Twocontrolledinterventionstudies,3940however,failedtofindeffects of 12weeksof
resistance andcardiovasculartraining respectively on immunefunction inhealthy
elderly subjects.Because bothphysicalactivity andnutritional intakeare often
marginalinfrailelderly,wehypothesizedthat interveningwithanadequate exercise
andnutritionalprogrammaybeneficially effect immune response inthisvulnerable
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population group.Wethereforedevelopedanexercise programandmicronutrient
enrichedfoodproducts appropriateforfrailolderadultsandstudiedtheeffectsof
eitherintervention orbothcombined oncellular immune response inafrailDutch
elderlypopulation.

Methods
Design
The studywasarandomized,controlledinterventiontrialbasedonatwo-by-two
factorialdesignthat permittedassessingtheeffects oftheexerciseandnutritional
intervention independently, aswellasapossible interactioneffect onvarious
indicators of healthandnutritionalstatus infrailelderly. Inthis reportwedescribe
theeffects oncellular immune response.Thestudyprotocolwasapprovedbythe
medical ethics committee ofthe Division of Human Nutrition and Epidemiology of
Wageningen Agricultural University.
Study population
Subjects were recruitedbymailfromseniorhousingcomplexes,Meals-on-Wheels
programs,homecareorganizations andgeneralpractitioners (seeFigure3.3.1).
Telephone screeningselectedthosefulfillingthefollowinginclusioncriteria:age70
orolder, aneedforcare services (e.g.homecare,Meals-on-Wheels),not
participating regularly inphysicalactivities of moderatetohigh intensity,selfreported BMI<25 kg/m2orinvoluntaryweight loss,non-institutionalized,nottaking
multivitamins forthelastmonth,noterminaldiseaseorrapidlydeteriorating health
status,andtheabilitytocomprehendtheprocedures ofthestudy. Eachparticipants'
generalpractitioner approvedstudyparticipation.Atotalof217eligible subjects
wereenrolledinthestudyfromJanuarythroughJuly 1997andrandomly assigned
to:(a) supervised group exercise (n=44),(b)nutrient densefoodproducts (n=
55), (c) both (n=60) or (d)controlgroup (n=58).Groupassignment took place
before baseline measurements withsealedenvelopes.Couples were randomized
together. We assigned afew more subjects tothe intervention groups because we
expected ahigher dropout inthese groups.Fifty-six subjects droppedout.Almost
half (n=25) of the dropouts occurredduringorimmediately afterthe baseline
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measurements. Reasons mentioned were,for instance:too muchtrouble, duration
of programtoo longor ataninconvenient time.The mainreasonsfor dropout
duringthe intervention periodwere healthproblems includinghospitalization (e.g.
hipoperation,kidney stones,n= 14)anddisease (e.g.cancer, rheumatoid
arthritis,n=9).Additionalexclusioncriteriaforthepresent analysis oncellular
immune response weretheuseofanti-inflammatory medicationor systemic
corticosteroids,sufferingfromrheumatoidarthritis orcancer inthepast5years,and
invalid(>60hoursbetweenapplicationandreadingofskinreactions) ormissing
DTHmeasurements, resultinginastudypopulationof 112subjects (seeFigure
3.3.1).Written informedconsent wasobtainedfrom each participant.
Exercise intervention
Subjects assignedto exercise participatedfor 17weekstwice aweek in45
minutes of supervised,progressive group exercise of moderate, gradually
increasing intensity.The mainobjective ofthe programwas maintenance/
improvement of mobility andperformance ofdaily activities essentialfor
independent functioning.Anemphasiswas placedonskillstraining:strength,
coordination,flexibility, speedandendurance weretrained inthe context of motor
actions (walking,scooping,chair stands) andmotor behavior (activities of daily
living,games).Adetailed description ofthe program canbefound in Chapter4.
To adjustforthe effects of socializing andattention,subjects not randomized to
exercise participated inasocial program (lectures,games,crafts) once every two
weeksfor 90minutes underthe supervision of acreativetherapist.The other
weekthey were visitedat homewhile being brought astock offreshfood
products.Subjects were asked nottoengage inother exercise programs.
Transport toandfrom allsessions wasarranged.
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Nutritional intervention
The main objective ofthe nutritional intervention wasto improve micronutrient
intake andstatus.Subjects weresupposedtoeatonefruit product (100gram
portionsjuice andcompote) andonedairyproduct (100gramportions vanilla
custard andfruit yogurt,75gramportionsvanillafruit soft curdcheese) dailyfor 17
weeks. Freshproducts weredeliveredathomeorattheexercise/social program
onceaweek.The nutrient densefoodswereenrichedwithseveralvitamins and
minerals whose intake orstatus isknowntobelowinelderly people.Two
products providedonaverage 0.48 MJand 100%ofthe Dutch RDAofvitaminD
(7.5^g), E(8.9 mga-tocopherolequivalents), B1(1mg), B2 (1.4mg)f B6 (1.6
mg),folic acid (0.26 mg),B12(2.5ng) andC(70mg) and25-100%ofthe Dutch
RDA of calcium (225 mg),magnesium (75mg),zinc (4.75 mg),iron (4.25 mg) and
iodine (0.24 mg).Theexerciseandcontrolgroup (groups aandd) received
identical but non-supplemented foods (amounts ofvitamins andminerals in
regular products atthe highest 15%oftheconcentration inenriched products).
Energy content ofthe nutrient dense andregularfoods wassimilar.The products
werecoded.This codewas brokenafterthe intervention period.Compliance was
assessed by measurement of serumvitaminlevels.
Immunological assessment
Cell-mediated immunitywasassessedwiththeMultitestCMIskintestantigen
applicator (Pasteur-Merieux,Lyon,France).Sevenantigens:tetanustoxoid,
diphtheriatoxoid,streptococcus (groupC),tuberculin,Candida (albicans), Proteus
mirabiiisand Trichophytonmentagrophytusandaglycerincontrolwereappliedon
the innerforearm. Indurationsweremeasured48hours(range:41-54hours) after
application.Thesizeofeachindurationwasmeasuredintwo perpendicular
diameters,bothmeasuredinduplicate.Themeanofthefourreadingswasused.An
indurationwithadiameterof2mmwasconsideredapositiveresponse.Twoscores
werecalculated: 1)thenumberofpositiveresponses,2)thesumofthediameterof
allpositive responses (sumdiameter).Theskintestswereappliedbythesame
researcher (MCAP)andreadby5observers unawareofgroup assignment.
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Other measurements
Physicalactivitywasassessedusingavalidatedquestionnaire85"performedina
personalinterview.Weightandheightweremeasuredtocalculatebodymassindex
(BMI).Fastingbloodsampleswerecollectedbetween7:00and9:00 a.m.atthe
participants'homesandstoredat-80°Cuntilanalysis.Forpracticalreasons,nonfastingbloodsamplescollectedatourresearchcenterwereusedfor determination
ofascorbic acid.Serumpyridoxine andascorbicacidweredeterminedbyhighperformance liquidchromatography (HPLC)fluorimetric detection,serum25(OH)D
bycompetitive protein-binding assay,erythrocytethiaminonthe basisof
transketolase reactivation (ETK),anderythrocyte riboflavinonthebasisof
glutathione reductase reactivationtests (EGR).Beforeandafterinterventionsampleswereanalyzed inthesame run.Biochemicaldeficiency wasdefinedasone
ormorebloodvitaminconcentrations (vitaminD, B1, B2,B6,C)belowthe Dutch
referencevalues.
Statistical analysis
StatisticalanalysiswasperformedwithSAS6.11(StatisticalAnalyses System;SAS
Institute Inc.Cary,USA).With asample sizeof26subjects ineach intervention
groupwewere abletodetectachangeof0.5 responses or4 mminsumdiameter
with p= .80 anda = .05.Aninteraction betweenthe effects of exercise and
nutrient dense foods oncellular immune response (CIR)wastested by means of
regression analyses withthe change indelayed-typehypersensitivity (DTH)
responsiveness asthe dependent variable,andbothinterventions andan
interaction term asindependent variables.Becausetherewas noevidenceof
interaction (p=0.64fornumber ofresponses,p=0.63forsumdiameter),the
analysis was performed accordingtofactor (exerciseandnutrient densefoods).
Means (±SD),medians (10'h-90,,percentiles)orpercentages of baseline
characteristicswerecalculated.Differences inchanges inthe numberof positive
responsesorsumdiameter between exercise (groups a+c)versus no exercise
(groups b+d)andnutrient dense (groups b+c)versus regularfoods (group a+
d)weretested by using Student's t-tests.Toevaluatethe significance of the
interventions as modified orconfounded by baseline DTHresponsiveness, activity
levelandprevalenceof biochemicaldeficiency, regression analysis was performed
withthesevariables ascovariates.
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Results
Attendance attheexercise sessionswashigh(median:90%,range:47-100%).
Compliance withthe nutritional intervention,estimatedonthebasis ofchanges in
bloodvitaminconcentrations,was alsohigh.Biochemicaldeficiency declined
significantly inthe enrichedfoods groups (from57%to 14%)comparedto hardly
any change (from58to 52%) inparticipants consuming regularfoods (p=0.001).
Atbaselinetheexercisegroupwasslightlyyounger,moreactiveandbiochemical
deficiencywaslessprevalent comparedtothe'social'group.Meanagewasslightly
lowerintheenrichedcomparedtothe regularfoodsgroup(Table3.2.1).

Table3.3.1

Baselinecharacteristicsofthestudypopulation(N=112)accordingtotype
of intervention (exercise versus no exercise and nutrient dense versus
regular products).
Exercise

Noexercise

n =55

rt=57

Enriched
foods
n =60

Regular
foods
n =52

32
31
33
29
Percentmale
80.2±5.7
77.9±5.9
797±5.9
78.6±5.9
Mean(±SD)age(years)
24.7±2.4
24.2±3.1
24.2±2.7
247±27
Mean(±SD)BMI(kg/m2)
59(3*4-108)
58(30-100)
59(34-95)
62(30-111)
Median(P10-P90)activityscore
Percentwithbiochemicalvitamin
57
58
59
56
deficiency *f
"•oneormorefromatotalof5concentrationsbelowthereference(vitaminD(25OH0)<30nmol/LB1

(ETK-ac)>1.25,B2(EGT-ac)>1.25,B6(PLP)<20nmol/L,C<23fimol/L).
t N=108,duetomissingvalues

Table3.2.2 showsbaselinevaluesofDTHresponsiveness andthe 17-week
change.At baseline,meannumberofpositive responses inthetotalstudy
populationwas2.0± 1.3,meansumdiameter 12.8± 10.6mm.After 17weeksof
interventionthese numbersdeclinedwith-26%and-22%respectively innon-trained
subjects butwerepracticallyunchangedintheexercisegroup(0%and -9%
respectively).Thechange innumberof responseswassignificantly different
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between exercise and no exercise when adjustedfor baseline DTH responsiveness,
activity score and prevalence of biochemical deficiency (adjusted difference = 0.5,
95% CI:0.04-0.89, p = 0.04). This was not the case for sum diameter (adjusted
difference = 1.9 mm, 95% CI.-1.02-4.75).
No significant difference between nutrient dense and regular products was observed
(change in number of responses = -20%and -5%respectively, change in sum
diameter = -16% in both groups).
Prevalence of anergy remained the same in exercising subjects versus an increase
from 16to 25% in non-trained subjects. Inthe enriched foods group, prevalence of
anergy increased from 12to 20%versus no change inthe regular foods group.

Table 3.2.2

Mean (± SD) baseline delayed-type hypersensitivity and 17-week changes
accordingto type of intervention (exercise versus noexercise and nutrient
dense versus regular products, N= 112).
Exercise

Noexercise

Enriched
Regular
foods
foods
(groupsa+c) (groupsb+d) (groupsb+c) (groupsa+d)
n=55
n=57
n=60
n=52
Number of responses (0-7)
- baseline

2.0 ±1.3

1.9±1.4

2.0 ±1.4

1.9± 1.2

change

-0.0 ±1.4

-0.5±1.2*

•0.4±1.3

-0.1±1.3

- baseline

13.4 ±10.0

12.1 ±11.3

13.4± 11.6

12.1 ±9.4

change

•1.2 ±9.5

-2.7 ±8.2

•2.1 ±9.3

•1.9 ±8.4

- baseline

13

16

12

17

change

0

9

8

0

Sumdiameter (mm) f

Percent anergic $

*p=0.03,significantlydifferent betweenexerciseandnoexercisewhenadjustedfor
baselineDTHresponsiveness,physicalactivityscoreandprevalenceofbiochemical
deficiency.
t N=108duetomissingvalues
t anergic=nopositiveresponses
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Discussion
Ourexercise programbeneficiallyaffectedinvivomeasuresofcellular immune
response in 17weeks:DTHresponsiveness declinedinnon-trained subjects
comparedwith nochange inexercisingsubjects.Thisbeneficialeffectwassmall,
though,andonlysignificantforthenumberofpositive responses.Acleareffectof
micronutrientenrichedfoods at25-100%the RDAwasnotobserved.Variability in
changes in DTHresponsiveness waslarge.
Mean DTHresponsiveness inourfrailpopulationgroupwassimilartoapopulation
of healthy Dutcholderadults (2responsesand13mm).106Thereasonforthe
decline inDTHamongnon-exercisingsubjects isnotclearandcannot beascribed
toseasonaleffects becauseenrollmenttookplacefromJanuary untilJuly.One
explanation maybethedeclininghealthstatusandlossofphysiologic reserves
whicharecharacteristic offrailty.5Adifferent explanationmaybethat different
observers performedpreandpost-intervention readingsoftheDTHresponses.
Reproducibility oftheMultitest between4ofthe5observerswasassessedin10
healthyadults (age22-49):thelargestdifference betweenmeanscoresof
observers was0.8forthenumberofobservationsand2.4mmforsumdiameter.
Intervention groupswere randomlydistributedamongobservers;itistherefore
unlikelythatthedifferences betweeninterventionandcontrolareduetovariability
betweenobservers.
Toourknowledge,this isthefirstcontrolledtrialstudyingtheeffects of all-round
exercisetrainingandnutrient densefoodsoncellularimmune response infrail
elderly.Our resultssuggestthatanadequateexerciseprogrammaypreventorslow
downtheage-relateddecline incellularimmuneresponse.Twoearlierstudies39*0
failedtofindeffects of resistanceorendurancetrainingonDTHresponsiveness or
naturalkillercellactivityandTcellfunctioninhealthyelderlysubjects.Exercisemay
bespecifically beneficial infrail,inactiveelderlypersons.
Ourobservations withregardtothemicronutrient enrichedfoodsareinlinewith
thoseof Bunkeretal,107whoalsofailedtofindaneffect of 12-week micronutrient
supplementation onDTHresponses inhouseboundelderly (DTHtendedto improve
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inboththe experimental andcontrolgroup).Otherstudiesdidobserve favorable
effects onimmunity intheelderly,4142butwithslightly higher dosesandalonger
intervention period(12months).The levelorduration of supplementation inour
study may have been insufficient forany effects tobecome apparent. Indeed,
Bogden41reportedanimprovement of DTHresponses after 12months but not after
6 monthsofdailymicronutrient supplements athigherdoses (20-450%RDA)in
healthy elderly subjects.However,thesupplements weusedwereeffective in
increasingbloodvitaminvalues.2
Study population
Our study focused onfrail but stillindependently livingelderly people.Criteriato
select frailelderly are lacking.4We usedaneedforcare,no regular exercise and
self-reported body weight below average orinvoluntary weight loss asthe main
selection criteria.On average,ourstudy population was less healthy and active
comparedto healthy Dutchelderly persons:6485self-rated health,physical
functioning,energy intake (datanot shown) and activity levels were inferior.
Because subjects often overestimated height and underestimated weight, actual
BMIwas often higherthan25.Still,the majority showed biochemical evidence of
vitamin deficiency.2
The main reasonsfor dropout were health related.There isapossibility of biasif
the health reasonsfor dropout were unevenly distributed between groups. Dropout
dueto health reasons was indeed higher inthe exercise groups,but most of these
reasons seemed unrelatedtoexercise:e.g.recurrence of cancer and
hospitalization duetocardiac infarction,kidney stones orhipfracture.At baseline
small differences inactivity level,micronutrient status and DTH responsiveness
occurred infavor of exercisers comparedtothe socialgroup,while agewas
slightly higher inthe nutrient dense comparedtothe regularfood group.We
controlledforthese differences by includingthese variables ascovariates in
multivariate analysis.
Measurement of DTH
Multitest CMIsystemappearstobeagoodtestformeasuringdelayed-type
hypersensitivity (DTH) intheassessment ofcell-mediatedimmunity andmaybe
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usedtoevaluateandfollow immunocompetence.108'110Anassociation hasbeen
shownbetween depressed DTHandmortality inoldersubjects.111Repeated
application ofthistest hadminimalboostereffects onDTHresponses.109Inour
study,application ofthetestwasdonebyoneresearcher. Unfortunately,for logistic
reasons preandpost-intervention readingswereperformedby5different observers
andnotexactly48hoursafter application (range41-54hours).Thismayexplain
whywefoundalargevariability inchanges andonlyasignificant effect onchanges
innumberof responses andnotinsumdiameter,whichisthemeasurethatismore
subjective andsensitivetotime.Largeclinicaltrialsoflongerdurationareneededto
determine theeffect ofchanges inDTHonincidenceofinfectious diseases inthe
elderly.
Animportant strengthofthisstudy isitsemphasis onfeasibility.Theexercise
programwasespecially designedforfrailelderlyandadaptabletodifferent mobility
levels.Long-term adherence tovaried,all-round programsthat emphasize
enjoyment, versatility inmovement andmovement behavior including daily
activities andgames seems more realistic thanadherenceto individually
performed, repetitive exercises usingexpensive,unfamiliar equipment.
Supplements consistedofenrichedfoodproducts insteadofvitaminpills.
Consumption oftastyfoodproducts ismoreattractivethantakingyetanothertablet.
Enrichedfoods alsocontainotherimportantnutrients.
•

Inconclusion,ourdata suggest that exercise mayprevent orslow downtheagerelateddecline incellular immune response infrailelderly.The beneficial effects
were nonetheless smallandfurther research iswarranted.Seventeen weeksof
consuming micronutrientenrichedfoods atphysiological doses (25-100%the
RDA) did not affect cellular immune response despite animprovement inblood
vitamin concentrations. As infectious diseases canhavedebilitating orevenfatal
consequences forthe elderly, prevention ofthe age-relateddecline incellular
immune response may beoneofthe reasonstopromoteexercise.
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Abstract
Thepresent report describesthedesignandfeasibility ofa 17-week,twice-weekly,allround,progressive exerciseprogramforfrailelderlywhichwasdesignedforwidespread
implementation andlong-termadherence.Themainobjectiveoftheprogramwas
maintenance/improvement ofmobility andperformance ofdailyactivitiesessentialfor
independentfunctioning.
Anemphasiswasplacedonskillstraining,meaningthatthespecificactivities requiredfor
independence \n dailyactivitieswerepracticed.Exercisesfocusedonanefficient useof
allmotorqualities:strength,speed,endurance,flexibility andcoordination,whichwere
trainedbyperforming motoractionssuchaswalking,kneelingandchairstands.These
activitieswereperformedinthecontextofmotorbehaviorsuchasgamesanddaily
activities. Feasibility oftheexerciseprogramwasexaminedinapopulationof115
community-dwelling,frailolderadults (age:67-94).
Seventy-two percent (83of 115)completedthe 17-weekprogram.Program appreciation
andattendance were high.Seventy-three percent reportedwantingtocontinue
participating ifpossible -themajorityonlyonceaweek,though.Atfollow-up (1to 11/2
yearsafter programtermination) 30%werestillparticipatinginanexerciseprogram.
Ourexercise programwasenjoyedandacceptedbyapopulationoffrail,previously
sedentary elderly persons.Widespreadimplementationofthisprogramcouldincrease
physicalactivity amongfrailolderadults.Initiationandmaintenance ofphysicalactivity
remain important topicsforfutureresearch.

Introduction
Physical frailty can be defined as a state of reduced physiologic reserve
associated with an increased susceptibility to disability5 and represents a large
threat to older people's functioning and quality of life. Physical inactivity is one of
the primary contributors to physical frailty. Recent research141516252680112has shown
the trainability of the frail and oldest old.The next stage would be the development
and evaluation of programs that are effective as wellas feasible in 'real life'
circumstances. Once the efficacy of a program has been shown,the emphasis
should shift from evaluation of the outcome to evaluation of the process.
Literature on the design andfeasibility of exercise protocols adequate for this
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vulnerable population remainsscarce.
Participation must bemaintained inordertoobtain health effects associated with
physical activity.Thisnotwithstanding,approximately 50%of individuals whostart
anexercise programwillstopwithinthefirst 6months."4 Exercise adherence is
affected bymanyfactors. Inolder adultsthe enjoyment oftheexercise activity,
access to afacility, socialsupport andexercise leadership have been identified as
important determinants.114'"6Consequently, widespread participation in physical
exercise byfrailolder persons requires programsthat are safe andeffective as
wellasenjoyable andaccessible. Uptonow,many studies have emphasized
effect evaluation andinvolvedtraining programs onexpensive equipment at high
intensities andfrequencies.142526112Widespread and long-term adherence tothese
types of programs seems unlikely. Our primary goalwastherefore to develop an
exercise program suitableforwidespread implementation and long-term
adherence.
The uniqueness of ourprogram isitsfocus onskillstraining,meaningthat the
specific activities requiredfor independence indaily activities were practiced.
Becausethere issuchspecificity intraining effects,the specific activities
necessary for independence must bepracticed.Through skillstraining people can
acquire versatility inmovement."7 Inarandomizedcontrolledtrialthis 17-week
comprehensive, progressive exercise program wasevaluated.Effects of the
program on health andnutritional status have beendescribed in Chapter3and
the complementary thesis of Nynke deJong.2The present report describes the
design ofthe program and itsfeasibility for implementation among communitydwellingfrail elderly.

Design of the exercise program
Objective
The mainobjective ofthe programwasmaintenance/improvement of mobility and
performance of daily activities essentialfor independent functioning by maintaining
versatility inmovement. Inadditiontosufficient muscle strengthtocarry, lift, stand
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andwalk,the performance ofdaily activities also requires abilities suchas
reaching,bendingandgrasping.Acomprehensive programwasthus developed
consisting of exercisesthatfocus onanefficient useofallmotorqualities:
strength,speed,endurance,flexibility andcoordination.Thesequalities were
trained byperforming motor actions suchaswalking,kneeling,reaching,chair
stands,catching,andkicking,performed inthecontext of motorbehavior suchas
games anddailyactivities. 117
Secondary goals wereto increase enjoyment ofspontaneous physicalactivity,
•

improve general well-being,andincrease energy intakethrough higher energy
expenditure andimprovedappetite.
Frequency and duration
The program consisted of34sessions of45minutes each,atafrequency of twice
a week.The program lengthwas 17weeks.Thisperiodwaschosenbasedonthe
resultsofearlierstudieswhichfoundeffects ofexerciseonmusclestrength,walking
speedandeffects ofmicronutrientsupplementation onbloodvitamin concentrations
within 12weeks.1543Alongerintervention period(e.g.1 yearorlonger)wouldhave
beenpreferableforthestudyoflong-termfeasibility.Thiswasnotpossiblefor
practicalandfinancialreasons.

Type of exercise
Thecontents ofthe sessionswere designedbyhumanmovement scientists
(JMMCAP,MS,PB) incooperation withexperienced exercisetrainers,in
conformity withthecurrent recommendations forthefrailandvery old.13118'120All
sessions are described inamanualforexerciseteachers,including instructional
video and music cassettes.
Allclasses startedwith5-10minutes ofwarm-up activities:walking whenever
possible,exercise-to-music routines,becomingfamiliarizedwiththe equipment.
This wasfollowed by20-25 minutes ofskillstraining.First,trainingfocusedon
learningtoapply motorqualities (strength,speed,flexibility,coordination and
endurance) toperform andsustain motoractions (reaching,throwing,catching,
kicking,chairstands,bendingdown,toe andheelraises).Itsubsequently aimed
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at learningtoapplythese motor actions inthecontext of motor behavior asin
game-like andcooperative activities suchasthrowing andcatching aballwhile
standing upandsitting downonachair, musicalchairs andteampursuit races.
Thecool-down periodconsistedofstretching andrelaxation activities (e.g.finger
andwrist rolls,shoulder rolls,reaching,legstretches). Movements throughafull
range of motionwere includedto improvetotal bodyflexibility.Allexercises were
adjustable tothe individual mobility level.Illustrative examples oftwo lessons are
included asan appendix.
Training was done ingroup sessions of 8to 15participants underthe supervision
of atrained andexperienced teacher. Thefirsttwo sessionsfocused onthe proper
techniques of stretching and routine activities suchasstooping,sitting down and
standing upfrom achair, andfamiliarization subjects withexercising,the teacher
andeach other. Two 8-week cyclesfollowed.Adifferent type of equipment was
usedevery week. Each8-week cycle endedwithcircuittraining using different
types of equipment fromthe preceding 8weeks.Table4.1 presents an overview
ofthe structure ofthe program.Music was usedtostandardize rhythm,increase
enjoyment and reducethe perception of effort12' of exercises.
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Chapter4
Intensity
The intensity wasgradually increasedbyusingdifferent materials suchasfoam
tubes, ropes,balls,clubs,elastic bands andweights. Duringthesecond 8-week
cyclethe number of repetitions increased,exercises were performed more often
standing upstraight, andthe useofwrist andankleweights (450grameach) was
stimulated. Participants andteacherswere instructedto use aperceived exertion
scaleto maintain moderate tohighintensity (6-8on a 10point scale, 1=very,
very light, 10=very,very heavy;see Figure4.1). Instructions on usingthe scale
were illustrated inanexercise brochure andverballyexplainedbyoneof the
project leaders (JMMCAP). Itwasclarifiedthat atthis intensity participants should
feeltheir muscles work andtheir bodytemperature andbreathingfrequency rise.
Afixedvalueofthe perceivedexertion scalecanbeusedforexercise prescription
insteadof moreexpensive methodologies (e.g.heart rate,ventilatory threshold).82

1

very,very light

2
3

very light

4
5
Exercise

6

at this

7

level

8

fairly light
somewhat hard

9

very hard

10

very,very hard

Figure4.1ExerciseintensityscalebasedonaRatedPerceivedExertionscale(RPE)
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Feasibility
Feasibility ofthe exercise programwasexamined inapopulation of 115 Dutch
community-dwelling frailelderly. Feasibility wasassessed using information on
participant evaluation,dropout, attendance,occurrence ofadverse events andthe
implementation process.Theprogramwasconducted inseniorcitizencenters and
elderlyhousingcomplexes.Toimprove accessibility,freetransport toandfromthe
exercise sessions wasarranged.Participation intheprogramwas alsofreeof
charge.To improve exercise maintenance aftertheinterventionperiod,
participants were givenabrochurewithavailable exercise programs intheir living
neighborhood.
Methods
Studypopulation
The study population consisted ofsubjects randomizedtothe exercise program in
a randomized controlledtrialexaminingtheeffects oftheexercise program alone
or incombination with micronutrient enrichedfoodproducts onthe health and
nutritional status offrail elderly. Morethan7000 invitation letterswere sentto
senior housingcomplexes andclientele ofgeneralpractitioners,Meals-on-Wheels
andhomecare organizations.Themainscreeningcriteriaforfrailtywere inactivity
(not participating regularly inphysicalactivities of moderateto high intensity) and
self-reported BMI<25 kg/m2or involuntary weight loss.Physical inactivity in
combination with weight lossappearedto beaneffective screening criterionfor
the identification offrailty among non-institutionalized elderly.63Because most
people were unaware of whethertheywere losingweight,aBMIbelow average
was also included.Additional inclusion criteriawere:age70orolder, requirement
of care services (e.g.home care,Meals-on-Wheels), non-institutionalized,no
terminal disease or rapidly deteriorating health status,nottaking multivitamins for
the last month,andthe abilitytocomprehendthe procedures ofthestudy.
Screening was done bytelephone. Initially854personswereinterestedin
attending aninformative meeting.Eventually217eligibleandinterestedsubjects
wereenrolled inthestudy.Three subjects youngerthan70were allowedto
participate because their partnersfulfilledthe inclusioncriteria.
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Atotal of 115subjects were randomizedtoexercise,and83 (72%) successfully
completedthe 17-weekprogram.Almost half (n= 13) ofalldropouts withdrew
during orjust afterthe baseline measurements.Amongthe reasons mentioned
weretoo much distress andprogramtoo longorat aninconvenient time.The main
reasons fordropout duringtheintervention periodwere healthproblems, including
hospital admittance (e.g.hipoperation,kidney stones) anddisease (e.g.cancer,
rheumatoid arthritis).Twosubjects,bothsuffering from rheumatoidarthritis,
dropped out because of painduringexercising (Table4.2).

Table4.2

Reasonsfordropout(n)froma17-weekexerciseprogramforfrailelderly
people.

Reason

Exercise
group

Non-exercise
group

(n= 32)
1. Duringorimmediatelyafterthebaselinemeasurements
(thelongwaitingtimefortaxis,toomuchtrouble)
2. Hospitalization(cardiacinfarction,pacemaker,kidney
stonesorhipoperation)
3. Healthproblems(recurrenceofcancer,eyecataract,
exacerbationofrheumatoidarthritis)
4. Other (holidays,toomuchdistress)

13

(n=24)
12

11
7

3
2

1

7

Measurements
Pre-intervention:information onage,perceived health,disease,medication,
smoking habits, useofcare services andfalls wascollected by questionnaire.
Weight andheight were measured (withsubjects wearing underclothes only) and
usedtocalculate body mass index (BMI). Physical activity was assessed usinga
validatedquestionnaire basedonthe PhysicalActivity Scaleforthe Elderly
(PASE),slightly adjustedfor Dutch elderly.9588
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Duringthe intervention:attendance,perceived intensity, difficulties withthe
exercises andadverse eventswere recordedinprogram diaries by participants
andexercise teachers.Theproject leaders (JMMCAP,NdJ) obtained reasons for
dropout.
Post-intervention:participants wereaskedtofillout andreturnan evaluation
questionnaire. Informationwasobtainedongeneralprogramevaluation (10-point
scale), duration andfrequency ofthe exercise sessions,perceiveddifficulties with
the exercises/activities, clearness of instructions,perceivedimprovement in
program anddaily activities,andplannedcontinuation ofanexerciseprogram.
Follow-up (1to V/z years afterthe intervention):follow-up exercise status and
reasons for exercising ornot exercisingwere determined bytelephone
questionnaire.

Results
Populationcharacteristics
Table 4.3 presents baseline characteristics ofexercise participants anddropouts.
About 30%of participants were men.At baseline thesubjects averaged78years
of age (range:67-94),hadamean BMIof24.7 kg/m2andamedianactivity score
of 62.Self-rated health was6.9 (ona 10-pointscale) andthemeanandmedian
number of diseases andmedicines wastwo.Mostfrequently reportedwerecardiovascular (33%) andmusculoskeletal diseases (35%).About athirdofthe subjects
hadexperienced at least onefall intheyearprecedingthetrial. Forty percent
received household assistancefor health reasons,36%receivedpreparedmeals,
and 16%medical assistance.Age,numberof medications, prevalenceof
musculoskeletal problems anduseofcareserviceswere slightly higher among
dropouts, levelof activity andself-rated healthslightly lower (Table4.3).
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Table 4.3. Baseline characteristics (mean ± S D ) o f exercise participants and dropouts.
Exercise

Dropouts

Participants
Age (years)

n = 83

n =25*

77.6 ±5.4

80.5± 5.2

Percent male

27

16

Percent living alone

68

80

BMI(kg/m2)

24.7 + 2.7

24.5 ± 2.4

62(30-105)

49 (30-86)

Self-rated health (1-10) t
Median number of medications (10"'-90", percentile)

6.9 ±1.2

6.2 ±1.8

2 (0-5)

4.5 (0-8)

Number of self-reported diseases

1.8 ± 1.1

1.9 ±1.3

Percent with cardiovascular disease

33

22

Percent with musculoskeletal disease

35

57

Percent with pulmonary disease

13

13

Percent smoking

8

8

Percent withfalls (inthe past year)

36

40

>

Median physical activity score (10*-90" percentile) t ±

Percent using care services for health reasons (%)
Meals-on-Wheels

36

40

Household assistance

41

64

Medical assistance

16

40

* information was available on 25of all32 dropouts
1 1 =very bad, 10= excellent
± a higher score indicates higher activity

Attendance andexerciseintensity
Attendance atthe exercise sessionswas high (median:90%of allsessions,
range:47-100%).Themedian intensity of allexercise sessionsfor all participants
as rated bythe exercisetrainerswasseven.Self-rated intensity could not be
calculated dueto incomplete andinvaliddataforthe majority of participants. No
adverse events occurred duringtheclasses.
Programevaluation
Table4.4 shows the results ofthe post-intervention evaluation questionnaire on
the exercise program.A programevaluation questionnaire was returned by75of
83subjects (92%).Theexercise programwas ratedan8.7 (± 1.1) ona 10-point
scale (1=very bad, 10=excellent).Themostfrequently mentioned reasons for
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positive program appraisalwerethesupporting andskilledleadership in addition
to apleasant atmosphere. Duration andfrequency of exercise sessions were
convenient, accordingtothe majority ofthegroup (92%and 81% respectively).
Morethan half ofthe subjects reportedproblems withexercises duringthe
program, but experienced improvement duringthe 17weeks.The majority (58%)
also experienced improvement inperforming daily activities (e.g.walking,
household activities).Seventy-three percent statedthatthey wantedto continue
the exercise program,althoughtwothirds ofthemonly onceaweek.Atelephone
follow-up questionnaire 1to 11/2 years later revealedthat only20 (29%) ofthe70
responders hadactually continued exercising.Reasons fornot participating inan
exercise program attime offollow-up were:not ableto (16%),not interested(7%),
other hobbies (7%),or inconvenient location ofexercise accommodation (7%).

Table4.4 Evaluationoftheexerciseprogrambyfrailelderlypeople(n=75)
8.7 ±1.0

Mean (SD) overalljudgment (1-10)*
Duration of program (%)

3

too short
good

92

too long

4

Program frequency (%)
1

too low

81

good

. 12

too high
Percentage that experienced difficulties with

exercises

65

Percentage that experienced improvement in

idaily activities

58

Percentage interested incontinuation of program

73

twice a week

33

once aweek or less

65

* 1=very bad,10=excellent
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Discussion
The present report describes acomprehensive exercise programdevelopedfor
widespread implementation amongfrailelderly.Ourexerciseprogramprovedto
beenjoyable andwelltoleratedbyfrailelderly, which isevident bythe high
appreciation andattendance andlackofadverse events. Further, dropout during
the programwas low (13ofthe 96who actually started) andmainly dueto
reasons unrelatedtothe program.Participants werevery enthusiastic and
spontaneously mentioned improvements indaily activities suchasdressing and
householdtasks.
Recruitment ofthetarget population appearedvery difficult andtime-consuming.
Our study focusedonfrailbut stillindependently-living elderly people.
Standardized criteriatoselectfrailelderly subjects are lacking.4The results
presented in Chapter2suggest that inactivity incombination withweight loss isan
effective criterionfor identifyingfrailty amongnon-institutionalized elderly people.
Besides physical inactivity (no regular exercise) andinvoluntary weight loss we
used requirement of care services (e.g.homecare,Meals-on-Wheels) asthe main
inclusioncriteria. Because individuals were usually notaware astowhether they
were losing weight, abelow-average body weight was alsoincluded.Chronic
diseases (such ascardiovascular disease,diabetes,stroke,osteoporosis,
depression,chronic pulmonary disease,orarthritis) were no reasonforexclusion.
Formany of these conditions exercisewilloffer benefits andinactivity appears
moredangerous. Still,participating subjects were probably the healthier segment
ofthe target population. Indeed,dropouts hadan inferior health profile.Our study
population was nonetheless less healthy andactive onaverage comparedto
average Dutch healthy elderly persons;self-rated health (7.0versus 7.7),87activity
level (67.6versus71.9for men, 64.6versus 97.9forwomen)65and physical
functioning (Chapter3.1) were below average.To stimulate initiation ofthe
programweemphasizedthat the programwasaccessible forallmobility levels
andthat subjects were always freetowithdraw. Inan attempt to improve the
response rate,the cooperation of physicians andpersonnelfrom homecare and
Meals-on-Wheels-organizationswas requestedwith recruitment ofthe target
population.Homecare organizations were initiallyvery interested in cooperating
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butwithdrew dueto internal reorganizations.Only afew physicians werewillingto
screentheir patientsfor potentially eligible individuals.Activecounseling by health
careworkers may beanefficient meansofcontactingthis riskgroup on condition
that financial compensation forthetimespent inexercise promotion isprovided.
An important limitation of thefeasibility study isthat evaluation ofthe program is
based onthejudgment of participants whosuccessfully completedtheprogram.
Participants remaining atthe endof 17weeks andreturningthe evaluation
questionnaire were onaverage more active,ratedtheir healthslightly higher, used
a lower number of medications andrequiredassistanceforhealth reasons less
often than dropouts. Furthermore,because participation wasfree,people may
have been reluctant to mention negative experiences.Another interesting source
of information would have beentheevaluation bytheexerciseteachers.We did
not acquire standardized informationfromtheexerciseteachers buttheir informal
reactions were very positive. Inaddition,they usedthe program outsidethe study
setting, andeducational sessions onourexercise programwere requestedfor
their colleagues.
The moderate, gradually increasing intensify ofthe program may have beenof
specific importance. Starting atalow,individually-adapted levelandgradual
progression may promote initialconfidence inarangeofspecific activities.
Developing self-efficacy inexercise maybeessentialbefore inactive people with
physical limitations arewillingto initiate anexercise program.Self-efficacy has
been associated with bothadoption andmaintenance ofphysicalactivity.115The
lowexercise capacity infrailelderly individuals requiresforamildprogression in
exercise intensity.This isunderlined bythefactthat most dropoutstook place
during or immediately afterthe baseline measurements.
Rating of perceived exertion (RPE) was usedforprescribing and monitoring
exercise intensity (avalue of6-8 ona 10-point RPEscale).Allteachers anda
subgroup of participants were instructedto reporttheperceivedexertion inadiary.
Rating appearedto bedifficult for bothteachers andparticipants.Actually,the
RPEscale isdesignedfor ratingbytheexercising subject, notthe teacher.
Further, use ofthe RPEscale ismostly studied inhealthy,activeyoungtomiddleaged subjects duringtreadmill runningorcycling.122Toourknowledge there isno
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information onthe reliability andvalidityofthis scalefortheprescription and
monitoring of exercise intensity inpopulations offrailolderadults.
Morethan half (66%) ofthe subjects interestedincontinuing with exercise
preferredafrequency of once aweek. Expectingfrailelderly individualsto
participate twice aweek inanexercise program isprobably not realistic.Aonce-aweek structured exercise programcombinedwith promoting amoreactive lifestyle
duringthe other daysmaybeamore realistic optionfor previously sedentary
individuals.The efficacy of suchanalternative should bedetermined infuture
studies.
An important determinant ofexercise adherence isthe enjoyment ofthe exercise
activity.1'4'116 Comprehensive programs, including avariety of activities suchas
daily activities andgames,seem moreenjoyable than individually performed
repetitive exercises.Ourprogramtherefore focused ontraining skills rather than
single motor qualities (e.g.strengthtraining of specific muscle groups inspecific
postures).This is inconcordance withthe approach of Bult and Rispens,117who
state that because ofthe closeconnection between motor qualities andactions,
training strength,speed,flexibility, endurance andcoordination shouldbe
incorporated as muchas possible into motor actions (walking,kicking,throwing,
etc.) and practicing movements should be integrated intomotor behavior (activities
of daily living,games,sports).Giventhe specificity oftraining effects, and because
learning new activities becomes more difficult withincreasing age,practice and
maintenance of existing motor actions seem more appropriate for older adults than
exercising on unfamiliar fitness equipment.Thevariety ofactivities also prevents
boredom.
Another important determinant of exercise adherence isexercise leadership.114'116
Our program wascoordinated bywell-trained,enthusiastic exerciseteachers who
provided motivation,individual assistance,feedback regarding performance, and
social support. Because ofthe stimulating effect ofthe socialcontacts,andfor
cost-efficiency reasons,wechose forexercising ingroup sessions.
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Although 73%statedthat they wantedtocontinue theprogram, 1-1y2years after
termination ofthe intervention study onlyathirdwasstillexercising.This isin
concordance with adherence ratesobservedbyothers inthe generalpopulation of
lessthan 50%inthefirst 6monthstoayearandsignificantly less thereafter.114115
Long-term adherence might have beenhigher hadparticipants beenableto
continue with ourspecific exerciseprogramwiththe sameteacher andgroup
members. Besides the difference inprogramcontents, inareal-life situation
participants haveto arrange andpayfortransportation.This may bean important
barrier for exercise participation,particularly forfrailelderlypersons.Indeed,7%
mentioned an inconvenientlocation ofaccommodations asareasonfornonparticipation.To improve accessibility wearrangedfreetransportation to andfrom
the sessions, andprogram participation wasfreeofcharge.Provisionof
accessible, convenient exercise facilities andinexpensive transport shouldbe
arrangedto retainthe immobilefrailpopulation.Programs shouldbe available
nearor inside senior apartment complexes andnursing homes andcosts should
be low.
Insummary, ourexercise program provedtobeacceptable andfeasible ina
population of frail, previously sedentary elderly individuals.Convincingthis
vulnerable groupto initiate andsustain anexercise program remains adifficult but
crucialtask. We recommendfuture researchtofocus onprogram designs feasible
forwidespread implementation andlong-term adherence.Ourdatasuggests that
afrequency oftwice weekly maybeunrealistic inthe long-term.A structured
exercise program once aweek combinedwithamoreactive lifestyle duringthe
other days may beamore realistic optionforpreviously sedentary individuals.The
efficacy of such analternative shouldbedetermined infuturestudies.
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Appendix
Balls
Warming- Walking throughthe space (music: 'PolonaiseY.
up

Movingthe arms andshoulders fw and bw,knee lifts,walking on toes/heels,clap in
front of/behind your body

Exercises Sittingor standing (no music):
Roll the ball through the hands,wrists,fingers alternated withthrowing upwards,
bouncing, and squeezing the ball
throw theball upand clap once,twice,threetimes,etc. before catching;same but
standing upbefore catching
holdthe ballwithtwo hands andtryto reach overyour headtoyour shoulder
rollthe ball successively behindyour neck,back, knees,ankles,chair legs,with two
hands,one hand,onlythe fingers
Standing behindthechair (large movements, music: 'Maladie d'amour):
horizontal circles withthe right armtwice fw (breaststroke),twice bw
repeat with left armand both hands
circle fw with right leg,twice,the same circling bw
repeat with left leg
repeat with right arm and right legtwicefw, twice bw, same with left arm and left leg
both arms circle upwardtwice (breaststroke up) andtwice reverse
Walking through the space (music with increasing speed:'Circus horses'):
alternating:bounce the ball andthrow from one handto the other, both 8 counts
in2 groups: group one isbouncing,group two is throwing
Standing or sitting intwo lines facing each other (inpairs, no music):
kickthe ball inacontrolled movement toward partner, alternating left and right leg
rollthe ball across with your hands,alternating right and left
bouncethe ball across,alternating right and left
alternating rolling and bouncing
Coolingdown

Standing behind achair (music: 'Come back to Erin):
stretching the calves andpsoas muscles
Sitting on a chair:
hands reaching upto theceiling,alternating left and right
hands in neck pushingthe elbows bw andfw stretching chest and back muscles
bendyour legand pulltowards you:gluteus muscles
straight legs infront of you,reachingforward: hamstrings
bendyour leg,grab your heel and movethe leg bw: quadriceps
rolling the shoulders,wrists and ankles

fw =forward,bw = backward
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Circuit
Warming- Walkingthroughthespace(music: 'Riverquartet):
up

Passingonaball,whenthemusicstopsthepersonholdingtheballchoosesand
demonstrates anexercise,theothersjoinin

Exercises Walkingthroughthespace(alternating2min.fastandslowmusic: 'Dance with me'
and lion Kino):
Gotoastationandreadtheassignment,makeslowstretchingmovements untilthe
faster musicstartsagain
Stations (inpairsV.
1. Standupfromachair (nohandsifpossible),walkaroundthepylon,returnandsit
downagain.
2. Movethe(cherry) pip-bag-givingitfromhandtohand- successivelyaroundthe
neck,waist,oneleg,bothlegs,andupagain.
3. Facingeachother:holdthefoamtubehorizontal:shootingandcatching.
4. Facingeachother:throwingandcatchingafoamfrisbee.
Walkingthroughthespacewitharmmovementsfollowedbvstretching movements
(alternating2minutesfastandslowmusic):
Stations (continued):
1. Tandemwalkalongaropesteppingoveritattheend,repeatbw.
2. Playingtenniswithafoamtubeasracketandaballoonasball,holdingupthe
balloonaslongaspossible.
3. Sittingwiththebackstowardseachother,handingtheballoverthehead,rollingit
underneaththechair,reverseafterawhile.
4. Movethefoamtubearoundthebodyofyourpartnerfromheadtofeet,the
partner stepsoutofit,thenchange.
Cooling-

(relaxation music)

down

Stretchingthemainmusclegroups
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The maingoalof healthcareforelderly people hasextendedfromthe
prolongation of lifeto improving health-related quality of life.Essential components
of optimalquality of life are independence andautonomy. Because oftheir
decreased physiological reserves,frailelderly peopleareatanincreased riskof
dependency anddisability andthus adecline inqualityof life.Forthis reasonthey
mayparticularly benefit frompreventive interventions. Promisingstrategies to
optimize andprolongquality of lifeare regular physicalexercise and nutritional
supplementation.
Widespread implementation ofthese strategies requires programsthat are
effective aswellasenjoyable andaccessible.Wehavedevelopedan exercise
andnutritional programtailoredtotheneeds andcapabilities ofthis vulnerable
population.This thesisfocuses ontheeffects ofthese intervention programs
aiming at preventing or reversingfrailty. Because standardizedcriteriathat define
physicalfrailty are lacking,wefirst examinedefficacy ofpossible criteriain
identifying apopulation ofolder peoplewithasuboptimalhealth status associated
with an increased susceptibility to disability.
Inthis chapter the mainfindings aresummarized,followed byadiscussionof
general methodological considerations andthemainconclusions ofthethesis.
The chapter ends with public health implications andrecommendations forfuture
research.

Main findings
Identificationof frailty
Inactivity incombination withweight lossseemstobeaneffective screening
criterion for identifying frailty. BasedonthedataoftheZutphen Elderly Study and
the SENECA study (Chapter2)weshowedthat elderly personswhowere both
inactive and losingweight hadlessfavorable healthandnutritionalcharacteristics,
poorer physicalfunctioning,andwere atanincreased riskoffunctional decline
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andmortality. Bothinactivity andweight lossareinexpensive andsimpleto
measure.Apilot study, however, showedthat older individuals are
usually notaware of whethertheyare losing weight. Forthis reason wealso used
BMIbelow average asan inclusioncriterion inthe intervention study. Subjects
with aBMIbelow average aremore likely tohave inadequate dietary intakes and
apotentially compromised nutritionalstatus.

Effects of physical exercise and nutrient dense foods
Physicalexerciseandmicronutrientenrichedfoods
Noeffect modification wasdetected between physical exercise and micronutrient
enrichedfoods. Forthis reasonthe analysis was performed accordingto factor:
exercise wascomparedto noexercise andnutrient densefoodsto regularfoods.
Physicalexercise
Theeffects ofthe exercise program are summarized in Figures 5.1 and5.2.
Figure5.1 showsthedifference inpercentile change inphysicalfunctioning and
well-being.Ourexercise programprovedeffective inimproving functional
performance offrail Dutchelderly subjects in 17weeks.Wealsofound asmall but
significant effect onphysicalfitness but,surprisingly, noeffect on self-rated
disabilities (Chapter3.1).Thesumscoreon7functionaltests and7fitness tests
improved significantly inexercising subjects comparedto adecline innonexercising subjects. Improvements were largest inthetestsforchairstands,
touching toes,walking speedandbalance -allactivities of major importance for
dailyfunctioning.
Noeffects were observedonsubjective well-being asmeasured bythe SSWO
questionnaire oronandself-rated health.The number of participants withfew
socialcontacts (twice aweek orless) declined,butthis was not significantly
different betweenthe exercise and socialprograms (Chapter3.2).
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Figure 5.1

Difference in 17-weekchanges (%) inphysicalfunctioningand
subjective well-beingbetweensubjects randomizedtoexerciseand
socialprogram.

Cellular immune response was also beneficially affected by exercise (see Figure
5.2, Chapter 3.3). Delayed-type hypersensitivity skin test responsiveness declined
in non-trained subjects compared with no change inexercising subjects. This
beneficial effect was small,though,andonlysignificant forthe number of positive
responses. The relevance of the observed effects on delayed-type hypersensitivity
skin test responsiveness for incidence of diseases needs further attention.
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sum diameter

Figure5.2 Difference in17-weekchanges(%) indelayed-typehypersensitivitybetween
subjectsrandomizedtoexerciseandsocialprogram.

Micronutrient enrichedfoods
Noeffects of micronutrient enrichedfoods (supplementation at 100%ofthe Dutch
RDA ofvitamin D, E, B1, B2,B6,folic acid, B12andCand25-100%of the Dutch
RDAofcalcium,magnesium,zinc,ironandiodine) were observed onthe chosen
outcome measures despite asignificant increase inbiochemical status.A longer
intervention periodmay benecessary before possible effects on physical
functioning,well-being andimmune response areperceivable.

Feasibility
Ourexercise program provedtobe acceptable andfeasible inapopulation of frail,
previously inactive elderly (Chapter4). Program appreciation andattendance were
highand noadverse events occurred.Further, dropout duringthe program was
low (13of the 96who started) andmainly dueto reasons unrelatedtothe
program. Participants werevery enthusiastic andspontaneously mentioned
improvements indaily activities suchaswalking,dressing andhouseholdtasks.A
highpercentage -73%-reportedwantingtocontinue participating ifpossible,the
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majority only once aweek.Afrequency oftwiceaweek does notseem realistic for
long-term participation.Finalconclusions aboutlong-termfeasibility inthe'real-life'
situation require interventions oflongerduration (atleastoneortwoyears).Ina
populationoffrailelderlythiswouldrequireenormouseffortandfinancialresources.

Methodological considerations
Many of the methodological strengths andlimitations ofthe study have been
discussed inthe previous chapters.Somegeneralmethodological issueswillbe
dealt with here:the intervention programs andmeasurement instruments, success
of randomization,andexternalvalidity.Wehaveconcentrated mainly onthe
exercise intervention.Foramoreextensive discussion ofthe nutritional program
we refertothe complementary thesis of NynkedeJong.
Intervention programs
Animportant strength ofthisstudyisitsemphasisonfeasibility.The exercise
programfocused on improvement of physicalfunctioning,enjoyment and
widespread applicability. The program includedskillstraining,was performed in
group sessions with inexpensive equipment andsupervised bytrained,
enthusiastic andexperienced teachers.Ourprogramwasaccessible toall mobility
levels,highly appreciated andeffective inimproving physicalfunctioning.
A limitation of thistype of programfor researchobjectives isthedifficulty in
standardizing andmeasuringthe intensity oftraining.Theintentionwasa
moderate and gradually increasing intensity atafrequency oftwice aweek.We
triedto standardize andassess exercise intensity byusingaperceived exertion
scale.The scale was notvalidatedforexercise prescription inafrailpopulation or
for having exercise trainers rate howthey perceivetheexertion levelsof
participants. Both participants andteachers experienced difficulties in assessing
training intensity bythis scale.Another optionwouldhave been continuous
measurement of heart rate.This methodhas notbeenvalidatedforthis population
ortype of programs either. Further,the increased respondent burdenandfinancial
costs reduce itsfeasibility.A higher intensity andfrequency might have resultedin
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greater effects,butmost likely inahigher dropout rateandoccurrence of injuries
aswell. Inour opinion,expectingfrail,previously sedentary elderly individuals to
exercise at ahigherfrequency andintensity isunrealistic in'real life'andforthe
longterm.Resultsfromthefeasibility study showthat afrequency oftwice weekly
mayalready be unrealistic inthe longterm.A structured once-a-week exercise
programcombined withamore active lifestyle duringthe other days maybea
morefeasible optionfor previously sedentary individuals.Theeffectiveness of
suchanalternative should bedetermined infuture studies.
Tosecure safety, individualassistance,socialsupport andproper performance of
the exercises,the programwascoordinated bytrainedexercise teachers.
Because ofthe stimulating effect ofthe socialcontacts,andfor cost-efficiency
reasons,wechosefor exercising ingroup sessions.Adisadvantage oftraining in
group sessions isthat performance andintensity were not always optimal in all
participants.The heterogeneity inmobility andfitness levels also complicated
individual adjustment of intensity andcapacity.Asolution may beclassification in
categories of low, intermediate andadvanced level.Ontheotherhand,
cooperation between participants of different mobility andfitness levels increased
the intensity andvariety ofexercises forthe more mobile individuals who provided
assistance aswellasforthe less mobile individuals whose exercise possibilities
increased.
Increased physical activity andmetabolic rate mayalso increase energy intake.A
higher energy intake canbetter secure anadequate intake of essential nutrients.
Another approach toward preventing or reversing nutrient deficiencies is improving
the nutrient density ofthe diet bysupplementing itwithnutrient densefoods.We
choseto supplement with aphysiological doseof micronutrientswhose intake or
status isknownto be low inelderly people.This dosewas sufficient for an
improvement of biochemical status ofthe supplemented subjects in 17weeks.2
We prefer supplementation withenrichedfoodproducts insteadofvitaminpills
becauseconsumption oftastyfoodproducts ismoreattractive.Enrichedfoods also
containother important nutrients.Effects ofenrichedfoods onthe examined
outcome measurescouldnotbedemonstrated.Few studies have examined the
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effects of improving micronutrientstatus onphysicalfunctioning orwell-being.2794
Ourfindings suggest noshort-term effects ontheseparameters.
Measurement instruments
Three criteria were important inthechoice of measurement instruments: reliability,
validity, andapplicability. Reliability referstotheprecisionof a measurement.
Validity isthe extenttowhichthe instrument measuresthecharacteristic as
intended.Asuperior measurable referencecriterion orstandardinstrument for
health-related quality of lifeisnot available.Wefocusedonindicators ofqualityof
lifeforwhich validand reliable measurement instrumentswere available:
functional status,physicalfitness,well-beingandimmune response.
An important issue ispopulation specificity. Reliability andvalidity estimates are
generally obtained inahealthy population andmaynot begeneralizedtoafrail
population with different characteristics.Another important aspect is
responsiveness tochange overtime.Theabilitytodiscriminate between groupsat
one moment intime does notguarantee goodresponsiveness overtime.The
questionnaires assessing disabilities inactivities ofdaily livingandsubjective wellbeing are both designed andvalidatedfordiscrimination between groups,and
may be less suitable forstudyingchanges overtimewithin individuals.This may
explain why nochanges wereobserved inthesubjective measuresof
psychological well-being (SSWOscores),self-ratedhealthand self-rated
disabilities,while duringthe intervention manysubjects reportedthattheyfelt
much better. Subjects mentioned howmuchtheyenjoyedstudyparticipation,
askedwhenthe products wouldbeavailableforsale,what micronutrientswere
added, andexercising subjects spontaneously mentioned improvement inseveral
daily activities.These experiences were not reflected bythedataon well-being
andself-rated disabilities.Apparently,thequestionnaires were not sensitive
enough to recognize subtle changes.Frailindividuals may improve intasks not
captured bythe chosen questionnaire. Forinstance,thequestion 'areyouableto
dress yourself?' may not revealifsomeone's abilitytocloseher braorcloseashirt
with small buttons improves.Zipping uporfasteningclothes behindthe back may
bethe only problem with dressing,ascarryingthebagordecidingwhattobuy
may bewith shopping. Performance testscandifferentiate function overawide
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spectrum of abilityandmaybemoresensitivetochange.They mayalso be less
subject toceilingorflooreffects seeninquestionnaires.,23Consequently, existing
effects may have been underestimated orunnoticed.
Another possibility forthe lack of effects onthe subjective measures isa
psychological mechanism calledadaptation.Itisstrikingthat almost all
participants reportedchronic diseases,yet many hadgoodself-perceived health
andreportedfew disabilities.Adjustmenttothese diseaseswas apparently such
thatthey were not perceivedasahandicap andweretherefore not reflected inthe
scores.With increasing age,people mayadapt todeterioration inhealth and
functional status bychanging their expectations andnorms, resulting in
unchanged self-rated health andself-perceived abilityto performcertain activities
despite anactualdecline.9796 People might alsoadapt to improvements, making
subtle improvements indistinguishable.At anolder age,health appraisals may be
based moreonattitudes andhealth habitsthanonmedical andfunctional
factors.9799
With respectto applicability infrailpopulations, low'respondent burden'isan
essentialcharacteristic of instruments. Forthis reason,andalsofor practical and
financial reasons,standardization ofthe measurements wasnot alwaysoptimal.
Forexample,preandpost-intervention readingsoftheskintest responses were
performedatthesubjects'homesbydifferent observers andnotexactly48 hours
after application.Becausethiswas notdifferent between intervention groups,it
probably didnot effect thedifference inchanges between intervention groups
though increasedvariability. Thismayexplainwhywefound largevariability in
changes andonlyasignificant effectonchanges innumberof responses andnotin
sumdiameter,theonemeasurethat ismoresubjectiveandsensitivetotime
differences.
Observers could notbe blindedtoexercise orsocialgroup assignment, because
they were often also involved indeliverance ofthe products andassistance at the
exercise orsocial program.Observer biascantherefore not be ruledout. Potential
of observer biaswas minimizedbyperforming allmeasurements according toa
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highly standardized protocol,usingstandardizedquestionnaires bytrained
observers whowere unaware ofthe pre-interventionvalues.
Success of randomization
The purpose of randomization istoensurecomparability, particularly to eliminate
any influence onthe allocation oftreatment bythe researcher, either
subconscious or deliberate.Prematurewithdrawalfromthe intervention studymay
destroy the unbiasedcomparison oftreatments;anintention-to-treat analysis is
therefore preferable.Wewere unabletoobtainpost-intervention data onall
randomized subjects,andthus unabletoperform anintention-to-treat analysis.
This creates apossibility ofselection bias ifdropout isunevenly distributed
between groups.This mayespecially bethecasefordropout dueto health
reasons,which was indeedhigher intheexercise groups.Mostofthe reasonsfor
dropout seemed unrelatedtoexercise,forinstance recurrence ofcancer and
hospitalization duetocardiac infarction,kidney stones orhipoperation.Still,afew
subjects inthe exercise groupdroppedout because ofexacerbation of rheumatoid
arthritis.They might havecontinued hadthey been randomizedtothe social
program.
The selective dropout may have resultedinamorehealthy exercise group
comparedtothe group followingthesocialprogram.Indeed,small baseline
differences inactivity level,micronutrientstatus,physicalfitness andDTH
responsiveness were observed infavoroftheexercisegroup.Agewas slightly
higher inthe nutrient densecomparedtothe regularfoodgroup.Wecontrolled
these differences by includingthesevariables ascovariates inmultivariate
analysis. Because greater improvements areusuallyfoundforsubjects witha
lower initial health status,itisunlikelythattheobservedeffects ofexercise were
duetothis selective dropout. However, itunderscoresthe issueof long-term
adherence to exercise infrailpeople.
External validity of results
Because recruitment tendstofavorenrollment of healthier, better nourishedand
more active subjects, recruitment of afrailstudy population appearedvery
intensive andtime-consuming. Population characteristics canbepartly controlled
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bythe researcher bythechoice of inclusionandexclusion criteria,butan
important part isuncontrolled because somepeople donot respond,failto give
informedconsent orwithdrawfromparticipation.
Inan attemptto improvethe response rate,thecooperation ofphysicians and
personnelfromhome careandMeals-on-Wheels-organizationswas requested
with recruitment ofthetarget population.Homecareorganizations were initially
very interested incooperating buthadtowithdraw duetointernal reorganizations.
Only afew physicians were interested inscreeningtheir patientsfor potentially
eligible individuals.Tofurther stimulate enrollment inthe study we emphasized
thatthe programwasaccessiblefor allmobility levels andthat subjects were
alwaysfreetowithdraw.Theseefforts mayhaveimprovedexternalvalidity,but
because response ratewas lowandasubstantial number of subjects dropped out
asearly asduringthe baseline measurements, ourpopulation probably still
represented aselective group offrailelderly individuals inreasonably good
condition. Effects might have been larger inamorefrailpopulation group,but
suchsubjects areextremely difficult to recruit and retain inresearch.
We initially plannedto recruit elderlyclientsfrom homecare organizations who
were stillliving independently. Maininclusion criteriawere:not participating
regularly inphysical activities of moderate to high intensity andsufferingfrom
involuntary weight loss.Because recruitment through homecare organizations was
notavailable andsubjects wereoften not awareastowhetherthey hadlost
weight,we included 'useofcareservices' and'BMIbelow average (<25kg/m2)'as
inclusioncriteria.An important point ofconsideration isthe occurrence of
misclassificationwith respecttothe inclusion criteria:wehadto relyon selfreported information obtained bytelephone. Itappearedthat usingcare services
didnot always meanthat one really neededcare services for health reasons.
Some subjects haddomestic helpjustforconvenience's sake,andsome men
orderedfrom Meals-on-Wheels becausethey hadnever learnedtocook. Physical
activity levels were assessed by asking respondents what activitiesthey generally
performed. Estimating the intensity ofthe mentioned activities wasdifficult. For
instance,for somepeople gardening meant onlywateringtheflowers,while others
performed hardwork, including mowingthe lawnandgrowing and harvesting
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vegetables. Because subjects often overestimated height and underestimated
weight, actual BMIwas often above25.As aresult, not allparticipants were as
frailas originally intended,but onaveragethe study population was less healthy
andactive comparedtoaverage healthy Dutchelderly people.Self-ratedhealth,87
physicalactivity levels85andfitness,performance andADLscores wereall below
average (chapter3.1).Theprevalence of lowenergyandmicronutrient intakes
were higherthan inapparently healthy elderly subjects,andthe majority had
biochemical evidence ofvitamin deficiency,2 suggesting inadequate dietary
intakes.
Most research onthe elderly population hasbeendone inhealthy subjects or
subjects with aparticular disease, reducing externalvalidity ofthe results since
multi-morbidity iscommon inthe generalelderly population.Chronic diseases such ascardiovascular disease,diabetes,stroke,osteoporosis,depression,
chronic pulmonary disease,orarthritis -ormulti-morbidity were no reasonfor
exclusion from our intervention trial.

Conclusions
The mainconclusion ofthisthesis isthat exercise programs can be developed
which are both effective andacceptable forfrail, previously inactive elderly people.
Ourexercise program was highlyappreciated andeffective in reversingor slowing
downthe age-related decline inphysicalperformance, physicalfitness andcellular
immune response.
Physical inactivity alone orincombination withweight loss seemsto bean
effective and inexpensive screening criterionfor identifying these vulnerable
persons among anon-institutionalized elderly population group.A prerequisite is
that data onweight change beavailable because older adults aregenerally not
aware of whetherthey are losing weight.
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Seventeen weeks ofconsumption of micronutrient enrichedfoods at physiological
doses (25-100%the RDA)didnot affect functionalstatus orcellular immune
response,despite animprovement inbloodvitamin concentrations.
Neither intervention establishedameasurable effect onpsychologicalwell-being,
self-rated healthorself-rateddisabilities. However, further research using
sensitive measurement instrumentsvalidatedforthis specific population is
necessary before definite conclusions canbedrawn.

Public health implications
Useof standardized criteriato identify frailpopulations,as proposed inthisthesis,
wouldfacilitate development and implementation of effective preventive strategies.
Itwould alsofacilitate amoreeffective allocation of limitedhealth care resources.
Sinceweight loss issuchacriterion,we recommend physicians,home care
workers andolder peopletodocument aweight history.
Ourexercise program didnot show measurable effects on alloutcome measures.
However, wedidfind aclear andsignificant effect on physical performance, which
isextremely relevant for maintenance of independence. Basedonthese findings,
and inadditiontoour informalexperiences suchascomments and remarksof
participants about perceived improvement infunctioning andwell-being and
findings from earlier studies,we urgently recommendolder peopletoadopt an
active lifestyle. Itisnot realistictoexpect allfrailindividuals toexercise. However,
aconsiderable proportion may not knowthebestwaytostay active,may have the
misconception thatthey are not capable of exercising,orareafraidthat exercise
willworsentheir disability. Many may simply not knowthe available exercise
possibilities,transportation options,etc. Frailindividuals tendtoexperience agreat
initial resistance against participation inexercise programs duetotheir low
capacity and lowself-esteem,andconvincingthemto participate inexercise
programs isanextremely difficult task. During recruitment many people mentioned
they didnot expectto beabletoparticipate.After explainingthat the program was
accessible toall mobility levels andthat withdrawal wasalways possible,many of
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these individuals successfully started andcompletedthe intervention study. Once
participating,appreciation andattendance were highwhile dropout remained low.
Afirst step inpromoting physicalactivity isthus education onthe beneficial effects
of appropriate exercise programs,the deleterious effects of inactivity, andthe
different available alternatives inexercise programs.General practitioners and
home careworkers could play animportant role ineducation andpromotionof
preventive programs. Financial reimbursement forthese activities needsto be
considered.
Anequally important strategy isthe prevention ofthe age-related decline in
activity at an earlier stage.Moretime andeffort should bedevotedto encouraging
anactive lifestyle from earlychildhoodtoadvanced oldage.A positive attitude
toward physical activity attained duringchildhood ismore likelyto result ina
lifelong physically active lifestyle.
Another important condition forwidespread participation inpreventive programs is
the availability of appropriate programs. Educating exercise professionals inthe
implementation andcoordination of appropriate programs should beamajor point
of attention. Inplanningthese programs,problems such as lack of transportation
and limitedfinancial resources shouldalso beconsidered.We recommend
organization of exercise programs inorcloseto allsenior homes.

Future research
Standardized criteriathat identify frailpopulations are needed inorderto improve
comparability between studies. Inactivity incombination withweight loss may be
such acriterion.Activecounseling byhome healthcareworkers, general
practitioners,family andfriends may beanefficient means of contacting and
motivatingthis riskgroup.Limitation ofthe number of measurements reduces the
respondent burden andmay also increase response rateand additionally
decrease dropout during baseline measurements.
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The assessment ofthe outcome measure isacritical aspect inthe evaluationof
efficacy of preventive programs.The development of measurement instruments
that arevalidand reliableforfrailpopulations andsensitiveforthedistinction of
subtle changes intime isapromisingareaforfuture research.
Untilnow,many studies haveshownthe physiologic andfitness benefitsof
exercise andphysical activityforfrailolder adults.However, improvements indaily
functioning andwell-beingforthis age grouparefar morerelevant than,for
instance,decreased fat massandcholesterol levels orincreased maximal aerobic
power. We recommendfuture researchtofocus moreonquality-of-life-related
outcomes.The emphasis onprogramdesignsthat areeffective aswellas
enjoyable andfeasibleforwidespread implementation isvery important. Programs
should betailoredtothe needs andcapabilities ofthefrailandvery old. Interesting
topics are:the most appropriate training prescription,comparison of different types
of exercise,the effectiveness of once a-week exercise incombination with lifestyle
activity promotion,andmeasurement andstandardization ofexercise intensity in
frail populations. Finally, implementation,initiation andmaintenance of these
programs should receive ahigh priority.

Epilogue
Both physical exercise andadequate nutrition are recognizedasessential and
mutually interacting factors foroptimal health.Wehavetriedtodevelop an
exercise andnutritional intervention programfeasiblefor widespread
implementation amongfrailolder people.Because ofthe interacting effects of
physicalactivity andnutritionwehypothesized that simultaneous intervention with
bothtraining and nutrient densefoodswould provide synergy, but noevidence of
interaction was detected inourtrial. However, the results dopropose the
combination of physical exercise andmicronutrient enrichedfoodsfor optimal
health promotion,asbothinterventions exert different effects. Summarizing the
findings described inthisthesis andthecomplementary thesis of Nynke deJong,2
weconclude that consumption of nutrient densefoods improves blood vitamin
levels,homocysteine concentration,andbone mass anddensity. Exercise
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improves physicalfunctioning andfitness andpreserves muscle mass, energy
intake anddelayed-type hypersensitivity. Whetherthe observed effects on bone
parameters, bloodvitamins anddelayed-type hypersensitivity are relevant forthe
prevention offractures, maintenance of bodilyfunctions and morbidity
respectively, remains to beconfirmed inlonger-term interventions. Neither
intervention was effective inimproving subjective well-being,appetite andselfrateddisabilities.Aplausible explanation isthat the questionnaires chosenwere
not sensitive enoughto measure changes intime.Assubjective feelings may
explicitly reflect life satisfaction,they areextremely relevant forfuture research in
this field.
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Animpressive increase inlifeexpectancy intheWestern worldhas resulted ina
shifttoward anemphasis onimproving quality of life ratherthan prolonging it.Two
promising strategiesfor improvingqualityof lifeorhealth status are physical
exercise andnutritionalsupplementation.Bothregular physical activity and
adequate dietary intake are recognizedasessentialandmutually interacting
factors for optimalhealth.Dependency anddisability areessentialcomponents of
quality of life.Because oftheir limited reserves,frailolderpersons have an
increasedsusceptibility to dependency anddisability. Forthis reasonthey may
particularly benefit from preventive interventions. Duetothefrailty element,the
design of possible preventive interventions deserves special attention:programs
needto betailoredtotheir specific needs andcapabilities.
This thesisfocuses onthe effectiveness of aspecifically designedexercise and
nutritional program.Theeffects ofthese programs onfunctional status and
psychosocial well-being have beenstudied inalarge-scale randomized controlled
trial. Effects on immune response arealso addressed.Theobjectives ofthis thesis
areto investigate:
1. Criteriafor identification offrailelderly people;
2. The effects of aspecific exercise andnutritional program on physical
functioning, psychosocial well-being and immune response infrail elderly
people who live independently;
3. The development of anexercise programforfrailelderly people.
The introductory Chapter 1 explains theconcept offrailty,the preventive
interventions andthe different outcome measures.
Thetermfrailty isfrequently usedingeriatric medicine andgerontology. However,
nogenerally accepted definition orstandardized criteriato identify frailty exist. In
thisthesisfrailty isdefinedasastateof reduced physiologic reservesthat leadsto
adecline inphysical performance andfunctional independence. Besides biological
aging andchronic diseases,the maincontributors to physicalfrailty are physical
inactivity anddietary inadequacies. Bothan inadequate nutritionalstate and
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inactivity have beenassociatedwith aloss of muscle mass andmusclefunction,
resulting infunctional limitations andanevenfurther decline inactivity levels,
consequently evolving intoadownward process.
Physicalexercise andmicronutrientsupplementation maytherefore be preventive
strategies withgreat potential.Because ofthe limitedcapabilities of frail
individuals,the design of interventions deserves special attention:programs need
tobetailoredtotheir specific needs andabilities.Aspecific comprehensive
exercise program wasdeveloped,aimedatthemaintenance orimprovement of
mobility andperformance ofthose daily activities essentialfor independent
functioning.The nutritional program consisted offoodproducts enrichedwith
vitamins andminerals at25to 100%ofthe Dutch Recommended Daily
Allowances (RDA),forwhichthe intake isfrequently low inthe elderly.
The effects of both interventions onphysicalfunctioning,psychosocial well-being
andcellular immune response werestudied.
Objective 1:Examinationofpossiblecriteriaforidentificationoffrailolderpeople.
In Chapter2.1 three different working definitions for selecting afrail elderly
population werecompared in450 independently-living menaged69-89 who
participated inthe Zutphen Elderly Study. Frailty wasdefinedas inactivity
combined with 1)lowenergy intake,2)weight loss or3) low body mass index
(BMI). Differences accordingtothe inactivity/weight losscriterion were more
pronouncedthanaccordingtotheothertwocriteria. Inactivity/weight losswas
associated with lower subjective health andperformance aswellasmore diseases
anddisabilities.Three-year relative risksof mortality (Odds ratio [OR]=4.1, 95%
confidence interval [CI]: 1.8-9.4)andfunctional decline (OR=5.2, CI: 0.04-25.8
fordisabilities,OR=3.7, CI: 0.8-16.2for performance) were also higher. Inactivity
incombination withweight lossseemsto beaworkable definitionfor selecting a
frail elderly population.
The usefulness of inactivity andweight lossasascreening criterionwas further
investigated inthe SENECA study,alongitudinal study onnutrition,lifestyle and
health of elderly Europeans (Chapter2.1).Again,inactivity combinedwith weight
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losswas associated withanunfavorable health profile:inactive, weight-losing
elderly people hadsignificantly morechronic diseases (2.2versus 1.1), were on
moremedications (2.3versus 1.1), andhadalower physicalperformance score,
self-rated and relative health whencomparedtotheweight-stable, more active
reference group.They also reporteddisabilities (81versus 43%) and received
supportive services (26versus6%) moreoften.Fewsocialcontacts, inadequate
micronutrient intakes andbiochemical deficiencies werealso more prevalent in
thesefrail elderly subjects.
Itwasconcludedthat physical inactivity incombination withweight lossseems to
be apractical andinexpensive screeningcriterion foridentifying functionally
vulnerable persons among non-institutionalized elderly people.
Objective2: Examinationoftheeffectsofaspecificexerciseandnutritional
program onphysical functioning, psychosocial well-beingandcellularimmune
response offrailelderlypeople.
Tofulfill objective numbertwo,a randomizedcontrolledtrialwas developed based
onatwo-by-two factorial designthat permitted anassessment ofthe independent
effects ofthe exercise andnutritional intervention aswellaspossible interaction
effects. Becausetherewas noevidence of interaction,the analysis was performed
accordingtofactor. Inotherwords,exercise wascomparedtonoexercise and
nutrient densefoodsto regularfoods.
Independently-living frailelderly people were recruitedbymailfromsenior housing
complexes,Meals-on-Wheelsprograms,homecareorganizations andgeneral
practitioners.Themostimportant inclusioncriteriawere:requiringcaresuchas
home-careorMeals-on-Wheels,notbeing aregular participant inphysical activities
of moderateto high intensity;andaself reportedBMI<25kg/m2orrecent (past
year) involuntary weight loss.Eligible subjects,56 men and 161womenwitha
meanageof 78.9years (range:67-96),were randomly assignedto:a)twice
weekly, moderate intensity, progressive exercise (n=55);b)food products
enriched withvitamins at 100%the RDA andminerals at25-100%the RDA
(n=58);c) both (n=60) ord)neither: control (n=44).Subjects not assignedto
exercisefollowed asocialprogram.The non-supplemented groups received
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identical regularfood products.The intervention periodwas 17weeks. Fifty-six
subjects droppedout.The main reasonsfordropout were health problems,
including disease,hospitalstay and recentfalls orfractures.
Chapter3.1 describesthe effects onfunctional performance,fitness and self-rated
disabilities.Three scoreswere constructed:aperformance score basedon7
performance tests,afitness score basedon7fitnesstests,andadisability score
basedonthe self-ratedability to perform 16dailyactivities. Functional
performance hadsignificantly improved (+8%) intrainedcomparedto non-trained
subjects (-8%) (difference inchange = 1.9 points,95%CI:0.9-2.9 adjustedfor
baseline performance).The beneficial effect onfitness scoreswas smaller
(adjusted difference inchange =0.9 points,95%CI:0.01-1.8).This beneficial
effect of exercise was stronger inasubgroup with lower BMIandactivity scores at
baseline,and inahighly compliant subgroupthat attended morethan75%of the
exercise sessions. Noexercise effects onself-rated disability wereobserved.
Consumption of nutrient dense products didnot affect performance,fitness or
disability scores.The exercise programthus provedto beoffunctional benefit
within 17weeks,while dailyconsumption of micronutrientenrichedfoods at25100%ofthe RDA didnot.
Thefocus of Chapter3.2ispsychological well-being.Generalwell-being was
measured by aquestionnaire onhealth,self-respect, morale,optimism and
contacts (SSWO score).At baseline,the SSWOscorewas significantly correlated
with physicalfitness (r=0.28,p<0.001),bloodvitamin B6and Dstatus (correlation
coefficient of r=0.20 and0.23, respectively, p<0.05),but notwith physical activity
levels andother bloodvitaminconcentrations.The SSWOscore and self-rated
health (ona 10-point scale) hadnotchanged after 17weeks of either intervention.
Apossible explanation isthat perceived psychological well-being infrail elderly
people isa rather stable concept which isnot responsive to 17weeks of exercise
orto nutritional intervention.Itisalso possiblethatthe selected questionnaire was
not suitablefor measuring changes overtime.The number of participants with
socialcontacts lessthantwice aweek declined,butthiswas notdifferent between
the exercise andsocial program,orbetween enrichedand regularfoods.The
significant correlation between well-being andphysicalfitness andseveral blood
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vitaminconcentrations atbaseline suggeststhat long-term interventions maybe
beneficial.
Chapter3.3examinesthe effects oncellular immune response asmeasured bya
delayed-typehypersensitivity skintest response (DTH)against 7recall antigens
expressed asthetotalnumberof positive reactions andthe sumofdiametersof
allpositive responses. Non-exercising subjects showedonaverage adeclineof
0.5 responses (-26%)comparedto anunchangedresponsiveness among
exercising subjects (difference inchange=0.5 responses,95%CI: 0.04-0.89
adjustedforbaseline DTH,activity levelandmicronutrientstatus).The difference
betweennon-exercising andexercisingsubjects inchange inthesumof diameters
of allpositive responses wassmallerandnon-significant.Again,noeffectsof
micronutrient-enrichedfoodswere observed.These results suggest that exercise
may prevent orslow downthe age-relateddecline inimmune response infrail
elderly people.As infectious diseases can havedebilitating orevenfatal
consequences fortheelderly,preventionoftheage-related decline incellular
immune response could significantly improvetheir quality oflife.
Objective3:Developmentofanexerciseprogramfeasibleforfrailelderly.
Chapter4describes design andfeasibility ofthe 17-week,twice-weekly
comprehensive progressive exercise programforfrailelderly .The main objective
ofthe programwas maintenance orimprovement of mobility andperformance of
daily activities essentialfor independent functioning.Anemphasiswas placed on
skillstraining:motoractionssuchaswalking,scoopingandchairstands were
trained inthe context of motor behavior suchasdaily activities andgames.
Exercises includedstrength,coordination,flexibility, speedand endurance
training.Thefeasibility oftheexercise programwas studied inparticipants who
were randomized toexercise inthe intervention trial.
Seventy-two percent (83of atotalof 115subjects) completedthe 17-week
program. Program appreciation andattendance were high.Seventy-three percent
ofthosewhocompletedthe programreportedwantingtocontinue participating most ofthem only once aweek,though.Thirty percent werestillparticipating inan
exercise programtwelvetoeighteen months after programtermination.
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Itwasconcluded that the exercise program wasenjoyable andacceptable toa
population of frail, previously inactive elderly people. Initiation andmaintenance of
physical activity remain important topicsforfuture research.
In Chapter5the mainfindings aresummarized,followed by adiscussionof
general methodological considerations andthe mainconclusions ending upwith
public health implications and recommendations forfutureresearch.
Ourtrialwasthefirstto studythe effectiveness of anexercise and nutritional
program that emphasizes feasibility inindependently-living frailolder people.The
mainconclusions ofthisthesisare:

- Physical inactivity alone orincombination withweight loss seemsto be
effective and inexpensive for measuring ascreeningcriterionforthe
identification ofthesevulnerable persons among non-institutionalized elderly
people.

- Exercise programs can bedeveloped which areacceptable andenjoyable for
frail, previously inactive elderly people,aswellaseffective inpreventing,
slowing down or reversing age-related decline inphysicalfunctioning and
cellular immune response.
- Seventeen weeks of consumption of micronutrient enrichedfoods at
physiological doses (25-100%the RDA) didnot affect functional status or
cellular immune responses despite animprovement inbloodvitamin
concentrations.
- Neither intervention established ameasurable effect onpsychological wellbeing,self-rated health orself-rated disabilities. However, further research
using sensitive measurement instruments validatedforthis specific population
isnecessary before definite conclusions can bedrawn.
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The useofstandardizedcriteriathat identify frailpopulations canfacilitate
recruitment andthe implementation ofeffective,preventive strategies.It also
facilitates amoreeffective allocationof limitedhealthcare resources and improves
comparability between studies.Werecommendphysicians andhomecare
workers aswell asolder peopleto document weight histories.

Convincingfrail elderly peopleto initiate andsustain anexercise program
appearedadifficult task. However, oncethey became participants,subjects highly
appreciatedthe exercise program andthe majorityfavored acontinuation of
program participation. Important conditions forwidespread participation inexercise
programs are:education ofthetarget population onthe beneficialeffects of
appropriate exercise programs,the deleterious effects of inactivity andthe
different available alternatives of exercise programs,andthetraining of exercise
professionals inthe implementation andcoordination of appropriate programs.
Activecounseling by home health careworkers,general practitioners,family and
friends may beanefficient means of contacting andmotivatingthis vulnerable
group.
The assessment ofthe outcome measure isacriticalaspect inthe evaluationof
the effectiveness of preventive programs.Thedevelopment of measurement
instruments that arevalidand reliable forfrailpopulations andsensitive for
distinction of subtle changes intime issomethingthat willneedfurtherattention.
Important topicsforfuture researcharethe most effective andappropriate training
prescriptions andtheir implementation,aswellasthe adoption and maintenance
of anactive lifestyle.
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Met het stijgen vandelevensverwachtingisdeaandachtvoordegezondheid en
metname dekwaliteit van levenvanouderentoegenomen.Regelmatige
lichaamsbewegingenvoedingsmiddelendie rijkzijnaanvoedingsstoffen zijntwee
mogelijkeffectievestrategieendiedekansopeengezondeoudedagkunnen
verhogen.Voldoende voedingsstoffen envoldoende lichaamsbeweging worden
gezienalsbelangrijke factorenvoor eenoptimalegezondheid.
Negatieve spiraal
Met hetouderworden wordt menvaak minder actief. Eenminder actief levenkan
leidentoteenslechtere eetlustwaardoor menminder gaat eten.Wanneer men
weinig eet (minder danongeveer 6,3Megajoule of±1500kilocalorieen perdag)
danbestaat hetgevaar optekorten aanverscheidene vitaminenenmineralen.
Zoweleentekort aan lichaamsbeweging alseentekort aanvoedingsstoffen hangt
samenmeteenachteruitgang inhet lichamelijkfunctioneren opallerlei niveaus
waardoor menmoeitekrijgt met bijvoorbeeld het uitvoerenvande dagelijkse
activiteiten zoalszichwassen of boodschappen doen.Erkan gewichtsverlies
optreden (mededoor weiniggebruikvande spieren).Tenslotte zalhet aantal
activiteiten nogverder afnemen.Opdeze manierontstaat ereen negatieve
spiraal.
Metnameouderendieweinigetenenweinigbewegenzoudendus kunnen
profiterenvanpreventieve strategieen.Omdatdemeerderheidvande ouderen
zelfstandig woont endatook graagzoublijven doen,ishet indit proefschrift
beschreven onderzoek gericht opzelfstandig wonendeouderen.
Dedoelstellingen van het onderzoekwaren:
1) Onderzoeken metbehulp vanwelkekenmerkenouderen meteen verhoogde
kans opeenachteruitgang infunctioneren en hulpbehoevendheid kunnen
wordengeTdentificeerd;
2) Hetevalueren vandeeffecten vaneenspecifiek bewegings- en
voedingsprogramma opdegezondheidstoestand vandezegroepouderen;
3) Hetevaluerenvandepraktische haalbaarheidvanhet bewegingsprogramma.
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Doelstelling 1 ; Hetonderzoekenvan selectiecriteria
Verschillende methodenvoor deselectievanouderen met eenverhoogde kansop
eenachteruitgang infunctioneren enophulpbehoevendheid zijnbestudeerd inde
gegevens vandeZutphenOuderen StudieendeSENECA studie. Inde Zutphen
studie werdgekeken naar inactiviteit incombinatiemet 1)eenlageenergieinneming,2) gewichtsverlies of3)een laaglichaamsgewichtvoordelengte.Inde
SENECA studie werden inactiviteit, gewichtsverlies of decombinatie van beide
bestudeerd.Met namedecombinatie van inactiviteit en gewichtsverlies
identificeerde eengroep met eenongunstig gezondheidsprofiel:een geringere
subjectieve gezondheid enlichamelijk functioneren enmeerziekten en
zelfgerapporteerde beperkingen.Uitdegegevens vandeZutphen studie bleek
ook het risico opsterfte enachteruitgang inlichamelijk functioneren verhoogd bij
inactieven mettevens gewichtsverlies. Inactiviteit gecombineerd met
gewichtsverlies lijkt duseeneenvoudigengoedkooptemetencriteriumvoorde
identificatie vaneen risicogroep onder zelfstandig wonendeouderen.
Doelstelling2;Deeffectiviteitvanhet voedings-en bewegingsprogramma
Heteffect vaneenspecifiek ontwikkeldvoedings-enbewegingsprogramma apart
aangeboden of incombinatie, isbestudeerd ineen interventie studie. Ruim7000
brievenzijnverstuurd naarserviceflats,aanleunwoningen,envia
thuiszorgorganisaties, huisartsen enmaaltijdleveranciers (tafeltje-dek-je). Vande
854gemteresseerdenwerdenviaeentelefonischevragenlijst 217personen
geselecteerd voordeelname. Debelangrijkste kenmerken waarop deelnemers
geselecteerd werdenwaren:
- gebruik makenvanhulp(bijvoorbeeldthuiszorgofmaaltijdvoorziening)
- weinig lichaamsbeweging
- ongewenst gewichtsverlies ofgeen overgewicht
Dedeelnemers (gemiddeld79jaar) werdendoor lotingingedeeld inviergroepen:
1) bewegingsprogramma +verrijktevoedingsmiddelen:combinatie (60 personen)
2) educatief programma+verrijkte voedingsmiddelen:voeding (58 personen)
3) bewegingsprogramma +reguliere voedingsmiddelen:beweging (55 personen)
4) educatief programma +reguliere voedingsmiddelen:controle (44 personen)
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Hetbewegingsprogramma: Inhetbewegingsprogrammawerdgedurende 17
weken,tweemaalperweek gedurende45 minuten ingroepenvan 10a15
personen geoefendmetverschillende materialen(bijvoorbeeld pittenzakken,
ballen,gewichten,elastischebanden). Hetprogramma richttezichophet
verbeteren vanhetlichamelijkfunctioneren doorhettrainenvan spierkracht,
lenigheid,coordinate (balans,handvaardigheid), snelheiden
uithoudingsvermogen.
Heteducatieveprogramma:Voorheteducatieve programmawerdeneenmaalper
veertien dagendiverse activiteiten georganiseerd zoals lezingen,creatieve
activiteiten ofeen voedingsquiz.
Het voedingsprogramma:Aanalledeelnemerswerdgevraagdgedurende deze 17
wekentweemaal daags eenvandedoordeonderzoekers verstrekte produktente
eten. Erwaseenkeuze uitvanillevla,vruchtenkwark, vruchtenyoghurt, en
vruchtencompote. Deverrijktevoedingsmiddelenwarenverrijkt metdevitaminen
D, E,B„ B2,B6, foliumzuur,B12 enCendemineralencalcium,magnesium, ijzer,
zink enjodium.Tweeverrijkte produkten leverden ongeveer 50tot 100%vande
dagelijks aanbevolen hoeveelheden voorouderen. De reguliere produkten waren
qua uiterlijk identiek maarniet verrijkt.
Indeweekvoorennahet 17wekendurende programma werden diverse
metingenverricht bijdedeelnemers,zoals spier- vet-enbotmassa, lichamelijk
functioneren (bijvoorbeeld loopsnelheid enopstaan uiteenstoel),fitheid
(bijvoorbeeld spierkracht, lenigheidenbalans),ervaren gezondheid en
welbevinden,eetlust envoedingspatroon,immuunrespons (weerstandtegen
ziekten) endiverse laboratoriumbepalingen inhetbloed. Indit proefschrift worden
deeffecten ophet lichamelijkfunctioneren,defitheid,deervaren gezondheid,het
welbevinden ende immuunrespons beschreven.Mijncollega NynkedeJong
beschrijft inhaar proefschrift deeffecten opdespier-vet-enbotmassa,deeetlust,
hetvoedingspatroon endiversebloedwaarden.
Eenkwartvandemensen(56) heeft het 17-wekendurende programma niet
afgerond. Debelangrijkste redenenvoor uitvalwarengezondheidsproblemen
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waaronder klachten door reuma,ziekenhuisopname enhet (her)ontdekken van
KanKer.
Deresultatenvanhetonderzoek lietenziendathetbewegingsprogrammaeen
gunstig effect hadoplichamelijkfunctioneren,fitheid,endeimmuunrespons.Geen
vanbeide programmahaddeneenmeetbaareffect opzelfgerapporteerde
problemen metdagefijkseactiviteiten,deervaren gezondheidenhetwelbevinden.
Deverrijkte voedingsmiddelen haddengeenmeetbare gezondheidseffecten opde
hier genoemde aspecten.
Doelstelling 3: Depraktischehaalbaarheid
Om iets overdepraktische haalbaarheidte kunnen zeggen isnaafloopvande 17
weken aandedeelnemers gevraagdofzeeenuitgebreide evaluatielijst wilden
invullen. Bijnadriekwart vanalledeelnemers dieaanhet bewegingsprogramma
warentoegewezen hebben het programma ookvolbracht. Depresentie was hoog
(gemiddelde 90%vanalle lessen) enmenwaszeerenthousiast overde inhoud
van het programma endebegeleiding:hetgemiddelde rapportcijfer waseen9*.
Ook zou bijnadriekwart indien mogelijkgraagdoorwillen gaanmethet
bewegingsprogramma. Bijnavraageentot anderhalf jaar laterwasechter slechts
30% nogactief ineenbewegingsprogramma. Gezien hetfeit datvande7000
verstuurde brieven uiteindelijk slechts 854 (12%) personen gemteresseerdwaren
indeelname,blijft het motiverenvanouderentot eenactieve levensstijleqn
moeilijke maarbelangrijketaak.
Samenvattendkangeconcludeerdworden dat het mogelijk is
bewegingsprogramma'steontwikkelen die plezierig zijnomtevolgen en eveneens
degezondheid gunstig bemvloeden.
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daarvan.
Amikaen Frouwkje:twee sterke persoonlijkheden alsparanimf diemijterzijde
staantijdens deaanvalenverdediging:bedankt voorjullie hulp,afleidingen
gezelligheid indeafgelopenjarenenhopelijk ookdaarna!
Mijnzeer actieve ouders,lievepapenmam,bedanktvoor aljullie steun,adviezen,
aanmoedigingen enhetmeedenken.
Lief Lars,eendikke knuffelvoorjoupersoon,jemooietekeningen,dia's, lay-out
adviezen enje steunenaanwezigheidvanverofdichtbij!!
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